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2

THE PENNSYLVANIA NATURAL HERITAGE PROGRAM

The Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program (PNHP) is
a partnership between the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy (WPC), the Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources (DCNR), the Pennsylvania Game Commission (PGC), and the Pennsylvania
Fish and Boat Commission (PFBC). Founded in 1982,
PNHP is part of a network of Natural Heritage Programs that utilizes common methodology developed by Heritage Programs and The Nature Conservancy, and refined
through NatureServe – the organization that represents
the network of Natural Heritage Programs (see sidebar at
right).
PNHP collects and stores location and baseline ecological information about rare plants, rare animals, unique
plant communities, significant habitats, and geologic features in Pennsylvania.
The PNHP database is Pennsylvania’s chief storehouse of such information with almost 30,000 detailed digital occurrence records. Though
not a regulatory organization, as part of its function,
PNHP provides expert input on species impacted by
projects that require permits issued by the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection (DEP). Although data from PNHP feed into the environmental review tool known as the Pennsylvania Natural
Diversity Inventory (PNDI), the process of environmental review is housed within DCNR, PFBC, and
PGC.

NatureServe, the natural heritage network, was originally
founded by The Nature Conservancy in the early 1970s,
with the first program established in South Carolina in
1974. The concept was to create a federation of programs in all 50 U.S. states, using a common database and
data management methodology, to document the extent
of biodiversity throughout the country with an emphasis
on rare and threatened species and natural communities.
Many programs were established with state environmental protection or natural resource agencies, while some
are housed in universities. Pennsylvania’s partnership with
three agencies and a non-profit is unique among the programs.
Over time the heritage network has expanded throughout
Canada and 12 Latin American countries. In 1994, the
Association for Biodiversity Information (ABI) was founded
to more closely coordinate activities of the network, and
ABI transformed into NatureServe in 2001 as The Nature
Conservancy transferred administration of the network to
NatureServe.

All programs in the heritage network use a common data management system outlined on these pages, based on the original
As part of the information maintained by PNHP, a system of concepts of elements, element occurrences, and rarity ranks.
global ranks and state ranks is used to describe the relative Today, the NatureServe network stands as the most compredegree of rarity for species and natural communities. This hensive source of information on the locations and status of
system is especially useful in understanding how imperiled a biodiversity and natural communities throughout the western
resource is throughout its range, as well as understanding the hemisphere.
rarity of resources that do not have official state status, such as invertebrate animals and natural communities. A summary of
global and state ranks can be found in the methods section.
PNHP is valuable for its ability to supply technically sound data that can be applied to natural resource decisions. Information
on the occurrences of elements of special concern (species and natural communities) gathered from museums, universities,
colleges, and recent fieldwork by professionals throughout the state is used by PNHP to identify the areas of highest natural
integrity and significance in Butler County. The Butler County Natural Heritage Inventory (CNHI) report presents the known
outstanding natural features in the county. The CNHI provides maps of the best natural communities (habitats) and all the
known locations of animal and plant species of concern (endangered, threatened, or rare)in the county. A written description
and a summary table of each of the sites, including quality and degree of rarity are included.
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3

INTRODUCTION

This project is a comprehensive update to the Butler County
Natural Areas Inventory project of 2011. This current
project was initiated to update the documentation of previously known species of concern (those considered at risk of
local or global extinction), to identify additional habitats supporting species of concern, and to provide conservation recommendations to help ensure their continued survival within
the region. The ability of a community to fulfill its vision for
the future depends on its capacity to assemble information
that will enable it to act effectively and wisely. Since 1989,
County Natural Heritage Inventories (CNHIs) have served as
a way to both gather and pass along new and existing information to those responsible for land use decisions, as well as to
all residents who wish to know more about the natural heritage of their county. The Butler County Natural Heritage
Inventory focuses on the best examples of living ecological
resources in the county. The Western Pennsylvania ConserSpring blooms at Wolf Creek Narrows, in Butler County. Photo: WPC
vancy (WPC) served as the principal investigator, prepared
the report, and created the maps for this study. The Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program (PNHP), of which WPC is a
partner, is responsible for collecting, tracking, and interpreting information regarding the state’s biological diversity.
A healthy natural environment is essential to human health and sustenance. A healthy environment provides clean air and
water; supports fish, game, and agriculture; and furnishes renewable sources of materials for countless aspects of our livelihoods and economy. In addition to these direct services, a clean and healthy environment plays a central role in our quality of
life, whether through its aesthetic value (found in forested ridges, mountain streams and encounters with wildlife), or in the
opportunities it provides for exploration, recreation, and education. Finally, a healthy natural environment supports economic
growth by adding to the region’s attractiveness as a location for new business enterprises, and provides the basis for vibrant
recreation, tourism, and forestry industries. Fully functional ecosystems, rich in biological diversity, are key indicators of a
healthy environment; working to maintain these ecosystems is essential to the long-term sustainability of our economies.
Planning for long-term sustainability can maintain open space, including natural environments and the plants and animals associated with them. Using this Natural Heritage Inventory as a conservation tool can steer development away from environmentally
sensitive areas, creating a needed balance between economic growth and the conservation of natural resources. It is important that county and municipal governments, the public, developers, and planners know the location of such environmentally
sensitive areas in order to maintain and protect these areas. Knowing where these areas are located can help prevent potential
land use conflicts, and help focus conservation efforts and limited funds on the most vulnerable areas.The Pennsylvania Natural
Heritage Program, in cooperation with the Butler County Planning Commission, has undertaken this project to provide a
document and maps that will aid in the identification of these important areas.
The Butler County Natural Heritage Inventory (CNHI) 2021 Update represents the known species of concern, including plants,
animals, and natural communities, in Butler County. The inventory provides maps of the best natural communities (habitats)
and the locations of animal and plant species of concern (rare, threatened, and endangered) in Butler County. These maps
do not pinpoint the exact location of the species of concern but rather represent a conservation zone that is critical to the
preservation of the site (Core Habitat) and a surrounding zone of potential impacts (Supporting Landscape), where applicable.
In an effort to focus management and preservation efforts in the most critical portions of the habitat of species of concern,
PNHP now primarily focuses on Core Habitat in both spatial data and written conservation recommendations. A written
description including threats and disturbances, conservation recommendations, and a summary table of the species of concern, including degree of rarity, last-observed date, and quality rank accompany each map. Potential threats and stresses, and
suggestions for protection of the rare communities, plants, or animals at the site are included in the individual site descriptions.
The information and maps presented in this report provide a useful guide for planning residential or commercial developments,
recreational parks or trails, for conserving natural areas, and for setting priorities for the preservation of the most vulnerable
habitats. All of the sites in this report were evaluated for their importance in protecting biological diversity on a state and
local level, but many also have scenic value, provide water quality protection, and are potential sites for low-impact passive
recreation, nature observation, and/or environmental education.
The Butler County Natural Heritage Inventory – 2021 Update will be made available to each municipality through the Butler
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County Planning Commission. The Natural Heritage Inventory is a conservation tool meant to aid in the creation of municipal
and county comprehensive plans. Its emphasis on biological diversity should inform county and regional open space plans
already underway, as well as contribute to updates to those plans already completed. Butler County, its municipalities, land
trusts, and other organizations can also use the Natural Heritage Inventory to identify potential protection projects that may
be eligible for funding through state or community grant programs.
Landowners will also find this inventory useful in managing
and planning for the use of their land; it gives them the opportunity to explore alternatives that will provide for their
needs and still protect the species and habitats that occur
on their land. For example, the Forest Stewardship Program, coordinated by the Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resource’s Bureau of Forestry, assists
landowners in creating management plans that incorporate
landowner objectives (e.g.,wildlife or timber management).
Other programs include the USDA’s Forest Legacy Program
and the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture’s Agricultural Land Preservation Program. Land managers may wish
to consult with this report and the environmental review tool
found on the Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program’s website (www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us) in an effort to avoid
potential conflicts in areas with species of concern and/or
identify ways of enhancing or protecting these resources.

The information depicted in this report is also incorporated
into the Pennsylvania Conservation Explorer (aka ”Explorer”), a web-based interactive application. Explorer allows
users to access conservation planning information, including
locations of natural heritage areas, protected lands, and high
quality streams. Conservation reports can be downloaded for
use in local planning or project specific assessments. Through
Explorer, users may:
1. Visualize available data about Pennsylvania’s natural heritage,
2. Produce conservation planning reports to informally
guide projects, or
3. Generate reports to submit as part of a formal Pennsylvania Natural Diversity Inventory (PNDI) environmental project review.
While the first two uses are freely available to anyone interested in exploring the data, the third use is a component of
a pre-screening procedure for granting permits to projects,
and requires users to log in. Explorer makes available a
variety of online video tutorials, and other resources to aid
users in maximizing their use of this tool.
Learn more about Pennsylvania Conservation Explorer at
https://conservationexplorer.dcnr.pa.gov/
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4

BIODIVERSITY IN PENNSYLVANIA

An ecosystem is the combination of a community of organisms and their environment, operating as a system. All the
parts of an ecosystem are interconnected, and the survival
of any species or the continuation of a given natural process
(e.g. decomposition, carbon sequestration, or the filtration
of pollutants from surface water) largely depends upon the
system as a whole. Conversely, individual species and natural processes contribute towards maintaining the system.
An important consideration in assessing overall ecosystem
health is the concept of biodiversity. Biodiversity can be defined as the full variety of life that occurs in a given place, and
is measured at several scales: genetic diversity within a single species, species diversity, natural communities, and landscapes. We know that biodiversity has a direct connection to
ecosystem functioning and a healthy environment (Hooper et
al. 2012). And, while there is often not an immediately obvious connection between the loss of an individual species
from an ecosystem and the functional health of the ecosys- Figure 2: Eastern hellbender is the state amphibian of Pennsylvania. Photem, there is always the possibility of unexpected or unin- tographer: Pete Woods, PNHP
tended consequences.
Genetic diversity refers to the variation in genetic makeup between individuals and populations of organisms. A genetically
diverse population is more likely to be able to successfully adapt to environmental changes (Jump, Marchant, and Peñuelas
2009). In order to conserve genetic diversity, it is important to maintain individual populations of adequate size, as well as
allowing for natural patterns of gene flow between populations through the migration of individual plants and animals across
the landscape, as well as the dispersal of pollen and seeds among populations (Bacles 2006). Individual species play a role in
sustaining ecosystem processes such as nutrient cycling, decomposition, and plant productivity, because each species interacts
with the environment in slightly different ways; declines in native species diversity alter these processes. In Pennsylvania, many
populations are at the edge of their range, potentially hosting unique genetic characteristics that could facilitate adaptation to
changing climate (Hampe and Petit 2005). For example, southwestern Pennsylvania is the northern extent of the Appalachian
region, and we host the farthest north populations of Appalachian species, such as beautiful Barbara’s-buttons (Marshallia pulchra). Pennsylvania also is the farthest southern reach of many boreal species, such as bog laurel (Kalmia polifolia) and breeding
populations of blackpoll warbler (Setophaga striata).
A natural community is an interactive assemblage of plant and animal species that share a set of similar environmental tolerances or preferences, and occur together repeatedly across the landscape, such as a red maple swamp. Each type of natural
community represents habitat for a different assemblage of species and often indicates different environmental characteristics (for example, different natural communities prefer different ranges of moisture, temperature, or soil pH). Identification
and stewardship of the full range of native community types is needed to meet the challenge of conserving habitat for all species.
From an ecological perspective, a landscape is a large area of land that includes a mosaic of natural community types and a
variety of habitats for many species. At this scale, it is important to consider whether communities and habitats are isolated
or connected by corridors of natural landscape traversable by wildlife, and whether the size of a natural landscape is sufficient
to support viable populations and ecosystems which will be persistent long-term (Baldwin et al. 2018). Because the living and
non-living elements of an ecosystem are interconnected and interdependent, it is essential to conserve native biodiversity at
all of these scales, from genes through landscapes.
Pennsylvania’s natural heritage is rich in biodiversity and the state includes many examples of high quality natural communities
and large expanses of natural landscapes. Over 20,000 species are known to occur in the state, and the extensive tracts of
forest in the northern and central parts of the state represent a large portion of the remaining areas of suitable habitat in
the mid-Atlantic region for many forest-dependent species of birds and mammals. Unfortunately, biodiversity and ecosystem
health are seriously threatened in many parts of the state by pollution and habitat loss. Of all the animals and vascular plants
that have been documented in the state, more than one in ten are imperiled; 334 species are considered historic to the state
and 139 of these lost entirely since European settlement. 351 are threatened or endangered. Many of these species are
imperiled because available habitat has been reduced and/or degraded.
Fifty-six percent of Pennsylvania’s wetlands have been lost or substantially degraded by filling, draining, or conversion to ponds.
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According to the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection (DEP), 60 percent of Pennsylvania lakes that have been
assessed for biological health to date are listed as impaired. Of 83,000 miles of streams in Pennsylvania, almost 70,000 miles
have been assessed for water quality. From this, nearly 11,000 miles have been designated as impaired due to abandoned mine
discharges, acid precipitation, and agricultural or urban runoff. The species that depend on these habitats are correspondingly
under threat: 58 percent of threatened or endangered plant species are wetland or aquatic species; 13 percent of Pennsylvania’s 200 native fish species have been lost, while an additional 23 percent are imperiled. Among freshwater mussels, one of
the most globally imperiled groups of organisms, 18 of Pennsylvania’s 67 native species are extirpated (meaning locally extinct)
and another 22 are imperiled.

Prior to European colonization, over 90 percent of Pennsylvania’s land area was forested. Native Americans encouraged disturbance regimes, often fire-driven, that created a shifting patchwork of early and later successional
areas (Stambaugh et al. 2018), and likely played a large
role in facilitating dominance by fire and drought tolerant species like oak (Quercus) and chestnut (Castanea).
European colonization of Pennsylvania, followed by clearcutting of forests and then fire suppression, dramatically altered the disturabnce regimes on the landscape,
as well as the overall landcover. Today, much of our
forest has begun to regenerate, with 60 percent forest cover overall, but much of this forest is fragmented
by roads, utility rights-of-way, agriculture, and other intensive human developments. There has also been a
general shift in Pennsylvania forests towards dominance
of tree species that are more shade tolerant and intolerant of fire, like maple (Acer spp.) and birch (Betula spp.)
(Abrams and Nowacki 2019).
Only 42
percent of remaining forest is classified as interior forest habitat; meaning that some of the species which
are very sensitive to human disturbances and that depend upon these relatively undisturbed forest habitats are
in decline. In addition to habitat fragmentation, forest
pests, acid precipitation (which causes nutrient leaching and
stunted growth), over browsing by deer and the aggressive
spread of invasive species also threaten forest ecosystem
health.

Conservation Opportunity Area Tool
Do you want to help Pennsylvania’s imperiled wildlife but
are not sure where to start? The Wildlife Action Plan
Conservation Opportunity Area (COA) Tool is just the
place! Powered by more than 400,000 Species of Greatest
Conservation Need locations, the COA Tool provides
species information for your areas of interest. Learn about
what species are (or might be) in the area, their habitat
preferences, the habitats found in the area, and conservation
actions that will benefit the at-risk species. There is also an
option to query by county or large watershed. Everyone can
play a role in supporting Pennsylvania’s wild heritage. Explore
an area of your interest today!
https://wildlifeactionmap.pa.gov
The Wildlife Action Plan and COA Tool were developed and are administered by the Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission and Pennsylvania Game Commission, with technical support provided by the
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program and NatureServe.

The Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program (PNHP) in cooperation with the Pennsylvania Biological Survey (PABS) assesses
the conservation status of species of vascular plants, vertebrates, and selected invertebrate groups native to Pennsylvania.
While Pennsylvania hosts a diversity of other life forms, far too little information is known about the distribution of mosses,
liverworts, lichens, fungi, and most invertebrates to fully assess their conservation status at this time. Despite lacking information about all of these groups of species, it is still possible to protect at least some rare species for which we know little
about by conserving rare natural communities. Species tend to occur in specific habitats or natural communities, and by conserving a broad range of examples of all natural community types we will likely also conserve many of the associated species,
whether or not we even know what those species are. Thus, the natural community approach is a coarse filter for broad scale
biodiversity protection, while the fine filter, species-specific approach is used for those individual species for which it is feasible.
The goals of this report are to identify areas important in sustaining biodiversity at the species, natural community, and landscape
levels and to provide that information to more fully inform land use decisions. County Natural Heritage Inventories (CNHIs)
identify areas in the state that support Pennsylvania’s rare, threatened, or endangered species as well as natural communities
that are considered to be rare in the state or exceptional examples of the more common community types. A description
of each area’s natural features and recommendations for maintaining their viability are provided. Also, in an effort to provide
information focused on planning for biodiversity conservation, this report includes lists of all the currently documented rare
species and natural communities in the county, references, and links to information on invasive exotic species. Together,
with the other land use information, this report can help guide the planning and land management necessary to maintain the
ecosystems on which our natural heritage depends.
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5

NATURAL HISTORY OVERVIEW OF BUTLER COUNTY

Butler County’s environment has been shaped by its history
of mineral extraction, light industry, agriculture, and tourism,
all of which have dramatically transformed the landscapes and
waterways of the county over the last century. Today, scenic
and natural environments are found in parks and conservation lands, as well as along the tributaries of and in portions of
Buffalo, Slippery Rock and Connoquenessing Creeks. These
creeks and streams throughout the county drain the plateaus
and ultimately flow into the Ohio and Allegheny Rivers. The
remaining forested areas cover over half of the county and
are primarily in the mountainous uplands, as well as on steep
slopes or in valleys that were saved from repeated logging
An early successional forest in Butler County. Photo: PNHP
by European colonists. There are also a number of wetlands
and grasslands in Butler County that also host important natural communities and rare species. Butler County is the only
county in southwestern Pennsylvania with a steadily growing human population over the last decade. Wise planning will help
maintain the remaining natural environments along with the associated plants and animals, while striking a balance between
regional growth and preservation of scenic and natural resources in the county.

5.1

Land Cover

The 2016 NLCD land cover (Dewitz 2019) for Butler County shows that the majority (58.8)%) is forest (Figure 4). Agriculture
is the next highest landcover category, making up approximately 23.6% of Butler County’s land area. Although wetlands only
make up a small percentage of the county’s land area (0.9%), they are important for habitat and water quality.

Figure 4: Land cover distribution for Butler County.
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5.2

Physiography & Geology

Landscape topography, climate, and distinctive geological formations define Physiographic Provinces (Figure 5). Physiography
relates in part to a region’s topography and climate. These factors significantly influence soil development, hydrology, and
land use patterns of an area. Additionally, both physiography and geology are important to the patterns of plant community
distribution, which in turn influence animal distribution. Because of the differences in climate, soils, and moisture regimes,
certain plant communities would be expected to occur within some provinces and not in others.

Figure 5: Physiographic provinces and sections of Butler County.

Butler County lies entirely within the Appalachian Plateaus phsyiographic province. The county is divided among the Pittsburgh
Low Plateau (96%) and Northwestern Glaciated Plateau (4%) physiographic sections. Descriptions of the two physiographic
sections are as follows:
• Pittsburgh Low Plateau — The Pittsburgh Low Plateau section of the Appalachian Plateaus province is characterized by
smooth to irregular, undulating surface at the tops of the hills with narrow, relatively shallow valleys. Topographic relief
is low to moderate. The moderately folded bedrock is composed of shale, siltstone, sandstone, limestone, and coal.
• Northwestern Glaciated Plateau — The Northwestern Glaciated Plateau section of the Appalachian Plateaus province
is characterized by broad, rounded uplands and deep, steep-sided, linear valleys partly filled with glacial deposits. Topographic relief is very low to moderate. The moderately folded bedrock is composed of shale, siltstone, and sandstone.
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5.3

Watersheds

A watershed is defined by the local topography, which dictates which path water will take as it flows towards the lowest
point in an area. The water moves through a network of drainage pathways, both underground and on the surface. As
you move downstream in a watershed, these pathways converge into streams and rivers, which become progressively larger,
eventually reaching the oceans. Every stream, tributary, and river has an associated watershed, with small watersheds merging
to become larger watersheds. Watersheds can be classified at large scales, like that of the Ohio River, or smaller scales, like
that of Connoquenessing Creek, but all land is part of a watershed. The streams in Butler County are part of the Upper Ohio
and Allegheny drainage basins. These rivers drain to the Mississippi River and ultimately to the Gulf of Mexico (Figure 6).

Figure 6: Watersheds of Butler County.

Habitats and natural communities found in different watersheds can be subject to very different conditions, even if they seem
spatially quite close together. Using a watershed framework when making environmental decisions makes explicit which parts
of the landscape are most directly connected to each other. This is especially true for aquatic systems, but also is helpful in
terrestrial systems, particularly when conservation decisions are being made in an effort to reduce soil erosion or flooding, or
improve downstream water quality.
The upland and riparian habitats surrounding bodies of water influence the water quality. Thus, a large part of aquatic conservation is focused on conserving adjacent terrestrial and wetland habitats. Floodplains are flat, often flooded, areas along
streams and rivers. They are important terrestrial habitat areas tied to the flowing water system. Floodplains are typically
inundated by water during the spring runoff and then remain dry after these floodwaters recede. The species which specialize
in floodplain habitats are adapted to these stressful conditions. Forested floodplains also serve as a protective buffer against
erosion, provide cooling shade to the waterway, filter pollutants and excessive nutrients from runoff, and help alleviate flood
damage along many of the area’s creeks.
In addition to naturally vegetated floodplains, vegetated riparian buffers along streams and other bodies of water provide vital
benefits including protection of water quality, reduced erosion, flood control, and wildlife habitat. Elimination of riparian vegetation removes the capacity of this region to buffer the effects of the surrounding landscape and consequently reduces the water
quality in the stream, as well as increasing the risk of flooding to developments near water bodies. Two major negative effects
of the loss of riparian buffers are sedimentation and nutrient enrichment. More information about riparian buffer management
is available through the PA DCNR website, https://www.dcnr.pa.gov/Conservation/Water/RiparianBuffers/Pages/default.aspx.
Streams and rivers that are dammed are modified habitats compared to waterways that maintain natural flow patterns. Daminduced changes include increased water temperatures and alterations to the way sediment moves and is distributed in the
river, which can impact shoreline and stream bottom habitat. Dams also act as barriers to fish migration. Protecting the quality
of surface and groundwater resources from degradation contributes to the future well-being of all plants and animals, including
human communities.
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5.4

Natural Communities

The interaction of geology and climate produces the pattern of vegetation expressed on the landscape. Plant
communities are groups of plants sharing a common environment that interact with each other, animal populations, and the physical environment. Identifying plant
communities facilitates the formation of plans for ecosystem stewardship, forestry, and rare species protection,
as conservation actions that benefit a plant community as a whole will also generally benefit the individual species within that community.
Plant communities are classified by the dominant species, growth
form, and ecological habitat characteristics, such as climate, soils, and geology.
In the same way plants
and animals are tracked by the Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, occurrences of rare, high quality natural communities are tracked by the program
and are components of Pennsylvania’s Environmental Review.
In this report, the discussion of plant communities is divided between terrestrial (upland) communities and palustrine (wetland) communities, following the Pennsylvania Community Classification (see box at right).
Riparian communities (plant communities of river floodplains) are included in the palustrine classification, even
though they often exhibit characteristics of both upland and wetland, as well ecological processes specific to floodplain ecosystems.
Defining the boundaries of plant communities may be tricky.
Boundaries between community types range from easily identifiable “hard” boundaries, such as the boundary between a field and forest, to less distinct boundaries,
such as a gradual change between two different forest
stands within a large forest patch. Using the combination of dominant species, the growth forms of plants,
and ecological site characteristics, one can accurately
and consistently identify plant communities of the region.

Plant communities are groups of plants sharing a common
environment that interact with each other, animal populations, and the physical environment. Plant community surveys
provide information about the structure and diversity of the
plant species, soil chemistry, geology, potential for wildlife
habitat, and quality of the entire landscape. These data can be
used to create comprehensive, wide-scale land management
and conservation plans.
PNHP’s plant community classification system, Terrestrial
and Palustrine Plant Communities of Pennsylvania 2nd Ed.,
includes information on over 100 natural plant communities
found in Pennsylvania. Community descriptions include
plant species and their associated soil types, geology, related
plant communities, and range. Information from the PNHP
classification system has been incorporated into NatureServe’s National Vegetation Classification and other national
projects. The PA Plant Community Classification is a work in
progress – PNHP ecologists are always learning new things
about our environment – and plant community descriptions
are updated with new information from time to time.
Learn
more
about
PNHP’s
plant
community
classification
and
tools
to
help
identify
and describe plant communities of interest at
https://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/Communities.aspx

Butler County lies within the Mixed Mesophytic Forest Region as described by Braun (1951). Prior to European colonization,
the forests were dominated by a variety of species, including beech (Fagus grandifolia), tuliptree (Liriodendron tulipifera), basswood (Tilia Americana), sugar maple (Acer saccharum), chestnut (Castanea dentata), oaks (Quercus spp.), and hemlock (Tsuga
canadensis). Since there are so many species in this forest type, composition can vary greatly in each location.
The landscapes and waterways of Butler County have undergone considerable change over the course of human settlement,
most notably from mining, agriculture, and logging. During the timber boom in the early twentieth century, much of the forest in the county underwent general clear-cutting and subsequent widespread fires. Mining began with deep mine excavation
and transitioned to mostly surface mining operations as mining technology developed. Coal mining has been widespread in
the county, along with some limestone mining. Agriculture has been extensive in certain parts of the county, resulting in an
environmental transformation of a large proportion of the land. Throughout the county, the condition of ecological resources
today closely reflects the history of human land use.
Natural communities have now redeveloped across large swaths of the landscape previously used for logging and agriculture.
Few large forested blocks remain, but those that do help to maintain water quality in streams and provide habitat for native
species of plants and animals. Mountainous uplands and steep ravines hold the largest contiguous blocks of forest in the
county, since they are difficult to convert to other uses. Like other areas of Pennsylvania, these forests are composed largely
of second and third growth stands of timber. The understory is often dominated by shrubs from the heath family, including
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blueberries and huckleberries (Vaccinium spp.), rhododendron (Rhododendron maximum), and mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia).
The condition of forest communities varies across the county. While some areas have regenerated into diverse natural forest
communities, many areas remain fragmented by roads, artificial clearings, and utility rights-of-way. Additionally, over-browsing
by deer is affecting biological diversity and forest regeneration in many regions of the county.
Overall nearly half of the land use in Butler County is
forested and considered to be primarily covered by natural ecosystems, according to the Northeast Terrestrial
Habitat Map (Ferree and Anderson 2013). The most
commonly encountered forest types in Butler County are
Appalachian (Hemlock)-Northern Hardwood Forest and
Northeastern Interior Dry-Mesic Oak Forest. The majority of the forests which now are found on slopes and uplands are dominated by sugar maple, white oak, red oak,
hickories, American beech, and American basswood. Ash
trees were once a co-dominant species in these forests and
have all but disappeared due to the invasion of emerald
ash borer resulting in the death of most ash trees in the
county.
Other forest communities found in Butler County include
a South-Central Interior Mesophytic Forest and NorthA vernal pool in Butler County. Photo: WPC
Central Interior Beech-Maple Forest typically found on cool,
moist slopes which provide suitable conditions for eastern hemlock, maple, beech, tulip tree, and birch species. A small portion of the county is classified as North-Central Interior Floodplain Forest, which is situated in bottomlands along the rivers
and streams, with mesic, rich, alluvial soils. These locations are periodically inundated by floodwaters resulting from spring
runoff and intense storm events. Species such as sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), common
cottonwood (Populus deltoides), box elder (Acer negundo), and black willow (Salix nigra) are adapted to tolerate the dynamic
floodplain forest conditions.
In addition to the forests, other natural communities in the county include, riverine (streams), lacustrine (large ponds lakes),
palustrine (wetlands), and grasslands. The types of wetlands in Butler County range from open marshes that are permanently
saturated to forested seeps where groundwater saturates the surface only when heavy precipitation raises the water table.
Many of Butler County’s wetlands are associated with streams and rivers. These include floodplain forest, floodplain grasslands,
shrub swamps, herbaceous marshes, and vernal pools. Wetlands are relatively rare throughout much of Pennsylvania, and are
an important refuge for plants and provide important habitat for nesting and migrating birds. Many other animal groups such as
amphibians, reptiles, dragonflies, damselflies, moths, and butterflies also depend on specific wetland habitats for all or a portion
of their life cycles.
Graminoid marshes are wetlands dominated by plants such as cattails (Typha latifolia), sedges (Carex spp.), and grasses. These
wetlands may be found in association with streams or in areas with ground water seepages. Graminoid marshes in the county
are frequently formed as successional communities, following the creation of beaver dams or other impoundments, or can be
found along the edges of reservoirs. These wetlands are frequently rich in species diversity and provide important breeding
habitat for numerous amphibians, reptiles, invertebrates, and birds.
Vernal pools, also known as seasonal/ephemeral or fluctuating ponds, are wetlands that fill annually from precipitation, surface
runoff, and rising groundwater (Kenney and Burne 2000). Vernal pools in Butler County typically occur along streams. The
pools usually become completely dry, through evaporation, by late spring or early summer. Since these ponds dry up, they
cannot support fish populations. During the brief window when the pools contain water, they serve as important breeding
grounds for a multitude of amphibian species (e.g. salamanders and frogs), many of which breed solely in these areas due to
the absence of fish.
Natural grassland communities are also a very rare habitat type in Pennsylvania and tend to exist primarily along river floodplains, wetlands and beaver meadows, as well as in high slope and ridgetop forest openings. Prior to European colonization
during the 1800s, grasslands were primarily formed by natural fire disturbances, as well as by Native American management of
the forest (Abrams and Nowacki 2019). Following the arrival of Europeans, grasslands become more widespread as land was
cleared for pastures and hayfields, and grassland species flourished. Many of these habitats have now been lost to more intensive agricultural practices and urbanization pressures, however. Today, grassland habitat in Butler County consists primarily
of agricultural land such as hay fields and pastures, reclaimed surface mines and maintained areas such as utility rights-of-way.
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Natural grasslands unique to this part of Pennsylvania are found in scour areas along the shoreline and above dammed sections
of the Allegheny River. This notable plant community typically occurs in linear strips along the shores of streams and rivers,
in areas where ice and water are able to provide the necessary disturbance needed to keep these areas dominated by grasses
and herbaceous plants and prevent dense stands of woody trees and shrubs from establishing.
In addition to naturally vegetated floodplains and vegetated riparian buffers along streams and other bodies of water, flowing
water forms aquatic systems of great diversity in Butler County. Flowing water systems begin as high mountain brooks which
form from surface runoff, springs, and seeps. These unite to become the headwaters of stream systems lower in the watershed.
These mountain waters serve as a home to numerous organisms, from tiny diatoms and algae to insects that provide food for
small fish and salamanders. As the mountain brooks coalesce into streams and creeks, they form larger aquatic systems that
have a variety of microhabitats that support a large diversity of stream-dwelling organisms within two major stream habitats—
riffles and pools. Riffles are shallow, fast-flowing, well-aerated rapids over rocky sections of the stream bottom. These riffles
support a diverse animal community including insects, crustaceans, and fish. Interspersed between riffle sections are pools.
These are quiet, deeper water habitats that tend to support a less diverse stream biota. The stream systems, in turn, feed into
larger flowing water systems such as the Ohio and Allegheny Rivers.
The natural communities in Butler County vary in size, number, and quality. The highest quality forest communities have large
trees, a well-developed understory, a diversity of spring wildflowers, and minimal invasive species. Some of these forests may
also contain vernal pools or other wetland types making them priority targets for conservation. Likewise, headwater wetlands,
vegetated riparian buffers, and scour grasslands are important for a vast number of wildlife species and need protection from
disturbances and land use changes. Land trusts, conservation groups, and local and state agencies play crucial and important
roles in protecting the natural heritage of Butler County for the enjoyment of future generations.

5.5

Regional Disturbances

Disturbances, whether natural or man-made, have played a key role in shaping many of the region’s natural communities and
their associated species. The frequency and scale of these disturbances is formative in the appearance of natural communities
today. In general, natural communities will be more resilient to disturbances when landscape connectivity is high and communities are still relatively intact and unfragmented. This allows for disturbed communities to be recolonized by individuals from
nearby undisturbed patches in the landscape.
Natural Disturbances — Natural disturbances, such as fire
and flooding, can actually benefit certain natural communities and species. Periodic fires are needed to maintain grassland openings, allow new growth of the characteristic species,
and keep out other later-successional species. The forests
encountered in Pennsylvania by the first European colonists
experienced frequent cycles of fire, encouraged in part by
Native American land management practices. Thus many
of the ”pristine” or historic ecosystem conditions that we
recognize in this region are in part the product of a consistent history of human intervention. Another example of an
ecosystem shaped by consistent disturbances are floodplain
forests. The structure of these forest communities are the
result of periodic scouring and deposition of sediments as
streams overtop their banks, which facilitates species which
are tolerant of these types of disturbance cycles, such as
silver maple (Acer saccharinum), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), or willows (Salix spp.). In the absence of regular flood- Figure 8: Abandoned mine drainage (AMD) is polluted water that leaches
ing, these floodplain communities would not be able to per- out of mines, often turning streams a characteristic orange color from iron
oxides. Photographer: PNHP
sist.
Over-browsing by deer is another natural disturbance which can have detrimental effects on natural communities and species
(Latham et al. 2005). Excessive deer browse can remove the understory of some forests and halt regeneration of the canopy
and understory by preferential feeding. Deer feeding preferences can have a direct effect on rare plants and severely decrease
essential habitat for other animal species. Over-browsing can result in a lack of forest regeneration, a reduction in the diversity
and density of forest understory, a decrease in songbird diversity and direct loss of rare plants (Beguin et al. 2016).
Human Disturbances — Humans function as ecosystem engineers, altering the landscape around us to suit our needs. Some
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species benefit from human-induced changes, such as birds that inhabit the early successional and edge habitats created by
utility corridors, or disturbance-adapted plants that colonize roadsides; however, as is more often the case, species with specific habitat requirements suffer declines when faced with human encroachment. Given the pervasiveness of human influence
throughout the northeastern United States, the ecological importance of large areas of relatively unfragmented and undisturbed habitat cannot be overestimated. Not only are these areas potential habitat for a number of sensitive species, but
they are also important for the maintenance of vital ecosystem processes and services such as nutrient cycling, pollination,
and predator-prey interactions. Additionally, large forested areas also serve to filter and regulate the flows of streams within
watersheds and store large quantities of carbon as biomass. While human disturbances are semi-permanent parts of the landscape, decisions about the type, timing, location, and extent of future disturbances can have a strong influence on the natural
ecological diversity that remains for future generations. Careful land use planning can protect the most sensitive ecological
areas from disturbance and also allow working landscapes to continue to support biodiversity while also fulfilling societal needs.

5.6

Forest Fragmentation

Prior to European colonization, the vast majority of the area that became Pennsylvania was forested (J. R. Thompson et al.
2013). Today, just 62 percent of the state is forested (Figure 9), comprising an area of approximately 17 million acres (Albright
2017). Figure 9 shows the division of these forests by fragmenting features such as interstate highways, major rivers, local
roads, utility rights-of-way, all-terrain vehicle trails, snowmobile trails, railroads, and patches of non-forested lands. Much of
this forest exists as relatively small islands isolated by these surrounding linear features.

Figure 9: Forest patches of Butler County.

Loss of forest habitat, as well as fragmentation of contiguous forested landscapes into smaller, isolated tracts has an effect
on plant and animal distribution and community composition. When a large piece of forest tract is fragmented, or split into
pieces, the resulting forest islands may lack some of the habitats that existed in the original tract, or may be smaller than the
minimum area required by a given species (Lynch and Whigham 1984; Trzcinski, Fahrig, and Merriam 1999). For example, the
Louisiana waterthrush (Parkesia motacilla) is rarely found in small woodlots because they require upland forest streams within
their territory and most small woodlots lack this necessary component (Robinson et al. 1995). Area-sensitive species such as
the northern goshawk (Accipiter gentilis), barred owl (Strix varia), bobcat (Lynx rufus), and timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus)
require interior forest areas in excess of 6,000 acres to accommodate breeding and foraging territories (Mazur and James
2000; Squires and Reynolds 1997; Ciszek 2002).
Edge forest is composed of a zone of altered microclimate and contrasting community structure distinct from the interior,or
core forest (Matlack 1993). Along with a reduction in total forested area, forest fragmentation creates a suite of edge effects
which can extend 1,000 feet into the remaining fragment (Richard TT Forman and Deblinger 2000). Edge effects include increased light intensity, reduced depth of the leaf-litter layer, altered plant and insect abundance, and reduced numbers and
species diversity of macroinvertebrates (Watkins et al. 2003; Yahner 2000; Haskell 2000). The macroinvertebrates in the leaf
litter are significant for the pivotal role they play in energy and nutrient cycling; these macroinvertebrates also provide an
important food source for salamanders and ground-feeding birds (Voshell 2002). Additionally, a number of studies have shown
that the nesting success of forest-interior songbirds is lower near forest edges than in the interior, due to increased densities
of nest predators and brood parasites.
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Not only do roads fragment forests, but roads can also act as corridors for dispersal of invasive plants and toxic chemicals, and
pollute nearby aquatic systems. Vehicles can transport exotic plant seeds into previously un-infested areas, while road construction and maintenance operations provide sites for seed germination and seedling establishment (Schmidt 1989; Trombulak
and Frissell 2000). Road traffic and maintenance of rights-of-way also contribute to the introduction of at least six different
groups of chemicals into the environment: heavy metals, salt, organic pollutants, ozone, nutrients, and herbicides (Richard
TT Forman and Alexander 1998; Trombulak and Frissell 2000). Heavy metals such as lead, aluminum, and iron contaminate
soils, plants, invertebrates, and vertebrates up to 656 feet from roads (Trombulak and Frissell 2000). Deicing salts alter the
soil’s chemical composition (including the pH), which affects plant growth. Airborne sodium chloride from snowplowing may
cause leaf injury to trees up to almost 400 feet from a road (Richard TT Forman and Alexander 1998). Organic pollutants
such as dioxins and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are present in higher concentrations along roads, and hydrocarbons may
accumulate in aquatic ecosystems near roads. Storm runoff from roads, particularly where roads abut or cross water bodies,
can result in the transportation of nutrients and sediments into aquatic ecosystems. Drifting or misused herbicides applied
to roadsides and utility rights-of-ways to control woody plant growth may damage forest edge and interior plant species or
directly kill rare plants.
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5.7

Invasive Species

The introduction of non-native species into Pennsylvania began with the initial introduction of Europeans in
the 17th century (S. A. Thompson 2002) and continues today.
Plants and animals have been deliberately introduced for a variety of purposes including
food sources, erosion control, landscaping, and game
for hunting and fishing. Other species have been accidentally introduced as ‘stowaways’ through increases
in global trade and transportation.
These introductions have had drastic effects on Pennsylvania’s biodiversity over time.
For example, over 37% of the
plant species now found in the state did not occur here during the first period of European settlement (S. A. Thompson 2002). While many introduced
species do not spread aggressively or have strong influences on native species, a subset of introduced species—
those classified as “invasive”—have a variety of negative impacts on native species and natural communities.
As a standard definition, an invasive species is
one that is non-native to an area and is known to
cause harm to the environment, economy, and/or human
health.

5.7.1

Invasive Plants

The mission of the Pennsylvania iMapInvasives program is to
support the work of natural resource professionals, citizen
scientists, and land owners by providing a free-to-use online
platform where invasive species sightings and management
efforts can be recorded and shared. All records submitted to
the iMapInvasives database are vetted by trusted experts for
species identification and mapping location accuracy prior to
being confirmed in the database.
The iMapInvasives program works with non-profit groups,
state and federal agencies, academia, and many others to
compile information on aquatic and terrestrial plants, animals,
and insects by documenting where they occur and efforts to
manage them. This information is then available for use by
countless individuals and organizations to prioritize invasive
species control projects.

Invasive plants reproduce rapidly, spread quickly over the
landscape, and have few, if any, natural controls such as herbiSign up for your free iMapInvasives user account today by
vores and diseases to keep them in check (Table 1). Invasive
going to https://www.paimapinvasives.org and clicking on the
plants typically have a number of characteristics that allow
“Login” button.
them to spread rapidly and make them difficult to remove
or control: 1) Spreading aggressively by runners or underground roots; 2) Producing large numbers of seeds that survive to germinate; 3) Dispersing seeds away from the parent
plant through various means such as wind, water, wildlife, and people. Invasive plants are capable of displacing native plants
from natural communities, especially those with rare, vulnerable, or limited populations. This initial impact is worsened by
the tendency for native wildlife to prefer native species over invasive species for food. In some cases, a switch to the invasive
plant food supply may affect the physiology of the prey species. For example, many invasive shrubs, such as non-native bush
honeysuckles (Lonicera spp.), provide fruits that native birds find attractive, yet these fruits do not provide the nutrition and
high-fat content the birds need in their diets (Swearingen et al. 2002). Aggressive invasive plants can also transform a diverse
small-scale ecosystem, such as a wetland or meadow, into a monoculture of a single species, drastically reducing the overall
plant richness of an area and limiting its ecological value. The decrease in plant biodiversity can, in turn, impact the mammals,
birds, and insects in an area, as the invasive plants do not provide the same food and cover value as the natural native plant
species did (Swearingen et al. 2002). In southwestern Pennsylvania, there are a number of particularly problematic invasive
plants:
• Kudzu (Pueraria spp.), waterthyme (Hydrilla verticillata), and purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria) are all considered noxious
weeds.
• Some invasive plants have negative health consequences for humans, such as Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii), which
harbors ticks (Williams, Linske, and Ward 2017), and poison hemlock (Conium maculatum) which can cause skin rashes
and is also toxic if ingested.
• There are a number of invasive plants which are considered early-identification species; that is, they are only beginning
to be a problem in Pennsylvania. These include Carolina fanwort (Cabomba caroliniana), Japanese angelica tree (Aralia
elata), sawtooth oak (Quercus acutissima), and wisteria (Wisteria floribunda, Wisteria sinensis).
5.7.2

Invasive Animal Species

In addition to invasive plants, Pennsylvania is now home to several exotic species of animals including mammals, birds, fish,
and reptiles along with a suite of invertebrates, fungi, and bacteria. These species can directly threaten populations of native
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animals through direct competition or predation. Other invasive exotic animals can alter habitats and ecosystems by changing
plant cover or diversity.
• Chestnut blight (Cryphonectria parasitica), a fungus, was probably introduced to North America from infected nursery
stock from China in the 1890s. First detected in New York City in 1904, it has all but wiped out the American chestnut
(Castanea dentata) from Maine to Alabama to the Mississippi River. American chestnut once comprised one-fourth to
one-half of eastern U.S. forests and was prized as a food for humans, livestock, and wildlife and for its beautiful and
durable wood. Today, only stump sprouts from killed trees remain and the canopy composition has been filled by the
chestnut’s associate species of oaks and hickories.
• Emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis) is a beetle that kills all species of ash trees (Fraxinus spp.). Accidentally introduced
into North America from Asia in 2002, it was first detected in Pennsylvania in 2007 in Butler County and has spread
rapidly across the state since then. It is expected that in coming years ash trees will be functionally extirpated in
Pennsylvania.
• Another introduced tree-killing species is the hemlock woolly adelgid (Adelges tsugae). This is a small aphid-like insect
that feeds on the leaves of eastern hemlock trees (Tsuga canadensis). Infestations of the woolly adelgid appear as whitish
fluffy clumps of feeding adults and eggs along the underside of the branch tips of the hemlock. Hemlock decline and
mortality typically occurs within four to ten years of initial infestation. The adelgid can cause up to 90% mortality in
eastern hemlocks, which are important for shading trout streams, and provide habitat for about 90 species of birds and
mammals, some exclusively, in addition to having cultural value by virtue of being the Pennsylvania state tree. Several
control options are currently being tested, but these have met with very limited success. The hemlock woolly adelgid is
currently distributed from Maine to Georgia and can be found in most of the counties in Pennsylvania (DCNR 2018).
• The gypsy moth (Lymantria dispar) has caused extensive defoliation of forests in the northeast. This European moth was
intentionally introduced to the U.S. in 1869 as part of a failed commercial silk production venture. Its main impact is that
it defoliates trees, concentrating on oak species, but opportunistically eating almost any type of plant. This defoliation
can result in a reduction in the growth rate and eventual death of afflicted trees.
• Several invasive animal species are spreading throughout the streams, rivers, and lakes of Pennsylvania, but in many cases
the impact of these species remains unknown. The zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) was accidentally introduced
to the Great Lakes in the 1980s and has been spreading in Pennsylvania’s waters. This mussel poses a great threat to
industry, recreation, and native fish and mussel species and should be controlled wherever it occurs. Another nonnative bivalve, the Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea), has spread throughout most of Pennsylvania’s waterways including the
Susquehanna and its tributaries. Of greatest concern to biodiversity is the capacity of the clam to alter the ecology of
aquatic systems, making it less hospitable to the native assemblage of freshwater mussels, fish, invertebrates, and plants.
• Another aquatic species found in the region, the rusty crayfish (Orconectes rusticus), has been transplanted from its native
range in the midwestern United States to many of Pennsylvania’s watersheds in the form of live fishing bait, even though
it is prohibited from transport by the state. Potentially, rusty crayfish can reproduce in large numbers and reduce lake
and stream vegetation, depriving native fish and their prey of cover and food. Their size and aggressive nature keep many
fish species from feeding on them. Rusty crayfish may also reduce native crayfish, freshwater mussels, and reptile and
amphibian populations by out-competing them for food and habitat or by preying directly on young individuals.
5.7.3

Overall Invasive Species Recommendations

The spread of invasive species within the region presents a
significant hurdle to the reestablishment of native plants and
animals. Additionally, new invasive species continue to be
introduced, further degrading natural habitat and displacing
native species. This continuous disturbance from invasive
species mandates their active management for any native vegetation restoration plan to be successful. Successful control
of invasive species is a time-, labor-, and resource-intensive
process, but it is also necessary in order to protect and preserve areas where native species are present and providing
essential ecological services. Prevention or control during
the early stages of an infestation is the best strategy. In areas
where invasive plants are well established, multiple control
strategies and follow-up treatments may be necessary. After
the infestation has been eliminated, regular “maintenance”
of the site to prevent a new infestation may also be needed. Figure 10: Spotted lanternfly, a rapidly spreading invasive insect in southSpecific treatment depends on the target species’ biological western Pennsylvania. Photographer: MTSOfan, Creative Commons
characteristics and population size. Invasive plants can be
controlled using biological, mechanical,and/or chemical methods.
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6

METHODS

The following are an overview of the general methods used to create this Natural Heritage Inventory. For more detail about
any of these methods, please contact the Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program.

6.1

Field Work and Data Management

Inventory data comes from a variety of sources. PNHP biologists and data managers work with records of species occurrences,
collected from museums, citizen science databases, and various partners and contractors. These occurrences are verified by expert biologists on staff, and in some cases followed up with for additional fieldwork. PNHP biologists also plan de-novo surveys
to locations that have the potential to host rare species. PNHP works directly with landowners and other knowledgable stakeholders to define the boundaries of habitat, ascertain land use history, and develop an understanding of conservation threats and
concerns for each occurrence. All of this information is stored in a GIS-based database known as ”Biotics”, which allows PNHP
to track how populations fare over time, and note changes in status and quality of habitat. To learn more about PNHP methodology for data collection and management, visit our website: https://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/methodology.aspx.

6.2

Natural Heritage Area Mapping

A Natural Heritage Area (NHA) is an area containing one or more plant or animal species of concern at state or federal
levels, exemplary natural communities, or exceptional native biological diversity. NHAs include both the immediate habitat
and surrounding lands important in the support of these elements. They are mapped according to their sensitivity to human
activities, with designations of Core Habitat and Supporting Landscape areas. The sensitivity of each designation varies significantly according to the particular plant, animal, or natural community habitat that the area represents and is discussed in detail
in each NHA Site Description.
We consider a Natural Heritage Area to consist of two parts: 1) Spatial data that delineates the site; and 2) a site account
with descriptive information about the site.
Core Habitat is defined as the area representing critical habitat that cannot absorb significant levels of activity without substantial negative impacts to elements
of concern.
The Supporting Landscape is defined as
an area directly connected to Core Habitat that maintains vital ecological processes and/or secondary habitat
that may be able to withstand some lower level of activity without substantial negative impacts to elements
of concern. In recent years, PNHP has moved away
from emphasizing Supporting Landscapes, which are often quite large and not as straightforward to include in
conservation planning efforts as Core Habitat. In most
cases, the Supporting Landscape is not drawn in the
NHA maps included with the reports. Supporting landscapes associated with the NHA’s can be viewed, however, in the online Conservation Explorer mapping tool:
http://conservationexplorer.dcnr.pa.gov/content/map.
Data obtained on species of concern and natural communities during the field work for this inventory was combined
with existing data on species of concern and exemplary natural communities in the PNHP database back to 50 years
before present and summarized. Plant and animal nomenclatures follow those adopted by the Pennsylvania Biological
Survey. Natural community descriptions follow Zimmerman
et al. (2012), which is a revision of Fike (1993). All sites with
rare species and/or natural communities were selected for
inclusion in Natural Heritage Areas.
Spatial data on the elements of concern were compiled in
Figure 11: Definition of an Natural Heritage Area
a Geographic Information System (Esri ArcGIS Pro). Boundaries defining Core Habitat and Supporting Landscapes for each species or community of concern were delineated using PNHP
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specifications for Conservation Planning Polygons (CPPs) for the elements of concern (Figure 11). These specifications are
based on scientific literature and expert knowledge for individual species or animal assemblages and may incorporate physical
factors (e.g., slope, aspect, hydrology); ecological factors (e.g., species composition, disturbance regime); or input provided
by jurisdictional government agencies. Core Habitat and Supporting Landscapes for each NHA are then delineated based on
the CPPs. NHAs may represent a combination of CPPs for multiple species and populations or they may represent critical
habitat defined by a CPP for just one element of biodiversity. NHAs are mapped without regard to political boundaries, and
can extend across property boundaries onto un-surveyed lands, when likely-suitable habitat for species is contiguous with
surveyed areas. NHA boundaries vary in size and extent depending on the physical characteristics of a given site and the
ecological requirements of its unique natural elements. For instance, two Core Habitat wetlands of the same size occurring
in the same region may require Supporting Landscape areas of very different size and shape to support their functions if one
receives mostly ground water and the other receives mostly surface water, or if one supports a plant species of concern, while
the other supports a bird species of concern. Each NHA is then assigned a significance rank—ranging from local to state to
regional to global significance—based on its importance, ecological integrity, and contribution to biological diversity across the
state. These ranks can be used to help prioritize future conservation efforts.

6.3

Site Accounts

For each NHA, we have developed a written account
(Figure 12) that describes the site, outlines conservation priorities, and recommends conservation actions for
each NHA. Each site account includes lists the species
tracked by PNHP documented at that site. This table includes the species common and scientific names.
A species listed as a “Sensitive Species of Concern”
is unnamed by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection, due to factors such as illegal collection, intentional destruction, or potential to
be disturbed by people. Additional information noted
in the table includes PNHP element ranks, State Status, quality rank and the last year this species was officially observed (see below). Conservation Rank information is also presented in tables for each NHA and
a basic of overview of field values is presented below.
Site accounts are designed to be shared with interested individuals and potential users, and are available to the public via Pennsylvania Conservation Explorer available through
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/.
6.3.1

PNHP Element Ranks

Determining which species and ecosystems are thriving and
which are rare or declining is crucial for targeting conservation efforts toward elements of biodiversity in greatest need.
NatureServe and its member programs use a suite of factors
Figure 12: Example of an Natural Heritage Area site account.
to assess the conservation status of plant and animal species,
as well as ecological communities and systems. These assessments lead to the designation of a PNHP element rank. For
species, these ranks provide an estimate of extinction risk, and for ecological communities and systems they provide an estimate of the risk of elimination. The decisions regarding PNHP rank and status are made by a state-recognized panel of experts
of the Pennsylvania Biological Survey, following NatureServe guidelines. The PNHP element rank of each species or ecosystem
is identified by a number (ranging from 1 to 5) or letter (Table 1) proceeded by a letter reflecting the appropriate geographic
scale of the assessment.
For example, G1 would indicate that a species is critically imperiled across its entire range (i.e., globally). In this example, the
species as a whole is regarded as being at very high risk of extinction. A rank of S3 would indicate the species is vulnerable and at
moderate risk within a particular state or province, even though it may be more secure elsewhere. Other variants and qualifiers
are used to add information or indicate any range of uncertainty. Additional information regarding PNHP element rank defini-
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Table 1: Quality Ranks. G = Global and S = Subnational/State

G/S Ranks
G1/S1
G2/S2
G3/S3
G4/S4
G5/S5
GH/S5
GX/SX

Description
Critically Imperiled — at very high risk of extinction due to extreme rarity (often 5
or fewer populations), very steep declines, or other factors.
Imperiled — at high risk of extinction or elimination due to very restricted range,
very few populations, steep declines, or other factors.
Vulnerable — at moderate risk of extinction or elimination due to a restricted range,
relatively few populations, recent and widespread declines, or other factors.
Apparently Secure — uncommon but not rare; some cause for long-term concern
due to declines or other factors.
Secure — common; widespread and abundant.
Possibly extinct or extirpated — known only from historical records but there is a
chance they may still exist.
Presumed extinct or extirpated — no expectation that they still survive.

tions, as well as complete descriptions of ranks and qualifiers can be found at http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx
or http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm.
PNHP typically tracks all species ranked S1-S3 in Pennsylvania. Some less-rare species are also tracked if they are thought to
be of conservation concern. Still other species which are not currently tracked are actually rare, but due to a lack of scientific
information, they are not yet ranked and recognized as rare.
6.3.2

Federal and State Status

Federally listed species are under the jurisdiction of the US Fish and Wildlife Service and have the status definition as described
in Table 2. Please refer to http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/RankStatusDef.aspx for a precise and expanded list of Federal
and State Status definitions.
Table 2: Federal legal status.

Federal
Legal
Status
LE
LT

Description

Listed Endangered — a species which is in danger of extinction throughout all or a
significant portion of its range.
Listed Threatened — any species which is likely to become an endangered species
within the foreseeable future throughout all or a significant portion of its range.

The three state jurisdictional agencies (DCNR, PGC, and PFBC) each have slightly different definitions that define status ranks
of species under their jurisdiction. Therefore, for the purposes of this report, the following general definitions presented in
Table 3 are used to indicate the degree of rarity of each species.
Table 3: Pennsylvania Legal Status.

PA Legal
Status
PE

PT

N

Description
Pennsylvania Endangered — species in imminent danger of extinction or extirpation
throughout their range in Pennsylvania if the deleterious factors affecting them continue to operate.
Pennsylvania Threatened — species that may become endangered within the foreseeable future throughout their range in Pennsylvania unless the casual factors affecting
the organism are abated.
No Status — no current legal status, but the species is under study for listing consideration in the future.

Please refer to http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx for a precise and expanded list of Federal and State Status
definitions.
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6.3.3 Quality Ranks
Each population of a species of concern is assigned a quality rank, based on the estimated probability that it will persist over
time at the site. The most commonly assigned ranks are summarized in Table 4.
Table 4: Quality Ranks.

Quality
Rank
A
B
C
D
E
H
F
X

Description
Excellent Viability –– very likely to persist for 20-30 years in current condition or
better.
Good Viability –– likely to persist for 20-30 years in current condition or better.
Fair Viability –– persistence uncertain, or decline in condition likely over 20-30 years.
Poor Viability –– very high risk of extirpation.
Verified Extant –– recently verified as still existing, but without enough information
to estimate viability.
Historical –– recent field information is lacking, but might still be present.
Failed to Find –– recent field surveys have failed to locate the species, but habitat still
exists and there is a possibility of persistence.
Extirpated –surveys demonstrate persuasively that the species is no longer present.

Combination ranks (such as AB or CD) are used to indicate a range of uncertainty associated with a population’s viability. Please
refer to http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm for expanded definitions and application of quality ranks.

6.4

Site Ranking

Each Natural Heritage Area is assigned a significance rank that represents the site’s biodiversity importance. Ranks are calculated by a score that represents the G-ranks and S-ranks of each species present at the site, weighted by the Quality ranks for
those populations. These scores are summed for each site to produce an overall site score. These scores were used to guide
the ranking of the site by expert review. Site scores are assigned categorical ranks based on score thresholds and criteria
defined by PNHP biologists (Table 5).
Table 5: Natural Heritage Area significance ranks.

Rank
Global

Regional

State

Local

6.5

Description
Sites which have global importance for biological diversity and Pennsylvania hasa primary role to maintain (e.g.,most of the known occurrences are within Pennsylvania).
Sites in this category generally contain one or more occurrences of species of global
concern (e.g.,G2and G1) or large concentrations of species of lower significance.
Sites which have regional importance for biological diversity and these Pennsylvania
sites are important for maintaining representation of those species in the greater
Northeast /mid-Atlantic region. Sites in this category generally contain one or more
occurrences of species of global concern (e.g., G3) or concentrations of species of
lower significance.
Sites which are important for the biological diversity and ecological integrity at the
state scale. Sites have occurrences of elements of concern with lower ranks (G and S
rank see above), smaller populations or extent, or generally lower biodiversity scores
than Global or Regional ranked areas.
Sites which have importance to biological diversity at the county scale, but are not,
as yet,known to contain species of concern or state significant natural communities.
Often recognized because of their relative size, undisturbed character, or proximity
to areas of known significance, these sites may be targeted with future surveys.

Mapping and Conservation Planning for Sensitive Species

As some data that PNHP collects is considered sensitive, due to threats to the focal species from human collection or other
harm, the program has adopted the following general guidelines regarding the release of natural heritage information:
• The discretionary release of PNHP information should help conserve the species, habitat, or site in question.
• Non-sensitive information will be made broadly available, while the distribution of sensitive information will be restricted.
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• Sensitive information is defined as location information for species identified by the appropriate jurisdictional agency as
collectible, having economic value, or being susceptible to decline as a result of visitation. Sensitive species present in
Butler County are identified in Table 2, but these species are not mentioned by name in NHA descriptions.
• The release of sensitive information as defined above (1) will be considered on a case-by-case basis, (2) will be limited
to those with a demonstrated need to know, and (3) will require a signed information sharing agreement.
• The decision to release sensitive information will be made by the agency having jurisdiction over the species in question.
Valid reasons for releasing sensitive information could include, but are not be limited to, environmental review, research,
and conservation planning. The information sharing agreement will define restrictions on how the information can be
used and limit further distribution or sharing.
Information that is not considered sensitive will be made available as supporting habitat conservation-planning polygons and
will include the name of the species or community present. Requests for more detailed information will be considered on a
need-to-know basis and will require an information sharing agreement. Spatial representation for these sensitive species will
be consistent with PNHP data sharing guidelines outlined above. These are presented as large, statewide level sites which
will contain a single polygon feature for a given area that matches merged overlapping CPP Supporting Landscapes for the
sensitive species. In some cases this will equate to a range map for the species, and in others, it may be a series of adjacent
large forest patches. The scale of these matches the scale at which jurisdictional agencies are comfortable allowing species
information to be released. These will sufficiently obscure the precise locations of sensitive species occurrences. Conservation
planning information will follow a similar format as all other NHA Site Accounts and will include a description of the species
present, habitat needs, general threats and stresses,and conservation recommendations. This information will not be specific
to a particular occurrence, but rather it will provide guidance for users of the data to have a general awareness of the taxa
and to be able to use the information in project planning and broad-scale conservation efforts.
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7

RESULTS

To update this County Natural Heritage Inventory, the botanists, ecologists, and zoologists of the Pennsylvania Natural Heritage
Program, and partner organizations, have explored the natural resources of Butler County. This work represents an organized
effort to inventory the biodiversity present throughout the county. Some of the earliest formal natural history study in this
area was completed in the early part of the 19th century. These early explorers provided records that, whenever possible, have
been updated in this report. In the surveys conducted for this inventory, researchers have not only identified rare, threatened,
and endangered plants and animals, but also many common species, for which no formal records previously existed in museum
and agency records.

7.1

Butler CNHI Update Changes

The Butler CNHI 2021 Update report is meant to replace the original Butler County Natural Areas Inventory that was
completed in 2011. The original 2011 report was based on two years of field work supplemented by existing data to inform
the report. The 2021 Update followed the basic model of the original 2011 project with two years of field work and existing
data in the PNHP database used to inform the 2021 Update report.
7.1.1

Changes in number of significant ecological features and shape of NHA mapping

The natural resources of the region are continually changing. As habitats and land use patterns change, so do the species that
occupy them. Periodic updates to the Butler County Natural Heritage Inventory will be necessary to reflect these changes.
The Natural Heritage Areas depicted in this report in many cases differ significantly from the previous report. There are
several reasons why this has occurred:
• The primary cause for changes in shapes of Natural Heritage Areas is the use of a different protocol for mapping the
species of concern. The sites developed in past reports were drawn by different biologists at different times for many
different species using best professional judgment. This often resulted in vast discrepancies between sites drawn for the
same species by different biologists. In order to achieve a more standardized approach to NHA depiction, the PNHP has
developed a more formulaic method for identifying areas of concern around each species present at any one location.
• Some species documented in the previous report, through additional fieldwork across the state, have been found to be
more common than previously thought and have been delisted, and are no longer considered to be species of concern
for which special mapping and management is required. If an area documented in the previous report only contained a
species of concern that has since been delisted, it will no longer be represented in this report, which focuses on those
species considered to be currently at risk of global extinction or local extirpation.
• Several areas that were in close proximity to each other have been combined into one NHA.
• Some large sites have been split into smaller, more discrete NHAs, especially when each new, smaller NHA constitutes a
separate habitat type or faces unique management challenges. Some areas were enlarged if additional fieldwork expanded
the known extent of a population of species of concern at a location.
• Some areas were eliminated if the habitat at the location was considered no longer able to support the species formerly
documented at the location. This may have resulted from significant changes to, or destruction of, the suitable habitat.
• Former “Significant Geologic Features” were not considered for this report as they are not living resources.
• Many new NHAs have been added for several reasons:
– New field work resulted in the documentation of new locations for species of concern.
– Species previously not tracked have been added to the species of concern list due to declines in known populations
(e.g. wood turtle).
– Use of a longer time frame from which to draw data. The past cutoff date beyond which records were not
considered for these reports was 1980. Now employed is a “rolling window” of 40 years for plants and 30 years
for animals, to more closely reflect what is considered in the environmental review process, while providing only
information about habitats which PNHP believes are likely to support extant populations of species of concern.
– Some entire groups of organisms were not previously considered for reports and now are (e.g.,dragonflies). The
PNHP previously lacked sufficient taxonomic expertise, or comprehensive species distribution data, to consider
groups of organisms which are now included in the report.
7.1.2

Document layout

The 2011 Butler NHI was organized by USGS quadrangle. The 2021 Update is organized alphabetically by NHA name, with
only one site depicted on each map. The scale of each map is based on the relative scale of the NHA.
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7.2

Species and Communities of Concern in Butler County

One hundred twenty-eight species and natural communities of concern were documented in Butler County for this report
(Table 6). Many of these have multiple occurrences across several Natural Heritage Areas across the county. Factsheets
describing habitats, threats,and conservation recommendations for many of these species may be found on the PNHP website
at http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/ under Species Lists. Species names followed by an asterisk are sensitive species,
which are not identified at the site level.
Table 6: Species and Natural Communities of Concern in Butler County.

Species Common Name (Scientific Name)

Global
Rank

State
Rank

PA Legal
Status

PABS
Status

G5
G3

S5
S1

–
PE

CU
–

G1G2
G2
G2G3

S1
S1
S1

PE
PE
PE

CR
PE
–

–
–
PE
PT
PE
–
DL
–
–
–
–
PE
–

CR
–
PE
PT
PE
CA
PT
PT
CR
CR
CR
PE
–

Mammals
Least Weasel (Mustela nivalis)
Little Brown Bat (Myotis lucifugus) *
Northern Long-eared Bat
(Myotis septentrionalis) *
Indiana Bat (Myotis sodalis) *
Tricolored Bat (Perimyotis subflavus) *
Birds
Henslow’s Sparrow (Ammodramus henslowii)
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
Upland Sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda)
Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus)
Sedge Wren (Cistothorus platensis) *
Common Gallinule (Gallinula galeata)
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
Pied-billed Grebe (Podilymbus podiceps)
Sora (Porzana carolina)
Purple Martin (Progne subis)
King Rail (Rallus elegans) *
Virginia Rail (Rallus limicola)

G4
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G4
G5

S3B,S2M
S5B,S4N,S4M
S2B,S2M
S2B,S3M
S1B,S1M
S2B,S2M
S4B,S5N,S4M
S3B,S3M
S2B,S4N,S4M
S3B,S3M
S3B,S4M
S1B,S1M
S3?B,S3M

Amphibians
Jefferson Salamander (Ambystoma jeffersonianum) *
Marbled Salamander (Ambystoma opacum) *
Eastern Hellbender
(Cryptobranchus alleganiensis alleganiensis) *
Northern Leopard Frog (Lithobates pipiens) *
Mudpuppy (Necturus maculosus) *
Western Chorus Frog (Pseudacris triseriata) *

G4
G5

S3
S3

–
–

–
–

G3T2
G5
G5
G5

S2S3
S2S3
S3
S1

–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

G5
G3
G5

S3S4
S3S4
S3S4

–
–
–

–
–
–

G5T5
G5
G5

S3S4
S3
S3

–
–
–

–
–
–

G5
G4
G3G4

S4
S4S5
S3S4

PC
DL
DL

CP
PT
PT

Reptiles
Spotted Turtle (Clemmys guttata) *
Wood Turtle (Glyptemys insculpta) *
Queen Snake (Regina septemvittata) *
Woodland Box Turtle
(Terrapene carolina carolina) *
Eastern Ribbonsnake (Thamnophis saurita) *
Eastern Ribbon Snake (Thamnophis sauritus) *
Fish
Brook Stickleback (Culaea inconstans)
Bluebreast Darter (Etheostoma camurum)
Tippecanoe Darter (Etheostoma tippecanoe)

table continued on next page
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Species Common Name (Scientific Name)
Least Brook Lamprey (Lampetra aepyptera)
River Redhorse (Moxostoma carinatum)
Mountain Madtom (Noturus eleutherus)
Channel Darter (Percina copelandi)
Southern Redbelly Dace (Phoxinus erythrogaster)

Global
Rank

State
Rank

PA Legal
Status

PABS
Status

G5
G4
G4
G4
G5

S4
S4
S4
S5
S2

PC
DL
PE
DL
PT

CR
DL
PE
DL
PT

G4

S3S4

–

N

G5

S2S3

–

CR

G1
G3
G5
G5
G1G2
G4G5
G5
G2
G5

S2
S2
S2
S2S3
S2
S3S4
S4
S1S2
S3

PE
–
–
–
PE
–
–
PE
–

PE
PE
CR
CR
PE
PE
CR
PE
PE

G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G5
G5

S1
S1
S2
S2
S2
S3
S4
S1
S2
S2

PE
TU
PT
PT
PE
TU
–
PE
PE
PE

PE
PE
PT
PT
PT
PR
SP
PE
PT
PE

G5T5
G4

S4
SNR

PV
–

PV
SP

G5T3T5
G5
G5
G5
G3G4
G5
G5
G5
G3G4
G4
G4
G4
G4
G5
G5

S1
S3
S4
S3
S4
S3
S1
S1
S4
S4
S2
S2
S2
S2
S4

PE
PR
PT
N
PV
PR
PE
TU
PV
N
N
N
N
PE
–

PE
PR
PR
PR
PV
PR
PE
PE
PV
SP
PT
PT
PE
PE
TU

G5T5?
G5?
G4G5

S2
S1
S4

N
PE
N

PT
PE
W

Freshwater Mussels
Elktoe (Alasmidonta marginata)
Cylindrical Papershell
(Anodontoides ferussacianus)
Northern Riffleshell
(Epioblasma torulosa rangiana) *
Long-solid (Fusconaia subrotunda)
Creek Heelsplitter (Lasmigona compressa)
Fragile Papershell (Leptodea fragilis)
Clubshell (Pleurobema clava) *
Round Pigtoe (Pleurobema sintoxia)
Pink Heelsplitter (Potamilus alatus)
Rayed Bean Mussel (Villosa fabalis) *
Rainbow Mussel (Villosa iris)
Plants
Northern Water-plantain (Alisma triviale)
Serviceberry (Amelanchier humilis)
Blue False-indigo (Baptisia australis)
Broad-winged Sedge (Carex alata)
Bebb’s Sedge (Carex bebbii)
Brown Sedge (Carex buxbaumii)
Sedge (Carex molesta)
Cyperus-like Sedge (Carex pseudocyperus)
Cattail Sedge (Carex typhina)
Twig Rush (Cladium mariscoides)
Large Yellow Lady’s-slipper
(Cypripedium parviflorum var. pubescens) *
Leatherwood (Dirca palustris)
Slender Spike-rush
(Eleocharis tenuis var. verrucosa)
Downy Willow-herb (Epilobium strictum)
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
White Trout-lily (Erythronium albidum)
Golden-seal (Hydrastis canadensis) *
Thread Rush (Juncus filiformis)
Brook Lobelia (Lobelia kalmii)
Heartleaf Meehania (Meehania cordata)
Wild Ginseng (Panax quinquefolius) *
Crepis Rattlesnake-root (Prenanthes crepidinea)
Water-plantain Spearwort (Ranunculus ambigens)
Water-plantain Spearwort (Ranunculus ambigens)
Broad-leaved Willow (Salix myricoides)
Hard-stemmed Bulrush (Schoenoplectus acutus)
Strict Blue-eyed-grass (Sisyrinchium montanum)
Showy Goldenrod
(Solidago speciosa var. speciosa)
October Ladies’-tresses (Spiranthes ovalis)
Featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum)
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Species Common Name (Scientific Name)
American Columbo (Swertia caroliniensis)
American Yew (Taxus canadensis)
Virginia Bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum)

Global
Rank

State
Rank

PA Legal
Status

PABS
Status

G5
G5
G5

S1
S3S4
S1

PE
TU
N

PE
SP
PE

G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G4
G4G5
G5
G5

S3
S1
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S3
S1
S3

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

G5
G5
G4
G4
G5
G5
G5
G4G5
G3G4
G4
G5
G4G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G5
G5
G4

S3S4
S3
S3
S3
S3S4
S3S4
S3
S4
S2S3
S3
S4
S4
S2S3
S2S3
S3
S2S3
S3
S4
S3

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

G4
G4G5
G5
G5
G2G3
G5

S3
S3S4
S3S4
S3S4
S2
S3S4

–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–

G4

S2S3

–

–

GNR

S1

–

–

GNR
GNR

S4
S1

–
–

–
–

Snails and Slugs
Obese Thorn (Carychium exiguum)
Mellow Column (Columella columella)
Meadow Slug (Deroceras laeve)
Domed Disc (Discus patulus)
Armed Snaggletooth (Gastrocopta armifera)
Toothed Globe (Mesodon zaletus)
Foster Mantleslug (Pallifera fosteri)
Maze Pinecone (Strobilops labyrinthicus)
Split-tooth Dome (Ventridens virginicus)
Delicate Vertigo (Vertigo bollesiana)
Blade Vertigo (Vertigo milium)
Black Gloss (Zonitoides nitidus)
Dragonflies and Damselflies
Lance-tipped Darner (Aeshna constricta)
Variable Darner (Aeshna interrupta)
Tiger Spiketail (Cordulegaster erronea)
Arrowhead Spiketail (Cordulegaster obliqua)
American Emerald (Cordulia shurtleffii)
Turquoise Bluet (Enallagma divagans)
Harlequin Darner (Gomphaeschna furcillata)
Harpoon Clubtail (Gomphus descriptus)
Rapids Clubtail (Gomphus quadricolor)
Sable Clubtail (Gomphus rogersi)
Cobra Clubtail (Gomphus vastus)
Northern Pygmy Clubtail (Lanthus parvulus)
Royal River Cruiser (Macromia taeniolata)
Cyrano Darner (Nasiaeschna pentacantha)
Spatterdock Darner (Rhionaeschna mutata)
Russet-tipped Clubtail (Stylurus plagiatus)
Zebra Clubtail (Stylurus scudderi)
White-faced Meadowhawk (Sympetrum obtrusum)
Gray Petaltail (Tachopteryx thoreyi)
Butterflies
Baltimore Checkerspot (Euphydryas phaeton)
Black Dash (Euphyes conspicua)
Indian Skipper (Hesperia sassacus)
Bronze Copper (Lycaena hyllus)
West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis)
Coral Hairstreak (Satyrium titus)
Moths
Turtle Head Borer Moth (Papaipema nepheleptena)
Communities and Natural Features
Alder-leaved Buckthorn - Inland Sedge - Golden Ragwort Shrub
Fen
Alder - Ninebark Wetland
Winter Bat Colony (Bat Hibernaculum) *

table continued on next page
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Species Common Name (Scientific Name)

Global
Rank

State
Rank

PA Legal
Status

PABS
Status

Big Bluestem - Indian-grass Floodplain Grassland
Bottomland Oak - Hardwood Palustrine Forest
Herbaceous Vernal Pond
Sedge - Mixed Forb Fen
Skunk-cabbage - Golden Saxifrage Seep

GNR
GNR
GNR
GNR
GNR

S3
S2
S3S4
S1
S4S5

–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–

All of the above species are mapped within an NHA, except for the following species: Glyptemys insculpta, Myotis sodalis, Terrapene carolina carolina. Due to a combination of sensitivity issues, these species have created challenges for being incorporated
into meaningful conservation planning products, namely Natural Heritage Areas. Their distribution and conservation threats
and recommendations will be detailed in Section 7.4.
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7.3

Natural Heritage Areas of Butler County

This inventory of rare species has resulted in the designation of 64 Natural Heritage Areas in Butler County (Table 7). Brief
site descriptions and their significance ranks are presented in (Table 7). Ten of the sites are ranked as having Global Significance, 2 have Regional Significance, 52 have State Significance, and has Local Significance. Criteria for these significance ranks
are discussed in more detail in the Methods section of this document.

Figure 13: Natural Heritage Areas of Butler County.

The total area of NHA within Butler County is more than 41,100 acres. Twenty NHAs have a portion of their area protected;
totaling 13,586 acres. Three NHAs have 90% of their area under some form of protection. Please consult an individual NHA
for more detailed information about protection status.
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Table 7: Natural Heritage Areas categorized by significance. The results of the Natural Heritage Inventory are summarized in order of their
ecological significance based on the number and degree of rarity of species they support. Significance ranks are Global, Regional, State, and Local.

Map ID

Site Name

Significance
Rank

1

Allegheny River Pool 4 NHA

2

Allegheny River Stretch through
Emlenton and Foxburg NHA

3

Brief Description

Regional

This pool in the Allegheny River, and the surrounding
riparian areas, host many species of concern.

Global

This stretch of the Allegheny River many species of
concern in the aquatic and riparian habitats.

Bear Creek NHA

State

Wooded slopes along Bear Creek support a population of a rare plant species.

4

Bear Creek and North Branch Valleys NHA

State

This creek valley hosts several species of concern, including two rare dragonflies.

5

Big Run NHA

State

A sensitive aquatic species of concern is found within
this stretch of Big Run

6

Branchton Bottoms NHA

State

Habitat surounding Findlay Run provides habitat for a
variety of species of concern.

7

Branchton Road NHA

State

A matrix of agricultural fields, pastures, and woodlots
providdes habitat for a bird species of concern.

8

Buffalo Creek near Freeport NHA

State

NHA site description is incomplete.

9

Buffalo Creek Valley NHA

10

Global

Stream valleys and forests provide habitat for several
species of concern.

Christie Run NHA

State

Area along Christie Run provides habitat for a plant
species of concern.

11

Coal Run Valley NHA

State

Two snail species of concern occur along this section
of the Butler-Freeport Community rail trail.

12

Connoquenessing Creek at Blackberry Lane NHA

State

A snail species of concern inhabits the calcium-rich
slopes along Connoquenessing Creek.

13

Connoquenessing Creek at Shannon Road NHA

State

Floodplains along this stretch of Connoquenessing
Creek support rare plant species of concern.

14

Connoquenessing Creek at Stucky
Road NHA

State

Swampy floodplains along the Connoquenessing Creek
support a community and species of concern.

15

Connoquenessing Creek at Twin
Oak Lane NHA

State

This stretch of creek supports a sensitive species of
concern.

16

Connoquenessing
Wahlville NHA

at

State

Many blue herons nest near this stretch of Connoquenessing Creek.

17

Connoquenessing Creek at Welsh
Road NHA

State

A species of concern nests near this stretch of Connoquenessing Creek.

18

Cornplanter Run-Armstrong & Butler Counties NHA

State

Stream habitat provides habitat for a species of concern.

19

County Line Grasslands NHA

State

Hay fields and fallow fields on the border of Venango
and Butler Counties provide habitat for several bird
species of concern.

20

Crab Run Road NHA

State

Moist woodland hosts a plant species of concern.

21

East Portersville Road NHA

State

A bird species of concern nests near Lake Arthur.

22

Flinner Road NHA

State

An osprey nests near Yellow Creek.

Creek

table continued on next page
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Map ID

Site Name

Significance
Rank

Brief Description

23

Glade Run NHA

State

This stretch of Connoquenessing Creek provides habitat for a freshwater mussel species of concern.

24

Glade Run at Glade Mills NHA

State

Glade Run supports a sensitive species of concern.

25

Glade Run at Zelienople NHA

State

The wet meadows near Glade Run support a plant
species of concern.

26

Hall Road NHA

State

An osprey nests on a communication tower in a small
forest patch.

27

Harrison Hills NHA

Global

Several rare bird species and two sensitive species of
concern occur in Harrison Hills Park, along the Allegheny River.

28

Hidden River Cliffs NHA

State

Steep limestone cliffs support several snail species of
concern.

29

Jacksville Esker NHA

State

The best remaining example of esker glacial deposit in
Western Pennsylvania.

30

Jennings Prairie NHA

Global

Many species of concern are found in the small prairie,
surrounding forest, and riparian and stream areas of
the Jennings Environmental Education Center State
Park.

31

Lake Arthur NHA

Regional

Lake Arthur and its shorelines support many species
of concern.

32

Little Buffalo Creek at Lernerville
NHA

State

Several butterfly species of concern and a plant species
of concern are found along Little Buffalo Creek.

33

Logan Road Woodlot NHA

State

A rare species of slug occurs in a small patch of woodland.

34

Long Run Mine NHA

Global

Abandoned mine site supports a number of species of
concern.

35

Merriman’s Lake NHA

State

An osprey nests near Merriman’s Lake.

36

Muddy Creek Marsh NHA

State

The wetlands along Muddy Creek and Lake Arthur
support numerous species of concern.

37

North Branch Slippery Rock Creek
NHA

State

The creek and its tributaries support an aquatic
species of concern.

38

North Branch Wetlands NHA

State

A wetland community of concern is found along the
North Branch of Slippery Rock Creek.

39

North Shore Cove Marsh NHA

State

This marshy section of Lake Arthur provides habitat
for several species of concern.

40

Oneida Valley Reservoir NHA

State

Two species of birds nest near the Oneida Valley
Reservoir.

41

Prospect Road NHA

State

A species of concern nests near Lake Arthur.

42

Rock Falls Park NHA

State

This stretch of creek hosts rare freshwater mussels.

43

Seaton Creek Wetlands NHA

State

A wetland community is found along Seaton Creek.

44

Shields Road NHA

State

Open wet areas provide habitat for two plant species
of concern.

45

Slippery Rock Creek at Elliots Mills
NHA

State

The creek and surrounding floodplains provide habitat
for several species of concern.
table continued on next page
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Map ID

Site Name

Significance
Rank

Brief Description

46

Slippery Rock Creek Natural Area
NHA

Global

Forest, wetland, and aquatic habitats support many
species of concern.

47

Slippery Rock Creek Tributary
NHA

State

This stretch of Slippery Rock Creek hosts a fish species
of concern.

48

South Branch Little Scrubgrass
Creek NHA

State

This stretch of creek supports multiple odonate
species of concern.

49

South Ragan Road NHA

State

An osprey nests in the patchwork of agricultural fields
and woodlots.

50

State Game Land 95 NHA

State

Forested landscape along streams through State Game
Lands 95 provides habitat for several species and communities of concern.

51

Surface Mine Road NHA

Global

A surface mine provides habitat for a species of concern.

52

Swamp Run Marsh NHA

State

This marshy area along the shore of Lake Arthur supports a sensitive species of concern.

53

Tamarack Lake NHA

State

Wetlands surrounding Tamarack Lake, supporting multiple species of concern.

54

The Glades Wildlife Area NHA

State

Landscape surrounding Glade Dam Lake supports numerous species of concern.

55

Thorn Creek NHA

State

Thorn Creek supports two aquatic species of concern.

56

Thorn Creek at Dinnerbell Road
NHA

State

Thorn Run provides habitat for a sensitive species of
concern.

57

Thorn Reservoir NHA

State

The wet meadows near Thorn Reservoir support a
butterfly species of concern.

58

Todd Nature Reserve NHA

Global

Forest and stream corridor provides habitat for
species of concern.

59

Upper Buffalo Creek NHA

State

Aquatic and riparian habitats along Buffalo Creek support a variety of species of concern.

60

West Liberty Fen NHA

State

The wetlands provide habitat for many rare species of
concern.

61

West Liberty Road NHA

State

Bald eagles nest in a small woodlot surrounded by agricultural fields.

62

West Sunbury Road NHA

Global

Wooded areas around an abandoned strip mine provide habitat for a sensitive species of concern.

63

Wolf Creek Marsh NHA

State

A small calcareous marsh along Wolf Creek supports
a plant species of concern.

64

Wolf Creek Valley NHA

Global

The wetlands, forests, and creek habitat along Wolf
Creek support many species of concern.
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7.4

Planning for Sensitive Species

Due to a combination of sensitivity issues, some species have created challenges for being incorporated into meaningful conservation planning products, namely Natural Heritage Areas. These issues are primarily a combination of:
• The species being too sensitive for its location to be pinpointed to an area of core habitat that it makes use of, even if
its name is obscured in NHA site accounts and it is listed as sensitive. These are often species which are poached or
collected, or species which are extremely sensitive to disturbances.
• The species is wide-ranging and too mobile on the landscape for a core habitat patch to meaningfully define the area of
habitat that it relies on.
Rather than create NHA core habitats which are too large to meaningfully allow concrete conservation actions to be planned,
PNHP has elected to share range maps of the species which fall into the above categories and are present in Butler County,
and describe their general conservation needs below.
7.4.1

Indiana Bat (Myotis sodalis)

Indiana bats (Myotis sodalis) are found throughout most
of the eastern United States. Their winter hibernacula
can be in limestone caves or abandoned mines. During the summer they roost under the peeling bark of
dead and dying trees.
Indiana bats are quite small,
weighing only one-quarter of an ounce, although in flight
they have a wingspan of 9 to 11 inches.
Their fur
is dark-brown to black. Indiana bats eat a variety of
flying insects found along rivers or lakes and in uplands.
Prompted by declining populations caused by disturbance of
bats during hibernation and modification of hibernacula, the
Indiana bat was listed in 1967 as “in danger of extinction” under the Endangered Species Preservation Act of 1966. It is Figure 14: Range map for Indiana Bat (Myotis sodalis) indicating where
environmental review conflicts may be encountered.
listed as “endangered” under the current Endangered Species
Act of 1973. Listing under the Endangered Species Act protects this bat from being harmed, harassed, or killed and requires Federal agencies to work to conserve them.
Indiana bats are threatened by:
• Indiana bats are threatened by direct disturbance in their hibernacula, loss of summer breeding habitat, and development
of wind turbines.
• An emerging threat is White nose syndrome (WNS), an illness that appeared in 2006 and has killed over a million bats.
”White nose” refers to a ring of white fungus often seen on the faces and wings of affected bats. First observed in a
cave in New York in February 2006, white-nose syndrome has spread from New York caves to caves across much of the
eastern United States. The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service has called for a moratorium on caving activities in the affected
areas, and strongly recommends that any clothing or equipment used in such areas be decontaminated after each use.
• A recovery plan was developed under the ESA for the Indiana bat in 1983 and the USFWS is now revising that plan.
Similar plans are being developed for Northern long-eared bats. The recovery plans describe actions needed to help
the bats recover to viable population sizes.
• Forested land should be managed for Indiana bats by ensuring that there are the size and species of trees needed by
these bats for roosting, including a supply of dead and dying trees. In addition, caves used for hibernation are managed
to maintain suitable conditions for hibernation and eliminate disturbance.
• Understanding the important ecological roles played by these bats (for example, as insect predators) is key to conserving
the species. Therefore, helping people learn more about them and other endangered species can lead to more effective
recovery efforts.
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7.4.2

Wood Turtle (Glyptemys insculpta)

The wood turtle (Glyptemus insculpta) is primarily a
terrestrial turtle, found most often near cool streams
in hardwood forests, marshy meadows, farmland, and
red maple swamps.
Its name, “insculpta” refers to
the sculptured look of its dark brown, ornate shell.
While this turtle can move quite long distances for a
turtle, it is faithful to its home, returning to nesting and overwintering sites every year.
This species
is also long-lived, known to survive up to 40 years
in the wild.
It is omnivorous, eating primarily wild
fruits, tender green leaves, insects, tadpoles, and worms.
Wood turtles occur from Virginia north to Quebec,
although they are apparently declining throughout the
range.

Figure 15: Range map for Wood Turtle (Glyptemys insculpta) indicating
where environmental review conflicts may be encountered.

The primary reasons for this turtle’s decline are from road
kill, loss of habitat, and collection for the pet trade. Collection has eliminated entire populations in some areas. While it is illegal to collect this turtle, its sale is still allowed, spurring
continued poaching of the species. This is particularly problematic, as wood turtles are long-lived and slow to reproduce; they
do not mature sexually until they reach 14-18 years old. Because this turtle is primarily terrestrial and highly mobile within its
range, habitat fragmentation and roads are a serious danger as well.
• Habitat fragmentation is a threat to wood turtles. Roads, railroads, development, and energy infrastructure disrupt
movement corridors and make it more likely that turtles will be killed by vehicles while crossing roads. These turtles
are, however, somewhat tolerant of low-impact human land uses (e.g. pastures and timbering).
• Collection of wood turtles is prohibited. Law enforcement should be made aware of these rules, and enforce these
protections as necessary.
• Predation is an increasing threat to this species. Human habitat disturbance facilitates species such as raccoons and
skunks, which frequently eat the eggs of this species. Raccoons have also been known to prey on adult wood turtles.
7.4.3

Woodland Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina carolina)

The eastern box turtle is one of the most commonly observed species of native turtles, as it is our
most terrestrial native turtle species.
It is primarily found in moist forests, floodplains, and wet meadows, but also is often seen in urban and suburban areas. Box turtles require a nearby water source (pond,
stream, or other shallow wetland), sunny, open habitat for nesting, and thickets, woody debris, or thick
leaf litter for shelter.
The shell of this species is
high-domed, with yellow, olive, or orange markings.
The eastern box turtle has a wide range, stretching from Texas to Maine, but appears to be declining in many parts of its range, including Pennsylvania.
Major threats to the eastern box turtle include habitat destruction, road mortality, and collection for the pet trade.

Figure 16: Range map for Woodland Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina carolina) indicating where environmental review conflicts may be encountered.

• Habitat fragmentation is a threat to eastern box turtles. Roads, railroads, development, and energy infrastructure disrupt
movement corridors and make it more likely that turtles will be killed by vehicles while crossing roads. These turtles
are, however, somewhat tolerant of low-impact human land uses and are frequently seen in urban and suburban areas.
• Collection of eastern box turtles is prohibited throughout the vast majority of its range. Law enforcement should be
made aware of these rules, and enforce these protections as necessary.
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8
8.1

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Future Natural Resource Research in the Region

This Natural Heritage Inventory was developed using the most currently available data from the PNHP databases. The data
in this report represents a snapshot of the region’s natural resources at the time the report was written. Many potential high
quality natural habitats in the region have never been surveyed for species of concern, or may have been visited in a season
not conducive to the documentation of the species present. Any further work in the area could yield additional records of
species of concern while future land use changes may result in the extirpation of species documented in this report. This is
partially due to the fact that natural systems are dynamic and constantly changing due to natural and human induced pressures.
Additional survey efforts are encouraged for these reasons. The PNHP considers this report a working document that can
and should be updated as new information is available.

8.2

A Final Note on Rare, Threatened, and Endangered Species

The rare, threatened, and endangered species highlighted in this report are some of the several hundred species in Pennsylvania
that are threatened with extirpation or extinction. If a species becomes extinct or is lost from a portion of its native range,
the ecosystem in which it lived will lose an important element. Often the repercussions of extinctions are not known until the
species is gone, and the species is generally irreplaceable in the system. This may be because the habitat has been altered to
the point that the biological system no longer functions properly. Species of concern are often indicative of fragile ecosystems
that easily degrade; their protection may help monitor the overall quality of the region’s ecosystems. A great example of a
species of concern acting as an indicator of environmental quality is the bald eagle -a species which indicated the deleterious
effects of the pesticide DDT in our environment. Banning DDT led to the eventual recovery of the species, as well as
many other species which were similarly impacted. Another reason for protecting species of concern is for their value as
unique genetic resources. Every species may provide significant information for future use in genetic research and medical
practices. Beyond these practical considerations, perhaps the most compelling reasons for stewardship are the aesthetic and
ethical considerations; there is beauty and recreational value inherent in healthy,species-rich ecosystems. The protection of
rare, threatened, and endangered species depends on several factors, including increasing scientific knowledge and concerted
efforts from government agencies, conservation organizations, educational institutions, private organizations, and individuals
The following section outlines general recommendations to begin to protect the species outlined in this report.

8.3

Using the Natural Heritage Inventory in the Planning Process

One of the main roles of this document is to integrate ecological and conservation information into the planning process.
Considering this information early in the planning process reduces the likelihood of costly conflicts with rare, threatened and
endangered species, and protects these resources for future generations. Comprehensive land use planning and its related ordinances can be effective tools for the conservation of the region’s biological diversity. Land use planning establishes guidelines
for the kinds of land uses that are suitable in an area and provides a basis for guiding public and private development to benefit
communities, the local economy,and the environment. Zoning and subdivision ordinances then set out rules that implement
the land use plan. Planning, zoning, and subdivision ordinances are not only valuable tools for urban and suburban areas where
development pressures have already affected the use of open space and the integrity of the natural environment, but are also
valuablefor rural areas where current losses are less pronounced. These areas can apply planning to avoid the haphazard losses
of valuable regional resources, while still achieving desirable levels of development.
Planning for the land use decisions of today and those of the future is an important task and this Natural Heritage Inventory
can serve as a useful tool. Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program staff and expertise are available for additional technical
assistance and planning for the conservation of these sites.
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8.4

General Recommendations

The following are general recommendations for the protection of the Natural Heritage Areas within the region. Approaches
to protecting a Natural Heritage Area are wide ranging, and factors such as land ownership, time constraints, and tools
and resource availability should be considered when prioritizing protection of these sites. Prioritization works best when
incorporated into a long-term region-wide plan. Opportunities may arise that do not conform to a plan, and the decision
on how to manage or protect a natural heritage area may be made on a site by site basis. The following are approaches and
recommendations for natural heritage area conservation.
8.4.1

Consider conservation initiatives for natural heritage areas on private land

Conservation easements protect land while leaving it in pri- The following land trusts are active within Butler County:
vate ownership. An easement is a legal agreement between
• Allegheny Valley Conservancy
a landowner and a conservation or government agency that
• Armstrong County Conservancy Charitable Trust
permanently limits a property’s use in order to protect its
• Audubon Society of Western Pennsylvania
conservation values. It can be tailored to the needs of both
• Foundation for Sustainable Forests
the landowner and the conservation organization, and it will
• Western Pennsylvania Conservancy
not be extinguished with new ownership. Tax incentives may
• Wild Waterways Conservancy
apply to conservation easements donated for conservation The
above
information
comes
from
purposes.Lease and management agreements also allow the https://conservationtools.org/cms/group-finder.
Please
landowner to retain ownership and temporarily ensure pro- check there for the latest updates as to which land trusts are
tection of land. There are no tax incentives for these con- working in Butler County.
servation methods. A lease to a land trust or government
agency can protect land temporarily and ensure that its conservation values will be maintained. This can be a first step to help
a landowner decide if they want to pursue more permanent protection methods. Management agreements require landowners and land trusts to work together to develop a plan for managing resources (such as plant or animal habitat, watersheds,
forested areas, or agricultural lands) with the land trust offering technical expertise. Land acquisition by a conservation organization can be at fair market value or as a bargain sale where a purchase price is set below fair market value with tax benefits
that reduce or eliminate the disparity. One strategy is to identify areas that may be excellent locations for new county or
township parks. Sites that can serve more than one purpose such as wildlife habitat, flood and sediment control, water supply,
recreation, and environmental education are ideal. Private lands adjacent to public lands should be examined for acquisition
when a natural heritage area is present on either property, and there is a need of additional land to complete protection of
the associated natural features.Unrestricted donations of land are welcomed by land trusts. The donation of land entitles the
donor to a charitable deduction for the full market value, and it releases the donor from the responsibility of managing the
land. If the land is donated because of its conservation value, the land will be permanently protected. A donation of land that
is not of high biological significance may be sold, with or without restrictions, to a conservation buyer, and the funds used to
further the land trust’s conservation mission.
Local zoning ordinances are one of the best-known regulatory tools available to municipalities. Examples of zoning ordinances a
municipality can adopt include: overlay districts where the boundary is tied to a specific resource or interest such as riverfront
protection and floodplains, and zoning to protect stream corridors and other drainage areas using buffer zones. Often it is
overlooked that zoning can prevent municipal or county-wide development activities which are undesirable to the majority of
the residents, and allow for planning that can meet the goals of the county residents.
8.4.2

Prepare management plans that address species of concern and natural communities

Many of the natural heritage areas that are already protected
are in need of additional management plans to ensure the
continued existence of the associated natural elements. Sitespecific recommendations should be added to existing management plans or new plans should be prepared. Recommendations may include: removal of invasive plant species;
leaving the area alone to mature and recover from previous
disturbance; creating natural areas within existing parks; limiting land-use practices such as mineral extraction, residential
or industrial development, and agriculture; or implementing
sustainable forestry practices. For example, some species
simply require continued availability of a natural community
while others may need specific management practices such as
canopy thinning, mowing,or burning to maintain their habitat
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requirements. Existing parks and conservation lands provide
important habitat for plants and animals at both the county
level and on a regional scale. For example, these lands may
serve as nesting or wintering areas for birds,or as stopover areas during migration. Management plans for these areas should
emphasize a reduction in activities that fragment habitat. Adjoining landowners should be educated about the importance of
their land as it relates to habitat value, especially for species of concern, and agreements should be worked out to minimize
activities that may threaten native flora and fauna.
8.4.3

Protect bodies of water

Protection of reservoirs, wetlands, rivers, and creeks is vital The following watershed associations are active within Butler
for ensuring the health of human communities and natural County:
ecosystems. Waterways that include natural heritage areas,
• Arrowhead Chapter of Trout Unlimited
identified in the Results section of this report, are important,
• Connoquenessing Watershed Alliance
sensitive areas that should be protected. Multiple qualities
• Slippery Rock Watershed Coalition
can be preserved by protecting aquatic habitats. For example, The
above
information
comes
from
conserving natural areas around watersheds that supply mu- https://conservationtools.org/cms/group-finder.
Please
nicipal water provides an additional protective buffer around check there for the latest updates as to which watershed
the water supply, maintains habitat for wildlife, and may also associations are working in Butler County.
provide (low impact) recreation opportunities. Many rare
species, unique natural communities, and significant habitats occur in wetlands and water bodies, which are directly dependent
on natural hydrological patterns and water quality for their continued existence. Ecosystem processes also provide clean water
supplies for human communities and do so at significant cost savings in comparison to water treatment facilities. Therefore,
protection of high quality watersheds is the primary way to ensure the viability of natural habitats and water quality. Scrutinize
development proposals for their impact on entire watersheds, not just the immediate project area. Cooperative efforts in
land use planning among municipal, county, state, and federal agencies, developers, and residents can lessen the impact of
development on watersheds.
8.4.4

Provide for natural buffers in and around natural heritage areas

Development plans should provide for natural buffers between disturbances and critical zones of natural heritage areas. Proposed activities within the Core Habitat of a Natural Heritage Area should be closely scrutinized for potential immediate
impacts to the habitat of elements of concern. Proposed activities within the Supporting Landscape of a Natural Heritage Area
should be evaluated for potential long-term impacts to habitats of elements of concern, such as water quality, or quantity degradation, or habitat fragmentation. Disturbances may include construction of new roads and utility corridors, non-sustainable
timber harvesting, and fragmentation of large pieces of land. Storm runoff from these activities results in the transport of
nutrients and sediments into aquatic ecosystems (Trombulak and Frissell, 2000). Vegetated buffers (preferably of Pennsylvania
native plant species) help reduce erosion and sedimentation while shading and cooling the water. Preserving water quality in
rivers and streams is important to fish as some species, such as brook trout and some darters, are highly sensitive to poor
water quality. Sensitive fish are readily lost from streams when water quality starts to decline. Creating or maintaining a
vegetated buffer benefits aquatic animal life, provides habitat for other wildlife species, and creates a diversity of habitats along
the creek or stream.
8.4.5

Reduce fragmentation of the landscape surrounding natural heritage areas

Encourage development in sites that have already seen past disturbances (especially mined and heavily timbered areas). Care
should be taken to ensure that protected natural areas do not become islands surrounded by development. In these situations,
the site is effectively isolated, and its value for wildlife is greatly reduced. Careful planning can maintain natural environments
along with the plants and animals associated with them. A balance between growth and the conservation of natural and scenic
resources can be achieved by guiding development away from the most environmentally sensitive areas. The reclamation of
previously disturbed areas for commercial and industrial projects, also known as brownfield development, presents one way to
encourage economic growth while allowing ecologically sensitive areas to remain undisturbed. For example, reclaimed surface
mines can be used for development (potentially even wind development)when feasible. Cluster development can be used to
allow the same amount of development on much less land, and leave the remaining land intact for wildlife and native plants.
By compressing development into already disturbed areas with existing infrastructure (villages, roads, existing rights-of-way),
large pieces of the landscape can be maintained intact. If possible, networks or corridors of woodlands or greenspace should
be preserved linking natural areas to each other. Preserving greenspace around development can provide ample recreation
opportunities and potentially increase nearby property value.
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8.4.6 Manage for invasive species
Invasive species threaten native diversity by dominating habitat used by native species and by disrupting the integrity of the
ecosystems they occupy. Management for invasive species depends upon the extent of their establishment. Small infestations
may be easily controlled or eliminated,but larger, well established populations typically present difficult management challenges.
The earlier exotic invasive species are identified and controlled, the greater the likelihood of eradication with the smallest
expenditure of resources.
8.4.7

Encourage conservation work by grassroots organizations

County and municipal governments can do much of the work necessary to plan for the protection and management of natural areas identified in this report; however, grassroots organizations are needed to assist with obtaining funding, identifying
landowners who wish to protect their land, and providing information about easements, land acquisition, management, and
stewardship of protected sites. Increasingly, local watershed organizations and land trusts are taking proactive steps to accomplish conservation at the local level. When activities threaten to impact ecological features, the responsible agency should be
contacted. If no agency exists, private groups such as conservancies, land trusts, and watershed associations should be sought
for ecological consultation and specific protection recommendations.
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NATURAL HERITAGE AREA SITE ACCOUNTS

The following section presents the 64 Natural Heritage Areas (NHAs) in Butler County included in this report. Updated NHA
site accounts may be available, please contact PNHP for more details.
1. Allegheny River Pool 4
2. Allegheny River Stretch through Emlenton and Foxburg
3. Bear Creek
4. Bear Creek and North Branch Valleys
5. Big Run
6. Branchton Bottoms
7. Branchton Road
8. Buffalo Creek near Freeport
9. Buffalo Creek Valley
10. Christie Run
11. Coal Run Valley
12. Connoquenessing Creek at Blackberry Lane
13. Connoquenessing Creek at Shannon Road
14. Connoquenessing Creek at Stucky Road
15. Connoquenessing Creek at Twin Oak Lane
16. Connoquenessing Creek at Wahlville
17. Connoquenessing Creek at Welsh Road
18. Cornplanter Run-Armstrong & Butler Counties
19. County Line Grasslands
20. Crab Run Road
21. East Portersville Road
22. Flinner Road
23. Glade Run
24. Glade Run at Glade Mills
25. Glade Run at Zelienople
26. Hall Road
27. Harrison Hills
28. Hidden River Cliffs
29. Jacksville Esker
30. Jennings Prairie
31. Lake Arthur
32. Little Buffalo Creek at Lernerville
33. Logan Road Woodlot
34. Long Run Mine
35. Merriman’s Lake
36. Muddy Creek Marsh
37. North Branch Slippery Rock Creek
38. North Branch Wetlands
39. North Shore Cove Marsh
40. Oneida Valley Reservoir
41. Prospect Road
42. Rock Falls Park
43. Seaton Creek Wetlands
44. Shields Road
45. Slippery Rock Creek at Elliots Mills
46. Slippery Rock Creek Natural Area
47. Slippery Rock Creek Tributary
48. South Branch Little Scrubgrass Creek
49. South Ragan Road
50. State Game Land 95
51. Surface Mine Road
52. Swamp Run Marsh
53. Tamarack Lake
54. The Glades Wildlife Area
55. Thorn Creek
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56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.

Thorn Creek at Dinnerbell Road
Thorn Reservoir
Todd Nature Reserve
Upper Buffalo Creek
West Liberty Fen
West Liberty Road
West Sunbury Road
Wolf Creek Marsh
Wolf Creek Valley
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Allegheny River Pool #4 NHA
A site of Regional Significance
This stretch of the Allegheny River reaches from where
it meets the Kiskiminetas River, north of Freeport, and
southwest to Natrona. It includes the fourth navigational pool, and while the surrounding valley is industrialized and urbanized, there are stretches here that have
less disturbed, vegetated river banks. Towards the mouth
of the Kiskiminetas River, which is currently impacted by
abandoned mine drainage, river scour supports a population of blue false-indigo (Baptisia australis). Several
rare fish species occur in this stretch of the river, including the Tippecanoe darter (Etheostoma tippecanoe) and
river redhorse (Moxostoma carinatum). The Pennsylvaniaendangered mussel, long-solid (Fusconaia subrotunda), was
also recovered here, and the russet-tipped clubtail (Stylurus plagiatus), a dragonfly often found along larger, sandy
or silty-bottomed rivers was observed as well. There is
also an active bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) nest
in the forest along the eastern side of the river, and Blue false-indigo grows along the Allegheny River, in cobble banks
that experience natural freezing and flooding cycles. Photo: Lindsey
an additional sensitive species of concern found at this
Bocian
site.
This site is of Regional significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the occurrence of at least two
globally vulnerable (G3) species, such as Tippecanoe Darter (Etheostoma tippecanoe), within this NHA.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
Bluebreast Darter (Etheostoma camurum)
Tippecanoe Darter (Etheostoma tippecanoe)
River Redhorse (Moxostoma carinatum)
Channel Darter (Percina copelandi)
Long-solid (Fusconaia subrotunda)
Fragile Papershell (Leptodea fragilis)
Pink Heelsplitter (Potamilus alatus)
Blue False-indigo (Baptisia australis)
Russet-tipped Clubtail (Stylurus plagiatus)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G5
G4
G3G4
G4
G4
G3
G5
G5
G5
G5
–

S4B,S5N,S4M
S4S5
S3S4
S4
S5
S2
S2S3
S4
S2
S2S3
–

1
2
3

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
DL
DL
DL
DL
DL
–
–
–
PT
–
–

PT
PT
PT
DL
DL
PE
CR
CR
PT
–
–

2014
1986
2014
1997
1988
2005
2005
2005
2008
2015
2016

Quality2
E
E
E
E
E
D
D
CD
E
AC
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The rare species found within and along the river here are most threatened by sedimentation and pollution. Maintaining
forested buffers whenever possible, throughout the watershed, will help to protect water quality. Additionally, care should be
taken not to disturb the bald eagles during their breeding system. Allowing the water quality in the Allegheny River watershed
to continue to recover is important for the long-term sustainability of this valuable ecosystem. Maintain natural, vegetated
banks wherever they still exist, and allow natural flooding cycles to maintain river scour floodplain habitats. Specific threats
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and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Damselflies and dragonflies also rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species
to different types of pollution are not well-understood, and sedimentation is likely a threat to this group of species as
well. Pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult health or
reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015), impacting
the bald eagles that forage here. Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through
forested areas should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate
the temperature of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic
habitat. Streams through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion,
sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Pennsylvania Sea Grant (2012).
• The loose substrates of sand and cobble bars are seasonally scoured by flood and ice, limiting the potential for colonization by woody species, and allowing patches of blue false-indigo (Baptisia australis) to grow along the river’s floodplain.
Disturbances to the flood regime can eliminate key habitat for this species. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow
stormwater runoff.
• Blue false-indigo has been assessed as highly vulnerable to climate change, with its abundance and/or range extent in
Pennsylvania predicted to decrease significantly by 2050. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to
climate change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate
change assessment fact sheets page, http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/climate.aspx.
• Bald eagles are vulnerable to human disturbance. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000
feet) of the nest could trigger permanent abandonment of the area, especially if it occurs during the breeding season
(December – July).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Allegheny County: Harrison Township; Armstrong County: Freeport Borough, Gilpin Township, South
Buffalo Township; Butler County: Buffalo Township; Westmoreland County: Lower Burrell City, Allegheny Township
USGS quads: Freeport, New Kensington East
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Allegheny River at New Kensington, Allegheny
River Pool 5, Harrison Hills . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Freeport Access, Harrison Hills Park, Riverside Park
Approximate Acreage: 2149 acres
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Allegheny River Stretch through Emlenton and Foxburg NHA
A site of Global Significance
This section of the Allegheny River is one of the last
stretches that is relatively uninhibited by the downstream
dams. Thus, the water level fluctuates dramatically with the
spring rains, scouring cobbly shoals along the river side and
creating some interesting riparian habitat. Some of these
areas have been identified as a big bluestem - Indian grass
river grassland, a natural community of concern that also
provides habitat for blue false –indigo (Baptisia australis), a
plant species of concern. The river through this stretch
has some high quality aquatic habitats, and houses a number of species of concern, including the elktoe (Alasmidonta
marginata), rainbow mussel (Villosa iris), round pigtoe
(Pleurobema sintoxia), and three other species of concern.
Two fish species of concern, mountain madtom (Noturus eleutherus) and Tippecanoe darter (Etheostoma tippecanoe), are also supported by the river habitat. A bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) pair, a bird species of concern, were documented nesting in the forested riparian habi- Blue false indigo (Baptisia australis) grows in a river scour grassland.
Photo: Lindsey Bocian
tat.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
Tippecanoe Darter (Etheostoma tippecanoe)
Mountain Madtom (Noturus eleutherus)
Elktoe (Alasmidonta marginata)
Round Pigtoe (Pleurobema sintoxia)
Rainbow Mussel (Villosa iris)
Blue False-indigo (Baptisia australis)
Cobra Clubtail (Gomphus vastus)
Big Bluestem - Indian-grass Floodplain Grassland
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
Sensitive Species of Concern C3

G5
G3G4
G4
G4
G4G5
G5
G5
G5
GNR
–
–
–

S4B,S5N,S4M
S3S4
S4
S3S4
S3S4
S3
S2
S4
S3
–
–
–

1
2
3

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed Quality2
DL
DL
PE
–
–
–
PT
–
–
–
–
–

PT
PT
PE
N
PE
PE
PT
–
–
–
–
–

2017
2012
2012
2007
1998
1991
2018
2009
2013
2017
2017
2015

E
E
E
E
E
E
AB
E
E
E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Though the water quality is suitable for a number of species of concern, many of the tributaries that flow into this section of the river are classified by DEP as “impaired”, primarily from abandoned mine drainage pollution. Improvement of the
water quality of those tributaries flowing into this portion of the river will increase the ecological integrity of the river, and
allow the species living in this stretch, both common and rare, to flourish. Abandoned oil and gas wells leaking acidic waters
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into these tributaries should be treated appropriately. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well
as conservation actions, include:
• Bald eagles are vulnerable to human disturbance. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet)
could trigger permanent abandonment of the area, especially if it occurs during the breeding season (December – July).
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Pennsylvania Sea Grant (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• The loose substrates of sand and cobble bars are seasonally scoured by flood and ice, limiting the potential for colonization by woody species, and allowing patches of blue false-indigo (Baptisia australis) to grow along the river’s floodplain.
Disturbances to the flood regime can eliminate key habitat for this species. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow
stormwater runoff.
• Blue false-indigo has been assessed as highly vulnerable to climate change, with its abundance and/or range extent in
Pennsylvania predicted to decrease significantly by 2050. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to
climate change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate
change assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/climate.aspx.
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for the community of concern, by making conditions
either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site, and altering the duration and frequency of flood events. Additionally,
development of the river floodplains in the watershed could lead to habitat loss and shifts in community dynamics. For
more information on threats and management, see (Zimmerman 2011). Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by
avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater
runoff, and avoiding development within river floodplains.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location, and pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult
health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015).
The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source
of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high
quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water quality and
maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water
quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Armstrong County: Hovey Township; Butler County: Allegheny Township; Clarion County: Richland Town-
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ship, Foxburg Borough; Venango County: Richland Township, Scrubgrass Township, Emlenton Borough
USGS quads: Emlenton
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Allegheny River Stretch through Parker and Hillvale . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 751 acres
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Bear Creek NHA
A site of State Significance
This site includes a stretch of Bear Creek and the adjacent forested slopes.
The forest closest to Snake
Road is a dry oak-heath woodland, which is dominated
by white oak (Quercus alba) in the canopy.
Closer
to the stream, the forest transitions to a bottomland
oak-hardwood forest dominated by basswood (Tilia americana). The eastern side of the stream is more disturbed and is dominated by young red maple (Acer rubrum),
oaks (Quercus spp.), cherry (Prunus spp.), and basswood.
Forested habitat at this site supports heartleaf meehania (Meehania cordata), a plant species of concern.
The species grows in an area above Bear Creek, where
the soil is influenced by calcareous (calcium-rich) geology.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) Heartleaf Meehania, a rare wildflower that is partial to calcareous
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have soils. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Heartleaf Meehania (Meehania cordata)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S1

TU

PE

2008

B

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Disturbances in upland areas adjacent to Bear Creek include residential development, Snake Road, and logging roads where
erosion has been observed. Erosion and stormwater runoff from these disturbances negatively affect the water quality of
the stream. Excessive siltation is present within this stretch of Bear Creek. Additionally, habitat for heartleaf meehania is
threatened by Morrow’s honeysuckle (Lonicera morrowii), an aggressive non-native shrub that has been documented within the
NHA. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out heartleaf meehania, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Parker Township
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USGS quads: Parker
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 30 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Bear Creek and North Branch Valleys NHA
A site of State Significance
This NHA includes Bear Creek below Bruin Borough, and
the slopes above the creek. The streamside forest is dominated by hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), sugar maple (Acer saccharum), and white oak (Quercus alba). Acidic sandstone
rock outcrops and large boulders are found throughout
much of the valley, while other areas have moist calcareous soils and support a sugar maple – basswood forest, with
characteristic species such as green violet (Hybanthus concolor).
This site provides habitat for the gray petaltail (Tachopteryx
thoreyi), dragonfly species of concern that is vulnerable within
Pennsylvania. Unlike other species of dragonflies whose
nymphs live underwater, the nymphs of gray petaltail have
a semi-terrestrial lifestyle at the surface of seeps. The turtlehead borer moth (Papaipema nepheleptena) also occurs here.
The species is vulnerable within Pennsylvania, where it is at
the southern edge of its range. Its caterpillars burrow inside White turtlehead is the host plant for the rare turtlehead borer
moth. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
the stems of turtlehead (Chelone glabra) from mid-spring until
mid-summer, and the adults fly in autumn. A sensitive species of concern also occurs at this site.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1 State1

Northern Pygmy Clubtail (Lanthus parvulus)
Gray Petaltail (Tachopteryx thoreyi)
Turtle Head Borer Moth (Papaipema nepheleptena)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G4G5
G4
G4
–

1
2
3

S4
S3
S2S3
–

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

2007
2008
2007
2013

Quality2
E
E
E
C

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
A major fish kill occurred in 1968 on the Allegheny River due to a spill from the Bruin Lagoon. This lagoon held toxic
industrial waste dating back to the 1930’s and was located on the floodplain of the South Branch of Bear Creek. Bruin Lagoon
became a Mid-Atlantic superfund site; cleanup was completed in 1991. In 2004, the Environmental Protection Agency classified
the site as “protective of human health and the environment.
A newer environmental problem throughout the watershed is abandoned mine drainage from the many strip mines on the
slopes above the creek. Throughout this site, the stream is considered Impaired by the Department of Environmental Protection. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Hemlock wooly adelgids are expected to reach this area in coming years, with devastating effects on hemlock populations.
Because hemlock is one of the dominant canopy trees at this site, especially along the stream, the loss of the deep shade
provided by hemlocks here may lead to an increase in stream temperature.
• Gray petaltails depend on a steady supply of clean groundwater. They are vulnerable to any changes in the quality or
quantity of groundwater. Within the watershed, avoid large withdrawls of groundwater, minimize the use of fertilizers
Bear Creek and North Branch Valleys Natural Heritage Area
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and septic systems, and avoid the use of pesticides.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to understory plant diversity in general, as well as to turtlehead
(the host of the turtlehead borer) and to the sensitive species of concern. An overabundance of deer can create the effect
of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The loss of understory species
eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer and other wildlife due to
reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations
at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are particularly susceptible
to deer herbivory.
• Fragmentation of the forested canopy can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern
found at this location by creating open conditions favorable for invasive plant colonization, and drying the habitat by
allowing sunlight and wind to desiccate the soil. Avoid fragmenting the existing forested areas with additional buildings
or infrastructure. Avoid logging in this area except as it relates to invasive species removal. The forest cover should be
allowed to achieve and maintain old-growth characteristics.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to the turtlehead borer moth, the sensitive species of concern,
and biodiversity in general. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native
plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible.
Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective
to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be
coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive
species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Armstrong County: Parker City, Perry Township; Butler County: Parker Township
USGS quads: Parker
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 95
Approximate Acreage: 190 acres
References
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Big Run NHA
A site of State Significance
This site includes stretches of Big Run, Slippery Rock Creek, and the associated floodplain. The site begins a few hundred
meters west of Jennings Environmental Education Center State and continues west along Big Run to where it flows into Slippery Rock Creek. The site then continues downstream along Slippery Rock creek until reaching the Slippery Rock Road
bridge. Floodplain areas are predominantly forested with fragmentation from agriculture and low-density residential development. This stretch of Big Run supports a sensitive aquatic species of concern, which cannot be named at the request of the
jurisdictional agency overseeing its protection. This species depends on high water quality to maintain a stable food source
and is particularly susceptible to water pollution.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within
Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

2013

B

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Existing disturbances to Big Run and its floodplain include roadways, agriculture, low-density residential development, and
clearing of vegetation in the riparian buffer. The aquatic species of concern at this site depends on high water quality and is
negatively affected by potential erosion, sedimentation, and water pollution from these disturbances. Shrubs in the riparian
zone of Big Run, which are utilized by the species of concern, should be maintained. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The sensitive aquatic species of concern species known to occur at this site depends on high water quality to maintain
stable populations of its food source. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100-meter (328-foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30-meter (100-foot) buffer where it is lacking to
help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Avoid fragmenting the remaining forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should also be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: West Liberty Borough, Brady Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Jennings Environmental Education Center, Rock
Falls Park . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
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Approximate Acreage: 201 acres
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Branchton Bottoms NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is an extensive floodplain forest along Slippery Rock Creek and the South Branch of Slippery
Rock Creek, at their confluence.
Much of the site
consists of bottomland oak-hardwood palustrine forest,
which is imperiled in Pennsylvania, and other areas are
intermediate between this type and silver maple floodplain forest. These floodplain forests are dominated by
swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), red maple (A. rubrum), shingle oak (Q. imbricaria), black cherry (Prunus serotina), and hawthorn
(Crataegus sp.). Much of the bottomland oak-hardwood
forest has been cut in recent years, with all large
trees removed, except for some on the banks of the
creeks.
A mosaic of vernal pools is scattered across the floodplain.
A bronze copper. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
These small wetlands are remnants of oxbows and channel
scars left by Slippery Rock Creek as it shifted across its floodplain over time. Most of these pools are vernal pools, because
they dry out in most years, preventing fish from living in them. They are important breeding grounds for various amphibians
and other animals.
The floodplain supports two closely related plants in the lily family: featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum), an uncommon
plant in Pennsylvania, and Virginia bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum), a Pennsylvania Endangered plant. Both species flower
when they grow in open conditions, but are able to persist and grow vegetatively when under a forest canopy.
A tiny remnant of rich hardwoods forest, between a marsh on the floodplain and a strip mine on the slopes above, supports
the delicate vertigo (Vertigo bollesiana), a snail species of concern. The bronze copper (Lycaena hyllus), a butterfly that
is Vulnerable in Pennsylvania, lives in open meadows along along the Findlay Creek, where its caterpillars eat smartweeds
(Polygonum spp.) and docks (Rumex spp.) The wetlands and uplands at this site also support two sensitive species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Brook Stickleback (Culaea inconstans)
Featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum)
Virginia Bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum)
Delicate Vertigo (Vertigo bollesiana)
Bronze Copper (Lycaena hyllus)
Bottomland Oak - Hardwood Palustrine Forest
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G4G5
G5
G4G5
G5
GNR
–
–

S4
S4
S1
S3
S3S4
S2
–
–

PC
N
N
–
–
–
–
–

CP
W
PE
–
–
–
–
–

2010
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E
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E
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E
E
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3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
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Heavy timber cutting has degraded the bottomland oak-hardwood swamp. Other parts of the site have had light selective
cutting. The degraded parts of the floodplain forest could eventually recover to a mature forest community, if the forest is
allowed to grow back. Many parts of the surrounding landscape were formerly stripmined, and the resulting abandoned mine
drainage has degraded the South Branch of Slippery Rock Creek and many of its tributaries. Throughout this watershed,
there is a great need for treatment of the abandoned mine drainage. Manage invasive plants, and maintain a buffer of natural
vegetation along the creek. Allow beaver to persist in the area to periodically create early successional conditions. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conditions in the pools are influenced by the forest within 200 feet of the pools. Because the amphibians that breed in
vernal pools spend the rest of the year in the surrounding upland forest, up to 1000 feet (305 meters) from the pools,
deforestation and other disturbances within this distance will also reduce habitat for these animals. Disturbances within
the locally surrounding forest, especially those that affect the temperature, light levels, or presence of woody debris and
leaf litter, will impact the animals breeding in the pools. See Leppo (2015) for detailed best management practices for
vernal pools. Within the NHA Core Habitat, avoid any disturbance. Prevent soil compaction by keeping out motorized
vehicles, heavy equipment, mountain bikes, snowmobiles, and horseback riders. Avoid moving naturally fallen logs and
branches, including those in the pools. Avoid using pesticides, herbicides, and other chemicals, which can negatively
impact water quality. Avoid timbering, mowing, or otherwise disturbing vegetation.
• Conditions in vernal pools are impacted by the broader watershed conditions, especially conversion of natural habitat
to developments or agricultural areas and logging. Within the Supporting Landscape, maintain forest cover and minimize
disturbances. Selective logging may be done in accordance with best management practices, but take care to prevent
soil compaction and keep at least one or two large old trees per acre. Maintain good water quality by applying best
management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and
groundwater. Protect migrating amphibians in the early spring at any road crossings in the supporting landscape.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
• The following invasive plants were observed at this site: multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), Japanese barberry (Berberis
thunbergii), and shrub honeysuckle (Lonicera sp.). Infestations are not severe at this time, but if these species continue to
spread, they can crowd out the plant species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant
species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to
try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with
the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be
necessary.
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats would be a threat to most of
the species of concern here. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas.
Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of
native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot)
buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices
(BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should
be applied to the surrounding area.
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for the bottomland oak-hardwood palustrine forest,
by making conditions either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site, and altering the duration and frequency of
flood events. For more information on threats and management, see
citezimmerman_oak_2011. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which
alter flow regimes, maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff, and avoiding development within
river floodplains.
• Overstory clearing, as a result of logging or development, is a threat to this community. Avoid developments in the
floodplains, which directly impact this community and lead to critical habitat loss. Conduct any timber activities according
to best management practices.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Slippery Rock Township, Cherry Township
USGS quads: West Sunbury
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Slippery Rock Creek Tributary, The Glades
Wildlife Area . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 95
Approximate Acreage: 2477 acres
References
Leppo, B (2015). Vernal pool conservation and management: a landowner’s guide to vernal pool stewardship. Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. URL: http : / / www . naturalheritage . state . pa . us / docs / Vernal % 20Pool %
20Conservation%20Mgmt%20Full%20Doc.pdf (visited on 04/13/2018).
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Branchton Road NHA
A site of State Significance
Branchton Road Natural Heritage Area encompasses
about 700 acres of mixed use agricultural fields in
northwestern Butler County.
This habitat has supported a breeding occurrence of upland sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda) over the years since 1977, but this
Pennsylvania Endangered species was last observed in
1991.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.

Upland Sandpiper Photo: David Yeany, PNHP

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Upland Sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S2B,S2M

PE

PE

1991

H?

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Land use changes at this site have included intensified agriculture, insecticide use, and farming of row crops (e.g. corn, soybeans) that are unlikely to benefit upland sandpiper. Loss of pasture lands and herbaceous meadows threatens the persistence
of upland sandpiper at this site. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• The upland sandpiper relies on mixed height grasslands for foraging and nesting, including fields, farmlands, and abandoned
mine areas. Its populations continue to decline in Pennsylvania. This decline is attributed in large part to loss of farmland
to other development and more intensive management of farms, including an increase in pesticide use. While the upland
sandpiper is tolerant of a variety of human land uses (Dechant et al. 2002), management strategies for the remaining
grasslands where this species breeds should incorporate conservation-focused practices, such as organic and no-till
agriculture and prescribed burns.
• Natural succession of woody plants into the open grassland habitats favored by the upland sandpiper (primarily reclaimed
surface mines) threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and other forbs which do not thrive under
closed canopies, and reduce the quality of habitat for this bird. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early
successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible
management methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Slippery Rock Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
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Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Slippery Rock Creek Tributary . We recommend
consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 711 acres
References
Dechant, Jill A. et al. (2002). Effects of management practices on grassland birds: upland sandpiper. 118. USGS Northern Prairie
Wildlife Research Center. URL: https://digitalcommons.unl.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1129&context=usgsnpwrc
(visited on 06/17/2019).
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Buffalo Creek near Freeport NHA
A site of State Significance
Buffalo Creek near Freeport is a forested hillside along
the west bank of Buffalo Creek, approximately 2 km upstream of the Allegheny River. An intermittent stream
flows eastward through the site until meeting Buffalo
Creek.
The NHA is bordered by residential development and agriculture to the south and west. The
north side of the site connects to a larger forested
area that follows the west bank of Buffalo Creek. The
rich woods along a stream support a rare slug species
of concern, the foster mantleslug (Pallifera fosteri).
This terrestrial slug is found in a wide variety of habitats, foraging and sheltering in leaf litter and decaying
logs.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, A Foster mantleslug, a rare native slug you are unlikely to find in your
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) garden. Photo: Jason Michael Crockwell,
http://www.inaturalist.org/photos/5528399
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Foster Mantleslug (Pallifera fosteri)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3

–

–

2008

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The slug species of concern at this site is sensitive to pollution and requires organic matter (leaf litter, decaying logs) for
food and shelter. Avoid habitat fragmentation and monitor deer population levels to prevent over-browsing in the understory
and a decline in habitat quality. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History Hotopp et al. 2013
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009, is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Armstrong County: Freeport Borough; Butler County: Buffalo Township
USGS quads: Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 35 acres
References
Hotopp, K.P. et al. (2013). Land Snails and Slugs of the Mid-Atlantic and Northeastern United States: Carnegie Museum of Natural
History. URL: http://www.carnegiemnh.org/science/mollusks/ (visited on 04/20/2018).
Northeast Deer Technical Committee (2009). An evaluation of deer management options. URL: https://www.pgc.pa.gov/Wildlife/
WildlifeSpecies/White-tailedDeer/Documents/deermgmtoptions.pdf (visited on 01/30/2019).
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Buffalo Creek Valley NHA
A site of Global Significance
Buffalo Creek, along with its riparian zone and nearby
forests, supports seven species of concern.
Calcareous sandstone cliffs along the Buffalo Creek Valley are
home to calcium-loving plants such as walking fern (Asplenium rhizophyllum), wild hydrangea (Hydrangea arborescens),
sharp-lobed hepatica (Hepatica nobilis var. acuta), wild
ginger (Asarum canadense), maidenhair fern (Adiantum pedatum), and bloodroot (Sanguinaria canadensis). These
cliffs also support a population of the mellow column
(Columella columella), a snail species of concern that has
only been found at a few sites in Pennsylvania. The
cliffs are also habitat for American yew (Taxus canadensis), a watchlist plant that is uncommon in the region. A favored food plant of white-tailed deer, American yew is usually restricted to cliffs that deer cannot
reach.
The forests at this site, particularly the lower, moister
parts, support the West Virginia white (Pieris virginiensis), a butterfly species of concern.
The caterpillars of this species eat toothworts (Cardamine spp.),
and adults nectar on a variety of spring wildflowers.
This species ranged throughout the northern
and central Appalachians, but has been declining and
is now considered globally vulnerable.
In Pennsylvania it occurs in the northern and western counties.
This section of Buffalo Creek is home to at least 2 freshwater
mussel species of concern, rainbow mussel (Villosa iris) and Outcrops of sandstone along the creek support a critically imperiled
fragile papershell (Leptodea fragilis). Freshwater mussels snail species. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
are filter feeders that spend their adult lives in the substrate of streams. Because mussels are dependent upon good water
quality as well as an environment that will support populations of host fish, they are considered good indicators of the health of
aquatic ecosystems. The creek also supports the rapids clubtail (Phanogomphus quadricolor), a globally vulnerable dragonfly,
as well as two sensitive species of concern.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a globally rare species,
such as West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis), which occurs within the NHA. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of
highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Fragile Papershell (Leptodea fragilis)
Rainbow Mussel (Villosa iris)
Mellow Column (Columella columella)
Rapids Clubtail (Gomphus quadricolor)
West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G5
G5
G3G4
G2G3
–
–

S2S3
S3
S1
S2S3
S2
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

CR
PE
–
–
–
–
–
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E
C
E
E
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E
E
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Species or Natural Community Name
1
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3

Global1
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PA Legal
Status 1
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Status1
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Quality2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The aquatic habitat here can be protected by keeping upstream logging, road development, gas drilling, or other construction
activities well away from riparian corridors. Terrestrial habitat can be protected by avoiding fragmentation of the remaining
forest blocks, managing invasive species, and keeping deer populations in check.
A portion of this site is owned and protected by the Audubon Society; it is managed for biodiversity conservation but is not
open to the public. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity. A reduction in abundance or diversity of
wildflowers can leave West Virginia whites with a lack of host plants and/or nectar plants. Reduction of deer populations
to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site (Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009),
will benefit this butterfly by increasing flowering plant diversity at the site.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a threat to the West Virginia white and to plant diversity in general. Left to spread,
these species can crowd out native plant species, and animal species that depend on them. Japanese knotweed (Fallopia
japonica) is a serious threat to biodiversity along the creek, where in many places it grows in dense monocultures,
displacing all native plants. This species grows most thickly along the creek where frequent disturbance allows it to
become established, but it is also a problem in upland areas, where it has begun to spread across forested and unforested
slopes. A number of other invasive plants are also present. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to
becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued
removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive
species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• The spread of the invasive garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), in particular, is a major threat to the West Virginia white
butterfly (Davis and Cipollini 2014). This invasive plant is in the same family as toothworts (the mustard family), and the
chemical signatures of the plants are similar enough that female butterflies will readily lay their eggs on garlic mustard.
The caterpillars, however, cannot survive on garlic mustard, and these butterflies have disappeared from areas where
garlic mustard is dominant. Garlic mustard and other invasive species should be controlled. For more information on
controlling garlic mustard, see the fact sheet developed by the PA DCNR (Conservation and Resources 2019).
• Fragmentation of the forest is a serious threat to the West Virginia white, because these butterflies do not cross wide
roads or other non-forested areas. The result is that populations are becoming genetically isolated, and if a population
is extirpated the chances are low that remaining populations will be able to recolonize the habitat. Fragmentation of the
remaining forest should be avoided. New development such as housing, roads, and powerlines should be concentrated
in areas that have already been disturbed.
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area. These practices will also benefit
the two sensitive species of concern, and the rapids clubtail, which all depend on good water quality.
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• Threats to native mussels include competition from the non-native invasive Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate
the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment. For more information, see the manual
developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Armstrong County: South Buffalo Township; Butler County: Buffalo Township
USGS quads: Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Todd Sanctuary . We recommend consulting the
accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 1287 acres
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Christie Run NHA
A site of State Significance
Christie Run flows into South Branch Slippery Rock Creek
and Glade Dam Lake, in State Game Land 095. The
water in the creek is impacted by siltation from agriculture in the surrounding landscape.
Open bottomland along the creek supports populations of two plant
species of concern, the Pennsylvania-endangered Virginia bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum) and the uncommon featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum). An additional sensitive species of concern also uses these wet
open areas as habitat, although forest succession and
the expansion of agriculture and mining threaten this
site.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) The Pennsylvanian-endangered Virginia bunchflower grows along
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have Christie Run. Photo: tgpotterfield, Creative Commons
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum)
Virginia Bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Much of the upland portion of this site is regularly mowed and is in agriculture. The bottomland is facing forest succession and a few invasive plants: autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) in particular. Natural
succession and further development from agriculture, mining, or impacts from road maintenance are the primary threats at
this site. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of
concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming
dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
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and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
• Natural succession by both native and invasive shrubs and trees threatens to reduce habitat for the species of concern,
which rely on wet, open areas. Management regimes that thin the canopy through prescribed burns or selective cutting
may be necessary. Any management activities should be done by individuals familiar with the rare species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Washington Township
USGS quads: Hilliards
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: The Glades Wildlife Area . We recommend
consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 206 acres
References
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Coal Run Valley NHA
A site of State Significance
This site consists of a small forest patch along the Butler-Freeport Community Trail. The surrounding landscape is primarily
agricultural, and rural residential, with scattered forested areas. Two snail species of concern were observed here in the leaf
litter of the moist valley along the trail: maze pinecone (Strobilops labyrinthicus) and split-tooth dome (Ventridens virginicus),
amongst oak trees (Quercus spp.), blueberry (Vaccinium spp.) and club moss (Lycopodiales).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Maze Pinecone (Strobilops labyrinthicus)
Split-tooth Dome (Ventridens virginicus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G4

S3
S3

–
–

–
–
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E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Avoid disturbance of the forest canopy, which could cause this site to dry out. Deer over-browsing can also reduce leaf
litter and habitat for snails. Protect water quality in Coal Run by maintaining a forested buffer. Specific threats and stresses to
the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Summit Township
USGS quads: Saxonburg
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 69 acres
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Connoquenessing Creek at Blackberry Lane NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is a steep slope above Connoquenessing Creek. The lower slope is very steep and has a number of small outcrops of
limey sandstone, probably representing the Upper Freeport limestone, and several small seeps. The calcium-rich soil supports
a variety of calcium-loving plants, as well as the obese thorn (Carychium exiguum), a land snail species of concern. Farther
upslope, the slope is shallower and plants that are present do not indicate calcium enrichment.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Obese Thorn (Carychium exiguum)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1
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Quality2
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–
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E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Several invasive plant species are present at the site, including garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), dame’s rocket (Hesperis matronalis), multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii), and Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica). The
plateau at the top of the slope is a housing development, with lawns extending to the crest of the slope. This development may
be affecting the quality of the groundwater, and may be a source of invasive plants. The management needs of Pennsylvania’s
land snails are not well understood. Invasive plants should be managed. Timbering should be avoided on the slope, to prevent
erosion. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013).
• Deer overbrowsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and slugs
rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Forward Township
USGS quads: Evans City
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 12 acres
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Connoquenessing Creek at Shannon Road NHA
A site of State Significance
The slopes above the east bank of Little Connoquenessing
Creek support populations of heartleaf meehania (Meehania cordata) and featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum).
The heartleaf meehania is considered Critically Imperiled in Pennsylvania, with only five known populations remaining in the commonwealth. This population is among the
northernmost locations of this species in the world. The
heartleaf meehania is growing on the lower slopes above
the creek, where the soil is moist and is influenced by calcium.
This population is large, and appears to be reproducing clonally, but sexual reproduction may be limited. The most common tree species found in the area include red maple (Acer
rubrum), Canada Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), witch hazel
(Hamamelis virginiana), hop-hornbeam (Ostrya virginiana), red
oak (Quercus rubra), American basswood (Tilia americana),
black cherry (Prunus serotina), and musclewood (Carpinus carolina). A diverse community of herbaceous plants includes
Vegetative growth of heartleaf meehania. Photo: PNHP
mayapple (Podophyllum peltatum), white wood aster (Eurybia
divaricata), Christmas fern (Polystichum acrostichoides), wild ginger (Asarum canadense), woodland stonecrop (Sedum ternatum),
Jacob’s ladder (Polemonium reptans), beebalm (Monarda spp.), starflower (Trientalis borealis), bluets (Houstonia caerulea), perfoliate bellwort (Uvularia perfoliata), and many other species.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Heartleaf Meehania (Meehania cordata)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
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Quality2

G5
–

S1
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Although the heartleaf meehania population is relatively large, with thousands of individuals, only two plants were seen in
flower at the time of the last survey. If this flowering rate persists every year, then little or no sexual reproduction is happening, which can limit the ability of the population to respond to the local habitat change or to environmental change. If
reproduction is limited to spreading by vegetative growth then the ability of the species to disperse to new sites is extremely
limited. The featherbells population is also relatively large and apparently stable. However invasive plant species such as garlic
mustard (Alliaria petiolata), winged euonymus (Euonymus alatus), Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum), Japanese barberry
(Berberis thunbergii), and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) are present on the site and may threaten both plant populations of
concern if not controlled. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species is calcareous habitats. Invasive species known to
be present at this site include as garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), winged euonymus (Euonymus alatus), Japanese stiltgrass
(Microstegium vimineum), Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii), and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora). Monitor for invasive
plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar
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with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely
be necessary.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Connoquenessing Township
USGS quads: Evans City
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 66 acres
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Connoquenessing Creek at Stucky Road NHA
A site of State Significance
A floodplain on the northwest facing bank of Connoquenessing Creek holds an outstanding example of a bottomland oakhardwood palustrine forest, a natural community of concern,
and a small population of cattail sedge (Carex typhina), a
plant species of concern. The forest canopy here is dominated by pin oak (Quercus palustris) and swamp white oak
(Q. bicolor), but white oak (Q. alba), red oak (Q. rubra), silver
maple (Acer saccharinum), red maple (A. rubrum), and black
cherry (Prunus serotina) are also present. The forest is mature, with many trees reaching three feet in diameter. A wide
variety of grasses, sedges, and other plants make up the herb
layer. The area is covered with interconnected pools of water in the spring, which dry up in the summer. These vernal
pools probably provide breeding habitat for a wide variety of
amphibians and invertebrates, as predatory fish cannot survive in seasonal bodies of water. The cattail sedge grows A mature bottomland – oak –hardwood palustrine forest grows here.
around the edge of one of these pools. Although the popu- Photo: PNHP
lation of cattail sedge is small, it has remained stable since it was first found here in 1991.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1
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Status 1
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Status1
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E
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Cattail Sedge (Carex typhina)
Bottomland Oak - Hardwood Palustrine Forest
1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The slopes above the floodplain have been subdivided, and houses have been built on some of the parcels. If the remaining parcels are developed, there will be houses within a few hundred meters of the swamp. Such development would be
harmful to the interior forest conditions that exist here, could affect the water quality on the floodplain, and would be a vector
for the introduction of invasive species. The large trees in this very high quality forest community could make this swamp a
target for timbering, which would be detrimental to the quality of this forest. The floodplain forest and the forested slopes
above the floodplain should be left intact. The swamp should be periodically monitored for invasive species, and any that are
found should be removed. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
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of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
• Bottomland Oak - Hardwood Palustrine Forest Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for
the community of concern, by making conditions either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site, and altering the
duration and frequency of flood events. For more information on threats and management, see (Zimmerman 2011).
Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, maintaining
forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff, and avoiding development within river floodplains.
• Overstory clearing, as a result of logging or development, is a threat to this community. Avoid developments in the
floodplains, which directly impact this community and lead to critical habitat loss. Conduct any timber activities according
to best management practices.
• Emerald ash borer_community The invasive pest, emerald ash borer, is a threat to all ash species in Pennsylvania, which
often make up a substantial portion of this community of concern. Develop a management plan for treating ash trees at
this site. Management options can be preemptive, selective, or aggressive, and incorporate a variety of approaches (see
(Cook and McCullough 2009) and (Liu 2013) for more details).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Forward Township
USGS quads: Butler
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 54 acres
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Connoquenessing Creek at Twin Oak Lane NHA
A site of State Significance
This section of Connoquenessing Creek flows through a rather developed landscape and is impaired by abandoned mine
drainage. A sensitive species of concern that inhabits this site relies on high quality water and vegetated riparian buffers for
both its diet and habitat. Preserving water quality through the maintenance and creation of vegetated buffers should be the
utmost priority for this site.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within
Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Riparian buffers are narrow or missing along much of this stretch of Connoquenessing Creek. Despite this, many of the
shrubby areas that remain provide good habitat for the species of concern. Efforts should be made to allow forested riparian
buffers to regrow where they are lacking. Additionally, this stream is impacted by abandoned mine drainage, and remediation
may be necessary at the source of the pollution. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• The sensitive species of concern that inhabits this site has a specific diet of newly molted crayfish and depends on
high water quality to maintain stable populations of its food source. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals,
pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to this species. Increases in siltation due to erosion
caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones can directly and indirectly
impact this species. Efforts should be made to maintain existing riparian zones and the supporting forested landscape
as well as increase streambank vegetation in areas that are currently mowed or developed. Forested riparian buffers
help to regulate stream temperatures and create streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality as
well as aquatic and terrestrial habitat. Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands
within this NHA. Preserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the
waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation,
and pollution.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Jackson Township, Lancaster Township
USGS quads: Evans City
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 182 acres
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Connoquenessing Creek at Wahlville NHA
A site of State Significance
Located on a forested island in Connoquenessing Creek, this
site includes a large intact patch of sycamore (Platanus occidentalis). This floodplain forest and adjacent lands support a
great blue heron (Ardea herodias) rookery of approximately
80 active nests.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA inGreat blue heron, with nest. Photo: Dave Govoni, Creative
clude:
Commons

Species or Natural Community Name
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Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Great blue herons rely on habitat within watersheds that have good water quality and support a number of fishes, aquatic
insects, rodents, amphibians, reptiles, and other birds, especially ducklings. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban
development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat.
Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants
than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high-quality aquatic habitat is important to the herons found at this
location. The great blue heron is also vulnerable to human disturbance, especially during the breeding season. Specific threats
and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location. Improve the water quality and maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing
aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections that focus on limiting the introduction of nonpoint sources of pollution into surface and groundwater from the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect
wetlands from upland disturbances.
• The great blue heron is vulnerable to human disturbance. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters
(1000 feet) could trigger permanent abandonment of the area, although disturbance within the Core Habitat is less
problematic for this species if it occurs during the non-breeding season (September – February).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Forward Township
USGS quads: Evans City
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
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land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 88 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Connoquenessing Creek at Wahlville NHA.
Created on 12 Jan 2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Connoquenessing Creek at Welsh Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site includes riparian forest along the Connoquenessing Creek in central Butler County.
This Natural Heritage Area has supported a breeding colony
for great blue heron (Ardea herodias).
This occurrence was last observed in 2007 with 60 active nests,
but no active nests were observed during a 2015 survey visit.
Great blue herons can quickly abandon rookeries if disturbed, but also often may return.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habi- Great blue heron, with nest. Photo: Dave Govoni, Creative
Commons
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
1
2

Global1

State1

G5

S5B,S4N,S4M

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–

–

2007

Quality2
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Habitat and water quality degradation are serious threats to continued use of a breeding site for great blue herons. This
species is also sensitive to human activity and disturbance during the nesting season. Further surveys are needed at this NHA
to determine whether or not great blue herons have fully abandoned this breeding colony. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The great blue heron is vulnerable to human disturbance. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters
(1000 feet) could trigger permanent abandonment of the area, although disturbance within the Core Habitat should not
be a problem for this species if it occurs during the non-breeding season (September – February).
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the
water quality and maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats
by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the
introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area,
including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Connoquenessing Township
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USGS quads: Evans City
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 108 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Connoquenessing Creek at Welsh Road NHA.
Created on 12 Jan 2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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County Line Grasslands NHA
A site of State Significance
The County Line Grasslands NHA contains more than 900
acres of privately-owned grassland habitat straddling the Butler and Venango County line. PNHP surveys of this site
found the grassland habitat was more than 80% herbaceous
meadow with the small remaining portion as pasture and
agricultural field. This site appears to be retaining its historic level of conservation value to grassland birds. In
2018, PNHP documented eight grassland bird Species of
Greatest Conservation Need (SGCN) at this site, including: bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus), eastern meadowlark
(Sturnella magna), grasshopper sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum), savannah sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis), and
vesper sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus). Also among these
were breeding occurrences of three grassland bird species of
concern: Henslow’s sparrow (Centronyx henslowii), northern harrier (Circus hudsonius), and upland sandpiper
(Bartramia longicauda).

Upland sandpiper. Photo: David Yeany, PNHP

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Henslow’s Sparrow (Ammodramus henslowii)
Upland Sandpiper (Bartramia longicauda)
Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus)

G4
G5
G5

S3B,S2M
S2B,S2M
S2B,S3M

–
PE
PT

CR
PE
PT

2018
2018
2018

E
E
E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
One factor that may be contributing to the value of this site for grassland birds is the larger percentage of the site’s habitat maintained as herbaceous meadow. This site’s lands could be considered for agricultural easements or farmers in this
area could be encouraged to join government programs like the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), Conservation Reserve
Enhancement Program (CREP), or CRP Grasslands that will provide financial incentives for improving habitat quality for grassland birds. Additionally, farmers should be encouraged to use best management practices, including delayed hay harvesting,
rotational grazing, reducing fragmenting woody hedgerows, and mowing from the center of fields outward, among others.
Ultimately, landowner outreach is recommended to lay groundwork for further conservation actions and to inform about
the importance of this site to grassland bird SGCN. At the minimum, this site should continue to be monitored for upland
sandpiper, northern harrier, and Henslow’s sparrow. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well
as conservation actions, include:
• Northern harrier, upland sandpiper, and Henslow’s sparrow depend on the maintenance of open grassland habitat. At
this site this means herbaceous meadow. Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the
diversity of native sedges, grasses, and other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and
other open areas in an early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide,
and grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered.
• Northern harrier and upland sandpiper need a sufficient prey base of small mammals and birds is necessary to support
a population of this species. The use of rodenticides can depress the prey base and potentially impact the species itself
as it feeds on contaminated prey.
County Line Grasslands Natural Heritage Area
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• Climate change may threaten the persistence of both northern harrier and sora as they are known to be restricted to
cooler habitats, or is at the southern edge of its range. A CCVI analysis, which would evaluate this likelihood, has not
been conducted. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed
summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/climate.aspx.
• Northern harrier and upland sandpiper are at risk of collision with automobiles, buildings, power lines and towers, and
other objects while foraging. Reduce vehicular traffic through grasslands to minimize collisions within the Core Habitat
and surrounding areas.
• Maintain and improve grasslands that provide suitable breeding sites for northern harrier, upland sandpiper, and Henslow’s
sparrow and adequate food resources by avoiding development within the Core Habitat. In particular, protect and
enhance locations within Core Habitat that represent suitable breeding sites.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens grassland habitat quality for northern harrier, upland
sandpiper, and Henslow’s sparrow. Woody plant success threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.
• The upland sandpiper relies on mixed height grasslands for foraging and nesting, including fields, farmlands, and abandoned
mine areas. Its populations continue to decline in Pennsylvania. This decline is attributed in large part to loss of farmland
to other development and more intensive management of farms, including an increase in pesticide use. While the upland
sandpiper is tolerant of a variety of human land uses (Dechant et al. 2002), management strategies for the remaining
grasslands where this species breeds should incorporate conservation-focused practices, such as organic and no-till
agriculture and prescribed burns.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Marion Township; Venango County: Irwin Township
USGS quads: Barkeyville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: North Branch Slippery Rock Creek . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 885 acres
References
Dechant, Jill A. et al. (2002). Effects of management practices on grassland birds: upland sandpiper. 118. USGS Northern Prairie
Wildlife Research Center. URL: https://digitalcommons.unl.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1129&context=usgsnpwrc
(visited on 06/17/2019).

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. County Line Grasslands NHA. Created on 13
Jan 2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Crab Run Road NHA
A site of State Significance
Crab Run Road NHA includes a short stretch of Crab
Run, the adjacent forested hillslopes, and an unnamed intermittent stream that flows into Crab Run. To the
west of Crab Run, the site extends approximately 0.75
mile along the unnamed stream, which flows through
rocky terrain. The site also extends approximately 500
feet to the east of Crab Run Road. The terrestrial
plant community is a mid-successional sugar maple - basswood forest. In addition to sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and basswood (Tilia americana), this forest also includes oaks (Quercus spp.), black cherry (Prunus serotina),
American elm (Ulmus americana), and red maple (Acer
rubrum). This habitat supports a population of heartleaf
meehania (Meehania cordata), a plant species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, This lovely Pennsylvania-endangered wildlflower, in the mint family,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) grows in the woods at this site. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Heartleaf Meehania (Meehania cordata)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S1

TU

PE

2014

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Existing disturbances within this NHA include Crab Run Road and cleared corridors that fragment the forest. The surrounding landscape is primarily agricultural. These disturbances are potential sources of erosion, sedimentation, and introduction
of invasive species. Garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), an invasive non-native species, has been documented within this NHA.
Existing populations of garlic mustard should be targeted for removal and the site should be monitored for additional invasive
plant species. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species is calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out heartleaf meehania, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Lancaster Township
Crab Run Road Natural Heritage Area
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USGS quads: Evans City
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 98 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Crab Run Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan 2021.
Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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East Portersville Road NHA
A site of State Significance
The East Portersville Road Natural Heritage Area supports a breeding pair of osprey (Pandion haliaetus) in
a nesting platform atop a cell phone tower.
These
birds of prey utilize the nearby Lake Arthur as hunting grounds for fish.
The cool water lake provides ample food sources to support this pair of osprey, as well as many other nesting pairs in the
area.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.

An osprey in flight. Photo: David Yeany, PNHP

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3B,S3M

–

PT

2005

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Osprey are generally migratory birds that follow rivers, lakeshores, coastlines, and mountain ridges in search of hunting grounds
for fish. Several factors are important to the conservation of this bird species in Pennsylvania.
This species is vulnerable to human disturbance during critical nesting periods, so minimizing activity around nests during
breeding season will help prevent the birds from abandoning the nests.
Because the osprey diet is primarily fish, abundant clean water is crucial for supporting populations of this raptor. Degradation
of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the osprey found at this location. Pesticides and other
toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015). Stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban
development, and agriculture should be considered potential sources of significant contamination for the wetland and aquatic
habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Climate change has the potential to have great negative impacts to migratory species and species at the southern edges of the
breeding habitats. As the temperatures warm, osprey are likely to nest further north in more suitable conditions. Likewise
increased number of extreme weather events could lead to flooding which damages nests. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of osprey (Pandion haliaetus) as it is known to be restricted to cooler
habitats, or is at the southern edge of its range. Climate change may also have detrimental impacts to water quantity
in aquatic and wetland habitats. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. Create a
plan for assessing predicted and current climate change impacts to water levels in the aquatic habitats this species relies
on in Pennsylvania.
• Osprey nesting is vulnerable to human disturbance during critical breeding periods. Minimize human activities within
100 meters of nests during the breeding season, and avoid the use of pesticides to control pigeons or other pest bird
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populations within 2 km of the nest.
• Bioaccumulation of pesticides and other toxins can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting osprey. Maintaining
high-quality aquatic habitats is important for long-term persistence of osprey found at this location. Protect and enhance
existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections through the use of best management
practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater
in the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Muddy Creek Township
USGS quads: Prospect
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Moraine State Park
Approximate Acreage: 47 acres
References
PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) (2015). Pennsylvania Wildlife Action
Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).
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Flinner Road NHA
A site of State Significance
An Osprey (Pandion haliaetus) nests on a communication
tower near Yellow Creek, surrounded by agricultural fields.
Osprey populations tend to be clustered where shallow
waters and nesting support structures are available. This
species will nest on artificial structures—as it does here—
including poles and towers that support electric or phone
lines, cell-phone relay towers, buildings, fences, and channel markers. Osprey exclusively eat fish. They forage visually, and are sensitive to poor water quality, including loss of clarity. This pair of ospreys likely forages in Lake Arthur, the only large nearby body of water.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
or to loss of habitat.

An osprey, in flight. Photo: public domain

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3B,S3M

–

PT

2013

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
To support ospreys at this site, protect water quality of nearby aquatic habitats, especially those feeding into Lake Arthur,
and avoid disturbing the nest during breeding season. Climate change has the potential to have great negative impacts to
migratory species and species at the southern edges of the breeding habitats. As the temperatures warm, osprey are likely to
nest further north in more suitable conditions. Likewise increased number of extreme weather events could lead to flooding
which damages nests. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The osprey is vulnerable to human disturbance during critical nesting periods (late March-end of July). Minimize human
activities within 100 meters of nests during the breeding season, and avoid the use of pesticides to control pigeons or
other pest bird populations within 2 km of the nest.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location, and pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult
health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015).
The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source
of significant contamination for aquatic habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high
quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. The osprey is likely foraging in nearby
Yellow Creek. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best
management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and
groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland
disturbances.
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of osprey (Pandion haliaetus) as it is known to be restricted to cooler
habitats, or is at the southern edge of its range. Climate change may also have detrimental impacts to water quantity
in aquatic and wetland habitats. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. Create a
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plan for assessing predicted and current climate change impacts to water levels in the aquatic habitats this species relies
on in Pennsylvania.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Muddy Creek Township
USGS quads: Prospect
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 8 acres
References
PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) (2015). Pennsylvania Wildlife Action
Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).
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Glade Run NHA
A site of State Significance
This site encompasses approximately one mile of Glade Run and one of its unnamed tributaries, both of which are classified
as Warm Water Fisheries. Forest surrounds most of the flowing water found within this site and acts as a buffer against
siltation and pollution. The Cylindrical Papershell (Anodontoides ferussacianus), a freshwater mussel which is found at this
site, requires high quality water and un-silted stream bottoms to persist.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Cylindrical Papershell
(Anodontoides ferussacianus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S2S3

–

CR

2008

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Mussels depend on high quality water to persist, and siltation is a potential threat. Increases in siltation due to erosion
caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones can directly impact the mussels that
inhabit this site. Increased sedimentation reduces the abundance, diversity, and reproduction of aquatic organisms. Efforts
should be made to maintain existing riparian zones and the supporting forested landscape as well as increase streambank
vegetation in areas that are currently mowed or developed. Forested riparian buffers help to regulate stream temperatures
and create streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality. Efforts should also be undertaken to avoid the
introduction of non-native species. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on mussel habitat. The stormwater runoff from roadways
and agriculture should be considered a potential source of significant contamination for Glade Run. Runoff from these
sources has significantly higher levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff
filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to mussels found at this location.
Improve water quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring
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water quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Forward Township
USGS quads: Butler, Evans City
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 60 acres
References
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psu . edu / resource / aquatic - invasive - species - invasive - species / zebra - and - quagga - mussel - monitoring - guide (visited on
01/30/2019).
Williams, J.D. et al. (1993). “Conservation status of freshwater mussels of the United States of Canada”. In: Fisheries 18, pp. 6–
22.
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Glade Run at Glade Mills NHA
A site of State Significance
The Glade Run at Glade Mills NHA is typical of the landscape context of the waterways in the southern portion of Butler County; low gradient surrounded by a mix of light agriculture, wooded patches, and small towns. Glade Run through
this stretch flows from the source near Cooperstown, joining several unnamed tributaries, and flowing north and westward
where the run becomes 10-15 meters wide. The meanders are flanked by open meadows, forests, light industry, and rural
housing. This NHA houses a sensitive species of concern which relies on high water quality, and intact, natural riparian habitats.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within
Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

2016

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Maintenance of the water quality of Glade Run is essential to the sensitive species of concern found at this site. Existing
vegetated buffers should be maintained, and where they have been altered, efforts to restore buffers should be a goal to
help not only provide protection from pollution, siltation, and unnatural violent flooding events, but also to maintain critical
streamside habitat. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high-quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the
water quality and maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats
by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the
introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area,
including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
• Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones, leads to
increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides,
and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams
and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the
waterways and where possible establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion,
sedimentation, and pollution. Avoid fragmenting the remaining forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure.
Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface
and groundwater should also be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Middlesex Township
USGS quads: Valencia
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 132 acres
References
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Glade Run at Zelienople NHA
A site of State Significance
Glade Run flows north towards Zelienople, to join Connoquenessing Creek. The water in these streams have
been impacted by urban and road runoff. Despite the impaired water quality though, Glade Run hosts a population
of the Pennsylvania-endangered northern water-plantain
(Alisma triviale), growing in an early to mid-successional,
open wet meadow within the floodplain, located within a
powerline right-of-way. Soils are saturated to mesic, and
a mix of other wetland plants co-occur here, including
sedges (Carex spp.), jewelweed (Impatiens capensis), silky
dogwood (Cornus amomum), and pin oak (Quercus palustris).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Northern Water-plantain (Alisma triviale)
1
2

Northern water-plantain, a Pennsylvania-endangered wetland plant.
Photo: icbryson, Creative Commons

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1
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E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The primary threats to this robust population of northern water-plantain are ROW maintenance, a decrease in water quality,
or the spread of invasive species. Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum) is already well-established here. The landowner,
however, is aware of the population. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water
quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality
and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
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• Aggressive invasive species can invade and degrade aquatic habitats. Aquatic habitats at highest risk of such invasions
are those with abundant nutrient availability, or those that are depauperate of native vegetation. However, even habitats
with low nutrient availability and healthy native plant communities can be negatively impacted by exotic invasive species.
Prevention is the most effective way to deal with aquatic invasive species. Prevention can include limiting boat access to
sensitive aquatic systems as they may carry invasive propagules (e.g., seeds, rhizomes) and/or protecting water quality
by limiting nutrient input (e.g., lawn fertilizer run-off) from surrounding landowners. When aquatic invasive species have
been detected, early response to such an invasion is critical (Block and Rhoads 2011).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Zelienople Borough, Jackson Township
USGS quads: Zelienople
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 54 acres
References
Block, T.A. and A. F. Rhoads (2011). Aquatic plants of Pennsylvania: a complete reference guide. University of Pennsylvania Press.
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Hall Road NHA
A site of State Significance
An osprey (Pandion haliaetus) has built its nest on
a communication tower on forested private property.
Osprey populations tend to be clustered where shallow waters and nesting support structures are available. This species will nest on artificial structures—
as it does here—including poles and towers that support electric or phone lines, cell-phone relay towers,
buildings, fences, and channel markers. Osprey exclusively eat fish. They forage visually, and are sensitive to
poor water quality, including loss of clarity. This osprey likely forages at nearby Lake Arthur: ospreys are
willing to nest up to 10-20 km from preferred foraging
sites if nesting sites are limited near the body of water.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this An osprey with fish. Photo: David A. Hofmann, Creative Commons
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at
the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
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Quality2
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Osprey are generally migratory birds that follow rivers, lakeshores, coastlines, and mountain ridges in search of hunting grounds
for fish. Several factors are important to the conservation of this bird species in Pennsylvania. To support ospreys at this site,
protect water quality of nearby aquatic habitats, especially those feeding into Lake Arthur, and avoid disturbing the nest during
breeding season. Climate change has the potential to have great negative impacts to migratory species and species at the
southern edges of the breeding habitats. As the temperatures warm, osprey are likely to nest further north in more suitable
conditions. Likewise increased number of extreme weather events could lead to flooding which damages nests. Specific threats
and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of osprey (Pandion haliaetus) as it is known to be restricted to cooler
habitats, or is at the southern edge of its range. Climate change may also have detrimental impacts to water quantity
in aquatic and wetland habitats. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. Create a
plan for assessing predicted and current climate change impacts to water levels in the aquatic habitats this species relies
on in Pennsylvania.
• Osprey nesting is vulnerable to human disturbance during critical breeding periods. Minimize human activities within
100 meters of nests during the breeding season, and avoid the use of pesticides to control pigeons or other pest bird
populations within 2 km of the nest.
• Bioaccumulation of pesticides and other toxins can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting osprey. Maintaining
high-quality aquatic habitats is important for long-term persistence of osprey found at this location. Protect and enhance
existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections through the use of best management
practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater
in the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
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strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Brady Township, Clay Township
USGS quads: Mount Chestnut
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 23 acres
References
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Harrison Hills NHA
A site of Global Significance
Harrison Hills Park is one of the large Allegheny County
parks, covering approximately 500 acres. It is less developed
than many of the county parks, with much of it still relatively unfragmented forest. It is popular among bird watchers and hikers. It consists of a high plateau, above the Allegheny River, with steep valleys cut by river tributaries, and
rolling uplands, some of which has been cleared for recreation. Wetlands support a population of Virginia rail (Rallus
limicola), and a colony of purple martins (Progne subis) nest
in an artificial nest box in an open field. These showy birds
live in highly social colonies, in close proximity to humans.
Colonies should be tended to ensure they’re not overtaken
by an aggressive competitor, the non-native House Sparrow
(Passer domesticus). Purple martins have been in decline
for decades, and in the east are entirely reliant on humanmaintained housing for the colonies. Diverse native mead- A pair of Virginia rails were observed calling in the wetlands at
ows support these birds as well, by providing habitat for in- Harrison Hills. Photo: Dave Brooke
vertebrates, which in turn provide a robust prey base for the purple martins. Two additional sensitive species of concern
also are found here.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Purple Martin (Progne subis)
Virginia Rail (Rallus limicola)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G5
–
–

S3B,S4M
S3?B,S3M
–
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–
–
–
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E
E
E
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The majority of this site is part of the park, and is thus protected from development. Avoid logging or other disturbances of
mature trees within the forested areas. Protect the water quality of wetlands and streams, and avoid broad-scale application
of pesticides, which can harm both the rare bird species found here. Monitor for invasive species, especially in the wetlands,
as they can alter the structure of habitat and reduce habitat quality for the wetland birds. Diverse native-dominated meadows
provide habitat for the invertebrates that are an important prey base for purple martins. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• One of the sensitive species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for
foraging and roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid
the removal of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees
to persist upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas for bats and other animal species.
• One of the sensitive species has a specific diet of newly molted crayfish and depends on high water quality to maintain
stable populations of its food source. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve
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•

•

•

•
•

the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to
help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Avoid fragmenting the remaining forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should also be applied to the surrounding area.
Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location, and pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult
health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015).
The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source
of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high
quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water quality and
maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water
quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
Suitable habitat for the species of concern consists of large areas of emergent vegetation such as cattails, reeds, and
bulrushes. Changes to water levels as a result of alteration to water supply can reduce the quantity and quality of habitat
available. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes,
and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff.
Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to the wetland habitats used by the Virginia rail for breeding,
especially species such as Phragmites, reed canary grass, or purple loosestrife. Left to spread, these species can crowd out
native plant species, altering the habitat structure and resources available for the species of concern. Monitor for invasive
plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try
to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the
rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary. For more information on common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management strategies, visit the invasive
species page of the PA DCNR, linked in the references (pennsylvania_department_of_conservation_&_natural_resources_inv
In this part of their range, purple martins nest exclusively in manmade houses. Ensure that nesting locations are available
and in good condition for this bird. To learn more about purple martin conservation and nesting, visit https://www.purplemartin.org/.
Purple martins eat flying insects. Broad scale pesticide applications reduce insect populations and can lead to food
scarcity. Avoid using herbicide or pesticide applications as a management tool in the proximity of nesting colonies.

We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Allegheny County: Harrison Township; Butler County: Buffalo Township
USGS quads: Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Allegheny River Pool 4 . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Harrison Hills Park
Approximate Acreage: 592 acres
References
PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) (2015). Pennsylvania Wildlife Action
Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).
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Hidden River Cliffs NHA
A site of State Significance
This NHA includes an approximately 0.25-mile stretch
of Hidden River and the adjacent forested limestone
cliffs. The site begins at North Shore Drive and ends
where Hidden River flows into Lake Arthur, a 3225acre impoundment.
Leaf litter of the forested areas
provides habitat for several terrestrial snail species of
concern, which prefer calcium-rich soils. The outcrops
used to be more extensive, but the damming of Muddy
Creek to create Lake Arthur submerged parts of the
cliffs. In addition to the rare snails, a variety of calciphile plants occur here too, such as walking fern (Asplenium rhizophyllum) and wild columbine (Aquilegia canadensis).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, The black gloss, a rare snail that uses the limestone outcrops as
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) habitat. Photo: Public Domain
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Armed Snaggletooth (Gastrocopta armifera)
Split-tooth Dome (Ventridens virginicus)
Blade Vertigo (Vertigo milium)
Black Gloss (Zonitoides nitidus)

G5
G4
G5
G5

S3
S3
S1
S3

–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

2008
2008
2008
2008

E
E
E
E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This site is located within Moraine State Park and is close to disturbances such as North Shore Drive, parking areas, and
trails. These disturbances have the potential to introduce pollution to the NHA through stormwater runoff. This particularly
threatens land snails, as they take up environmental contaminants at high rates. Land snails also rely on decaying logs and leaf
litter as key elements of quality habitat. Habitat is vulnerable to deer over-browsing, which reduces the abundance of this
organic matter. In addition, a variety of invasive plant species occur here and can outcompete the native plants which specialize on the calcareous soils here, including garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), dame’s rocket (Hesperis matronalis), honeysuckle
shrubs (Lonicera spp.), autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellata), multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), and oriental bittersweet (Celastrus
orbiculatus). Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Land snails are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative physiological
impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain; other invertebrates
prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. Protect and enhance existing terrestrial and
wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on reducing the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating
buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation
of habitat. More information about land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural
History (Hotopp et al. 2013)
• Deer over-browsing in forests can reduce the organic matter and shelter–such as decaying logs–that land snails and
slugs rely on. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site
(Northeast Deer Technical Committee 2009), is likely to improve habitat quality for this species.
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We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Worth Township
USGS quads: Portersville
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Lake Arthur . We recommend consulting the
accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Moraine State Park
Approximate Acreage: 5 acres
References
Hotopp, K.P. et al. (2013). Land Snails and Slugs of the Mid-Atlantic and Northeastern United States: Carnegie Museum of Natural
History. URL: http://www.carnegiemnh.org/science/mollusks/ (visited on 04/20/2018).
Northeast Deer Technical Committee (2009). An evaluation of deer management options. URL: https://www.pgc.pa.gov/Wildlife/
WildlifeSpecies/White-tailedDeer/Documents/deermgmtoptions.pdf (visited on 01/30/2019).

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Hidden River Cliffs NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Jacksville Esker NHA
A site of State Significance
This Natural Heritage Area is the site of the best remaining example of an esker glacial deposit in Western Pennsylvania. The Jacksville esker, also called the
Miller Esker or West Liberty Hogback, formed approximately 23,000 years ago when melting ice flow carved
a tunnel within the glacier that covered this part of the
state. The flowing water, as it carves out the tunnel,
carried sand and gravel, which was deposited along the
path of the tunnel as the glacier receded. The glacier
left behind this serpentine mound of sediment, which became covered with soil and vegetation over thousands
of years, creating the ridge of meadow that we see today.
Many meadow-dependent species can be found here, including migrating and overwintering birds like such as the
American pipit (Anthus rubescens), snow bunting (Plectrophenax nivalis), and Lapland longspur (Calcarius lapponicus).
This Natural Heritage Area also provides an important
natural area buffer between agriculture and other developed areas and the adjacent natural kettle wetlands. The
sora (Porzana carolina), a marsh bird species of concern,
breeds in these wetlands and is protected by this habitat
buffer.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habiA drawing, depicting the typical structure of an esker glacial
tat.
formation. Photo: public domain

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sora (Porzana carolina)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3B,S3M

–

CR

2009

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Avoid direct disturbances to the esker glacial formation, especially from mining. Monitor for invasive species, which could
spread to the neighboring wetlands. Read more about this site here: https://waterlandlife.org/land-conservation/explore-ourproperties/miller-esker-natural-area/. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Esker glacial formations are often subject to mining for sand or gravel. Only portions of the Jacksville Esker are formally
protected. Any mining activities would disturb this habitat, reduce the aesthetic and educational value of this geological
formation, and likely negatively impact the neighboring wetlands.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to the wetland habitats used by the bird species of concern for
breeding, especially species such as Phragmites, reed canary grass, or purple loosestrife. Left to spread, these species can
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crowd out native plant species, altering the habitat structure and resources available for the species of concern. Monitor
for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations
of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free
than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar
with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely
be necessary. For more information on common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management strategies, visit the
invasive species page of the PA DCNR, linked in the references (Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural
Resources 2019).
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the wetlands supporting the sora, and pesticides and other
toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC
(Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015). Stormwater runoff from roadways,
suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source of significant contamination for the
wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides,
and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important
to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water quality and maintain the water quantity of the
wetland habitat by continuing to protect undeveloped surrounding uplands. Best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area, and avoiding disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Worth Township
USGS quads: Harlansburg, Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Tamarack Lake, West Liberty Fen . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Miller
Approximate Acreage: 117 acres
References
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(visited on 01/31/2019).
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Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).
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Jennings Prairie NHA
A site of Global Significance
Jennings Prairie may be a remnant patch of prairie;
an open area dominated by grass and forbs which
has never been cultivated.
The set of plant species
that live here is different than those that would be
found in an old field that was previously cultivated.
There is evidence that prairies developed in this region after the last ice age, but in recent millennia the climate has favored forests, leaving only scattered remnants of prairie where the disturbance regime
has prevented succession to closed forest.
There is
a lot of uncertainty in the role of Native American burning in prairie formation and maintenance, and
about how much grassland was left in Pennsylvania
at the time of European settlement.
Most of what
was left, however, has since been lost to agriculture, mining, or forest succession.
Not all authorities agree that the “blazing star prairies” of western Pennsylvania should be considered prairies (Laughlin
2004).
This site is named after the botanist Otto Jennings, who discovered it in 1905 (Netting 1982). Other prairies or prairielike areas have been described in Butler County (Aaron 1974)
but this is the only one that is actively managed to maintain
prairie conditions. The thin topsoil on top of a clay substrate slows down the growth of woody plants here, but the
area would eventually grow into forest without disturbance
to keep it open. Approximately half of the prairie is burned
each year, so that each part of the prairie is burned every
two years (personal communication, Jennings Environmental The purple flower stalks of dense blazing star bloom in mid- to late
Education Center staff, 2011). Further details about the his- summer. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
tory and management of the prairie are discussed by (Borsari et al. 2004).
Among the showiest of the prairie plants here is dense blazing star (Liatris spicata). Other prairie indicator species include
whorled rosin weed (Silphium trifoliatum), ox-eye sunflower (Heliopsis helianthoides), and Culver’s root (Veronicastrum virginicum)
(Borsari et al. 2004). One of the prairie plants of concern here is showy goldenrod (Solidago speciosa var. speciosa), which
is imperiled in Pennsylvania. The open woods to the west of the prairie supports American columbo (Swertia carolinensis),
a Pennsylvania Endangered plant. Another plant of the wet prairie is the Pennsylvania endangered Virginia bunchflower
(Veratrum virginicum). Wetter parts of the prairie support plants of concern such as brown sedge (Carex buxbaumii), thread
rush (Juncus filiformis), slender spike-rush (Eleocharis tenuis var. verrucosa), Virginia bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum),
and broad-leaved willow (Salix myricoides). A drier area at the north end of the prairie is habitat for troublesome sedge
(Carex molesta), while a dry clearing west of the main prairie supports American columbo (Swertia caroliniensis).
On the north side of the stream running through the prairie, is a sedge - mixed forb fen natural community. This seepage wetland is marginally alkaline, and has a light accumulation of peat. This fen, the stream, and other moist parts of the
prairie support turtlehead (Chelone glabra), which is the host plant for a population of Baltimore checkerspots (Euphydryas
phaeton), a butterfly species of concern. These areas may also be the breeding habitat for the bronze copper (Lycaena hyllus),
a vulnerable butterfly that has been seen in the prairie. Forests south of the prairie are habitat for the West Virginia White
(Pieris virginiensis), a globally vulnerable butterfly that uses toothworts (Cardamine spp.) as its host plant. Big Run, which runs
below Jennings Prairie, supports the sable clubtail (Stenogomphurus rogersi), a dragonfly that is critically Imperiled in Pennsylvania. Farther downstream, in Big Run NHA, the stream supports an additional sensitive species of concern.
Jennings Prairie is open to the public, and the staff and other resources at Jennings Environmental Education Center can help
visitors understand the ecology of the prairie. A plant species list for the prairie is available at the Environmental Education
Center.
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This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a globally rare species,
such as West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis), which occurs within the NHA. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of
highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Brown Sedge (Carex buxbaumii)
Sedge (Carex molesta)
Slender Spike-rush
(Eleocharis tenuis var. verrucosa)
Thread Rush (Juncus filiformis)
Broad-leaved Willow (Salix myricoides)
Showy Goldenrod
(Solidago speciosa var. speciosa)
American Columbo (Swertia caroliniensis)
Virginia Bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum)
Sable Clubtail (Gomphus rogersi)
Baltimore Checkerspot (Euphydryas phaeton)
Bronze Copper (Lycaena hyllus)
West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis)
Herbaceous Vernal Pond
Sedge - Mixed Forb Fen
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G4

S3
S4

TU
–

PR
SP

2008
1995

B
E

G5T3T5
G5
G4

S1
S3
S2

PE
PR
N

PE
PR
PE

1995
2014
2015

E
C
E

G5T5?
G5
G5
G4
G4
G5
G2G3
GNR
GNR
–
–

S2
S1
S1
S3
S3
S3S4
S2
S3S4
S1
–
–

N
PE
N
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

PT
PE
PE
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

2015
2018
2011
2016
2010
2014
2016
2007
1990
2011
2014

E
A
E
B
E
E
BC
A
E
E
BC

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The prairie was purchased from private owners in 1951 by the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy, and it was later transferred to the Bureau of State Parks. This protected the prairie from most forms of development, but conservation of a prairie
remnant in a forested landscape can be complicated. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well
as conservation actions, include:
• Succession to forest is a threat for the prairie community, which is being addressed by current management. The 2-year
burning cycle has been very successful at keeping habitat open for a sensitive species of concern and for all the plant
species of concern in the prairie. Other methods of controlling woody plants, both chemical and mechanical, are being
tested, with the hope of using a less frequent burn cycle.
• The frequent burn cycle may be detrimental to invertebrates in the prairie. Any invertebrate that is not deep underground in the early spring is susceptible to the prescribed burns. This is not a problem if fires occur infrequently and affect
small patches of prairie; then invertebrates have enough time to recolonize burned patches from unburned refuges before
those refuges are burned. A summary of management practices conducive to the conservation of invertebrates in prairie
and grassland systems can be found here /parenciteminnesota_department_of_natural_resources_invertebrate_2013.
• Baltimore checkerspot caterpillars leave their host plants in the late summer and overwinter in leaf litter. Bronze coppers
overwinter as eggs. Both of these species are vulnerable to spring prescribed burns. These wetland butterflies may be
persisting here by living in the wet zone along the stream, where they avoid the effects of fire. There were no baseline
surveys of invertebrates at the prairie before the current burning regime was implemented, so we have no way of
knowing what species may have been lost without ever being documented. Just one example of an insect that could have
possibly been here is the ironweed borer moth (Papaipema limpida), a prairie species which was historically known from
nearby Beaver County, and whose host plant (tall ironweed, Vernonia gigantea) is present in the prairie.
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• Succession to forest is also a threat for the American colombo population in the clearing west of the main prairie.
In recent years this clearing has been kept open by manual cutting of the encroaching hawthorns and other woody
vegetation, because burning would not be compatible with the survival of the long-lived rosettes of the plant. Continue
this management regime to help this plant persist. Invertebrate surveys in this area would be warranted, as invertebrates
that were unable to survive the burning regime in the main prairie might possibly persist here.
• Conditions in vernal pools are influenced by the forest within 200 feet of the pools, as well as the broader watershed
conditions. Disturbances within the locally surrounding forest, especially those that affect the temperature, light levels,
or presence of woody debris and leaf litter, will impact the animals breeding in the pools. The 200 foot envelope of
some of the pools overlaps with the prairie, but the remainder of that envelope should remain undisturbed. Because the
amphibians that breed in vernal pools spend the rest of the year in the surrounding upland forest, up to 1000 feet (305
m) from the pools, deforestation and other disturbances within this distance will also reduce habitat for these animals
(Semlitsch and Bodie 2003). Best management practices for vernal pools are described in detail in PNHP’s Vernal pool
conservation and management: a landowner’s guide to vernal pool stewardship, available on PNHP’s website (Leppo
2015).
• Within the 200-foot buffer around the vernal pool, avoid any disturbance. Prevent soil compaction by keeping out
motorized vehicles, heavy equipment, mountain bikes, snowmobiles and horseback riders. Avoid naturally fallen logs
and branches, including those in the pools. Avoid using pesticides, herbicides, and other chemicals, which can negatively
impact water quality. Avoid timbering, mowing, or otherwise disturbing vegetation.
• Within the 1000-foot buffer of the vernal pool, maintain forest cover and minimize disturbances. Selective logging may
be done, in accordance with best management practices. Prevent soil compaction. Keep at least one or two large old
trees per acre. Maintain good water quality. Retain shrubs and understory vegetation. Protect migrating amphibians in
the early spring at any road crossings in the supporting landscape.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity. Deer browse is a potential threat to
many of the species of concern here. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer
populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are particularly
susceptible to deer herbivory. A reduction in abundance or diversity of wildflowers can leave the butterfly species of
concern without a source of food. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer
populations at this site, will benefit butterflies by increasing flowering plant diversity at the site.
• Invasive species of plants are often highly adapted to exploit the disturbed and early successional habitats such as those
in the prairie, and could outcompete and displace native species here. The land managers are aware of invasive species
at this site and are working to mitigate them. The invasive species here include garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), dame’s
rocket (Hesperis matronalis), Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum), narrow-leaved bittercress (Cardamine impatiens),
multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), vinca (Vinca minor), and great willowherb (Epilobium hirsutum). Continue monitoring for
invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations
of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free
than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar
with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely
be necessary. For more information on common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management strategies, visit the
invasive species page of the PA DCNR (Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources 2019).
• The spread of the invasive garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), in particular, is a major threat to the West Virginia white
butterfly (Davis and Cipollini 2014). This invasive plant is in the same family as toothworts (the mustard family), and the
chemical signatures of the plants are similar enough that female butterflies will readily lay their eggs on garlic mustard.
The caterpillars, however, cannot survive on garlic mustard, and these butterflies have disappeared from areas where
garlic mustard is dominant. Garlic mustard and other invasive species should be controlled. For more information on
controlling garlic mustard, see the fact sheet developed by the PA DCNR (Pennsylvania Department of Conservation
and Natural Resources 2019).
• Fragmentation of the forest is a serious threat to the West Virginia white, because these butterflies do not cross wide
roads or other non-forested areas. The result is that populations are becoming genetically isolated, and if a population
is extirpated the chances are low that remaining populations will be able to recolonize the habitat. Fragmentation of the
remaining forest should be avoided. New development such as housing, roads, and powerlines should be concentrated
in areas that have already been disturbed.
• The greatest threats to fen communities are groundwater extraction and bedrock disruptions such as drilling or mining in
nearby areas, which can contaminate or alter the flow patterns of the groundwater that feeds the seepage. Groundwater
pollution can also occur from improperly installed septic systems, improperly lined underground waste disposal, and in
agricultural areas, infiltration of pesticides, fertilizer, and bacteria from animal wastes. Extraction, drilling, mining, or
other activities that impact the bedrock or flow of groundwater should not be undertaken within half a mile of a seepage
wetland without a thorough understanding of bedrock layers and groundwater flows. Groundwater flow patterns do
not always mirror surface watersheds, and in some cases aquifers may be contiguous over large areas (McPherson 2011).
• The sable clubtail and other damselflies and dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual
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species to different types of pollution are not well-understood. This creek is classified as Impaired from abandoned
mine drainage and siltation. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction
of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such
as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are threats to these species. Conserve the forested riparian
buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it
exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion,
sedimentation, and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Thread rush has been assessed as moderately vulnerable to climate change, with its abundance and/or range extent
in Pennsylvania predicted to decrease by 2050. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate
change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate change
assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Brady Township
USGS quads: Mount Chestnut, Prospect, Slippery Rock, West Sunbury
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Big Run . We recommend consulting the accounts
for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Jennings E.E.C. State Park, Moraine State Park
Approximate Acreage: 684 acres
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Lake Arthur NHA
A site of Regional Significance
By carefully observing today’s landscape, geologists are
able to understand what the landscape looked like in
the distant past. Frank Preston was one of those geologists, and he first understood that the Muddy Creek
Valley had contained a lake during the last ice age,
about 20,000 years ago, when a glacier dammed Muddy
Creek.
His vision to recreate that glacial lake led
to the formation of the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy in 1932. In 1970 that vision came to fruition
as Lake Arthur filled the footprint of the old glacial
lake.
Modern conservationists now recognize that the creation of Lake Arthur destroyed valuable wildlife habitat, including habitat for the eastern massasauga rattlesnake (Sistrurus catenatus catenatus), which is now federally threatened. Nonetheless, the lake also created
habitat for a variety of other wildlife species, some of
which are species of conservation concern. The lake
provides foraging habitat for bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), and for osprey (Pandion haliaetus) and this
lake is one of two sites in Pennsylvania where osprey
were reintroduced in 1993. McDanel’s boat launch offers a good view of an osprey nest. The lake is a
valuable stopover for migratory waterfowl, and the waterfowl observation deck near the old park office provides a good vantage point to see them. From June
to October the emergent marsh at the observation
deck is also known as a reliable site for seeing the
bronze copper (Lycaena hyllus), a butterfly species of concern.
Wetlands occur where valleys run into the reservoir; several
of these have been designated as separate NHAs, including
Swamp Run Marsh, North Shore Cove Marsh, and Muddy
A bald eagle. Photo: Steve Gosser
Creek Marsh. Wetlands within this NHA are habitat for four
dragonfly and damselfly species of concern, and a marsh-nesting bird, the sora (Porzana carolina). Three sensitive species of
concern also occur at this site.
In the meadows near Lake Arthur, there is also a colony of purple martin (Progne subis). Purple martins have been in
decline for decades, and in the east are entirely reliant on human-maintained housing for the colonies. Diverse native meadows
support these birds as well, by providing habitat for invertebrates, which in turn provide a robust prey base for the purple
martins.
To read more about Lake Arthur and its history, see Shaw (2017) or Holsopple (2020).
This site is of Regional significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the occurrence of a sensitive species
of concern that is of G3 rank.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:
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Species or Natural Community Name
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
Sora (Porzana carolina)
Purple Martin (Progne subis)
Turquoise Bluet (Enallagma divagans)
Royal River Cruiser (Macromia taeniolata)
Cyrano Darner (Nasiaeschna pentacantha)
Spatterdock Darner (Rhionaeschna mutata)
White-faced Meadowhawk (Sympetrum obtrusum)
Bronze Copper (Lycaena hyllus)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
Sensitive Species of Concern C3
1
2
3

Global1
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G5
–
–
–

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

S4B,S5N,S4M
S3B,S3M
S3B,S3M
S3B,S4M
S3S4
S2S3
S2S3
S3
S4
S3S4
–
–
–

DL
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

PABS
Status1
PT
PT
CR
CR
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Last
Observed
2015
2016
2008
2015
2008
2008
2009
2008
2008
2008
2015
2016
2015

Quality2
E
E
E
E
E
BC
E
BC
E
E
E
E
CD

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protecting the wetlands and the water quality in Lake Arthur, and avoiding disturbance of nesting eagles and osprey, will help
ensure the persistence of the species of concern here. In Pennsylvania, purple martin colonies are dependent on landowners
maintaining housing for colonies. They typically return to their breeding sites year after year, and it’s critical that landowners
who have purple martin colonies maintain them consistently. This requires frequent nest box maintenance and may involve
control of English sparrow, which can take over purple martin boxes. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at
this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of the osprey and the sora, as they are known to be restricted to cooler
habitats. A CCVI analysis, which would evaluate this likelihood, has not been conducted. Minimize other threats to
maximize these species’ resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed summary of these species’ climate change
related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
• Osprey and bald eagles are vulnerable to human disturbance during critical nesting periods. Minimize human activities
within 100 meters of osprey nests and 300 meters of bald eagles nests during the breeding season (December to July),
and avoid the use of pesticides to control pigeons or other pest bird populations within 2 km of the nest.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to the wetland habitats used by soras and other marsh-breeding
birds, especially plant such as Phragmites, reed canary grass, or purple loosestrife. Some of the sensitive species at this
site are vulnerable to displacement by upland invasive plants. Left to spread, these species can crowd out native plant
species, altering the habitat structure and resources available for the species of concern. Monitor for invasive plant
species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to
try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with
the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely
be necessary. For more information on common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management strategies, visit the
invasive species page of the PA DCNR, linked in the references. (Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural
Resources 2019)
• In this part of their range, purple martins nest exclusively in manmade houses. Ensure that nesting locations are available
and in good condition for this bird. To learn more about purple martin conservation and nesting, visit
https://www.purplemartin.org/.
• Purple martins eat flying insects. Broad scale pesticide applications reduce insect populations and can lead to food
scarcity. Avoid using herbicide or pesticide applications as a management tool in the proximity of nesting colonies.
• Damselflies and dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species to different types
of pollution are not well-understood. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants
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such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. While the wetlands here are protected from draining and filling, encroachment of developments on the wetlands is a potential threat.
Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the forested riparian
buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody vegetation where
it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help
reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the
introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Franklin Township, Muddy Creek Township, Worth Township, Brady Township
USGS quads: Mount Chestnut, Portersville, Prospect
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Hidden River Cliffs, Muddy Creek Marsh, North
Shore Cove Marsh, Swamp Run Marsh . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation
information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Moraine State Park
Approximate Acreage: 8036 acres
References
Holsopple, K. (July 2, 2020). Moraine State Park’s history goes way back. Allegheny Front. Pittsburgh, PA. URL: https://www.
alleghenyfront.org/moraine-state-parks-history-goes-way-back/.
Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources (2019). Invasive Plants. Pennsylvania Department of Conservation & Natural Resources. URL: https://www.dcnr.pa.gov:443/Conservation/WildPlants/InvasivePlants/Pages/default.aspx
(visited on 01/31/2019).
Shaw, Polly (2017). Moraine State Park. Images of modern America. OCLC: ocn962253853. Charleston, South Carolina: Arcadia
Publishing. 95 pp. ISBN: 978-1-4671-2526-0.
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Little Buffalo Creek at Lernerville NHA
A site of State Significance
This NHA is a highly disturbed young forest surrounding Little Buffalo Creek and the site of a former quarrying operation. The Butler-Freeport Community Trail
runs along Little Buffalo Creek, as it passes through a
predominately agricultural area.
The open conditions
here provide habitat for American columbo (Swertia
caroliniensis), a Pennsylvania Endangered plant. The silvery checkerspot (Chlosyne nycteis) also has been observed throughout the riparian corridor here. This butterfly is uncommon but not currently tracked as a rare
species.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have American columbo in bloom. Photo: amy_buthod, Creative
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range Commons
or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
American Columbo (Swertia caroliniensis)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S1

PE

PE

2010

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
If left undisturbed, forest succession will result in a closed canopy, which would shade out the American columbo. The
canopy should be kept open by periodically thinning the forest to create canopy gaps. Several invasive plants are present,
and these could potentially displace the American columbo as well. Care should be taken, if any canopy thinning occurs, that
additional invasive species are not introduced or allowed to spread further at the site. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer
populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a
place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated
by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring
and control will likely be necessary. For more information on common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management
strategies, visit the invasive species page of the PA DCNR, linked in the references (Orndorff and Coleman 2008).
• Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs.
Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Winfield Township
USGS quads: Curtisville
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 25 acres
References
Orndorff, S and T Coleman (2008). Management guidelines for barrens communities in Pennsylvania. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: The
Nature Conservancy.
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Logan Road Woodlot NHA
A site of State Significance
A small privately owned woodlot supports a slug species
of concern, the meadow slug (Deroceras laeve). This
widely distributed, but often rare, slug species is considered vulnerable in Pennsylvania. It has been found in
a variety of habitats, including old fields, barrens, woodlands, forest edges, but also roadsides and even vacant
lots.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA in- Meadow slug occurs in this woodlot. Photo: schizoform, Creative
clude:
Commons

Species or Natural Community Name
Meadow Slug (Deroceras laeve)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3

–

–

2010

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Avoid disturbing the woods here or undertaking development at this site that would reduce natural cover and disturb the
habitat. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Land snails and slugs are known to take up environmental pollutants at relatively high rates, and this can have negative
physiological impacts on individuals, in addition to leading to bioaccumulation of these pollutants up the food chain;
other invertebrates prey on land snails, as do small mammals, amphibians, reptiles, and birds. More information about
land snail ecology is available online, through the Carnegie Museum of Natural History (Hotopp et al. 2013). Protect
and enhance existing terrestrial and wetland habitats to limit pollutant inputs. Best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on reducing the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area, including creating buffers where needed to protect wetlands from upland disturbances. To reduce
pollution of upland areas, limit roadway fragmentation of habitat.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Middlesex Township
USGS quads: Valencia
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 7 acres
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Long Run Mine NHA
A site of Global Significance
Rough Run flows south and joins Buffalo Creek within
a mature forest of mixed oak (Quercus spp.), maple
(Acer spp.), and conifers.
Buffalo Creek is rocky,
and the overhanging vegetation, mostly willows (Salix
spp.) provides habitat for a sensitive species of concern. Within this forest is a limestone mine. The
surrounding landscape is a mix of old fields, agricultural
land, residential areas, and woodlots.
A number of
other sensitive species use the forest and mine as habitat.
This site is of Global significance.
It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of
a sensitive species of concern that is either of a G1
or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are
of highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
Sensitive Species of Concern C3
Sensitive Species of Concern D3
1
2
3

An aerial photo of the landscape surround Buffalo Creek and Long
Run Mine. Photo: PNHP

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

2006
1996
2005
2011

E
E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Rich forest and cave habitats support a variety of sensitive species. Monitor for the aggressive spread of invasive species
in the forest here. Avoid timbering that selects for large mature trees, or other activities that cause extensive disturbance to
the forest canopy or lead to fragmentation. Protect water quality in the stream by maintaining riparian buffers. Avoid entering
the cave here from November-April. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats such as is found in this
forested landscape. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant
species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target
pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep
a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated
by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring
and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• The sensitive species that relies on the streams for habitat has a specific diet of newly molted crayfish and depends on
high water quality to maintain stable populations of its food source. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor
agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream
bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats
to these species. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter
(328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100
foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Avoid fragmenting the remaining
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forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the
introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should also be applied to the surrounding
area.
• The sensitive species of concern which uses the cave is highly susceptible to disturbances, in particular the introduction
of pathogens. The cave should not be entered at all from November through April, due to the potential introduction of
pathogens.
• A sensitive species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and
roosting. Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal
of large native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist
upon the landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• A sensitive species’ foraging may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during mid-spring
through mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into the sky
through other measures.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Armstrong County: West Franklin Township, South Buffalo Township, North Buffalo Township; Butler
County: Winfield Township
USGS quads: Worthington
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 2876 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.
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Merriman’s Lake NHA
A site of State Significance
An osprey (Pandion haliaetus) has built its nest on a
communication tower near small, manmade Merriman’s
Lake. Osprey populations tend to be clustered where
shallow waters and nesting support structures are available. This species will nest on artificial structures—
as it does here—including poles and towers that support electric or phone lines, cell-phone relay towers,
buildings, fences, and channel markers. Osprey exclusively eat fish. They forage visually, and are sensitive
to poor water quality, including loss of clarity. This
osprey likely forages at nearby Lake Arthur, in addition to the smaller Merriman’s Lake: ospreys are willing to nest up to 10-20 km from preferred foraging
sites if nesting sites are limited near the body of water.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
An osprey, in flight. Photo: public domain
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3B,S3M

–

PT

2012

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
To support osprey at this site, protect water quality of nearby aquatic habitats and avoid disturbing the nest during breeding
season. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The osprey is vulnerable to human disturbance during critical nesting periods (late March-end of July). Minimize human
activities within 100 meters of nests during the breeding season, and avoid the use of pesticides to control pigeons or
other pest bird populations within 2 km of the nest.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location, and pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult
health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015).
The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source
of significant contamination for aquatic habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high
quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Protect and enhance existing aquatic
habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting
the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding
area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of__Insert Species Name Here__, as it is known to be restricted to cooler
habitats, or is at the southern edge of its range. A CCVI analysis, which would evaluate this likelihood, has not been
conducted. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed
summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
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species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Muddy Creek Township
USGS quads: Portersville, Prospect
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 82 acres
References
PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) (2015). Pennsylvania Wildlife Action
Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).
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Muddy Creek Marsh NHA
A site of State Significance
Extending eastward from the upstream end of Lake
Arthur, this wetland complex along Muddy Creek is
the largest wetland in Butler County.
The wetlands here are a mix of shrub swamp and emergent
marsh. At the lower end of the wetland, in Moraine
State Park, the water level is maintained by a water control structure and the water is deeper than
it was before Lake Arthur was formed.
Higher in
the watershed, the water levels are natural and unaffected by Lake Arthur.
The wetland is continuous for over five miles upstream of Lake Arthur, and
its width varies from fifty to several hundred meters.
The marsh supports numerous marsh-nesting birds, including the Virginia rail (Rallus limicola), a cattail nesting species
considered Vulnerable in Pennsylvania. The marsh-nesting
sora (Porzana carolina) and the Pennsylvania Endangered
American bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus) were also reported Bronze coppers like this one use water smartweed and other related
from this marsh during the 2nd Pennsylvania Breeding Bird plants as hosts for their caterpillars. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP
Atlas, but evidence of breeding was lacking.
The marsh also supports several dragonfly and damselfly species of concern, including the spatterdock darner (Rhionaeschna
mutata), which lives in the extensive spatterdock wetland just above Lake Arthur, as well as the turquoise bluet (Enallagma
divagans), royal river cruiser (Macromia taeniolata), and variable darner (Aeshna interrupta). Emergent beds of water
smartweed (Polygonum amphibium) are habitat for the bronze copper (Lycaena hyllus), a butterfly species of concern. Another wetland butterfly species of concern here is the Baltimore checkerspot (Euphydryas phaeton).
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus) nest in the marsh, and forage for fish in the open water here and in Lake Arthur. The open water
at the lower end of this site also provides an important stopover for migrating waterfowl to rest and refuel before continuing
their migrations.
The marsh supports two additional sensitive species of concern.
The upland forest surrounding the marsh supports the split-tooth dome (Ventridens virginicus), a land snail species of concern,
and meadows around the marsh are habitat for the Indian skipper (Hesperia sassacus).
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
Virginia Rail (Rallus limicola)
Serviceberry (Amelanchier humilis)
Split-tooth Dome (Ventridens virginicus)
Variable Darner (Aeshna interrupta)
Turquoise Bluet (Enallagma divagans)
Royal River Cruiser (Macromia taeniolata)

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G5
G5

S3B,S3M
S3?B,S3M
S1
S3
S3
S3S4
S2S3

–
–
TU
–
–
–
–

PT
–
PE
–
–
–
–

2003
2008
2007
2008
2008
2008
2008

E
E
E
E
BC
E
BC
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Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Spatterdock Darner (Rhionaeschna mutata)
Baltimore Checkerspot (Euphydryas phaeton)
Indian Skipper (Hesperia sassacus)
Bronze Copper (Lycaena hyllus)
Alder - Ninebark Wetland
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G4
G4
G5
G5
GNR
–
–

S3
S3
S3S4
S3S4
S4
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–
–
–
–

2008
2008
2008
2017
2006
2003
1993

BC
E
AC
AC
E
E
H

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This large wetland complex should be protected from disturbances such as conversion to other land uses, encroachment
from development, and invasive plants. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The flow of water through the wetland complex is constrained by six road crossings, and by an old railroad bed that
runs along the whole length of the wetland. These are likely places for pollution and invasive species to enter the
wetland. Parts of Muddy Creek are classified as Impaired by abandoned mine drainage, which affects water quality and
the potential of the creek to host many species of concern and other native species. Degradation of water quality can
have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this location, and pesticides and other
toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult health or reproduction of the bird
species of concern (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015). The
stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source of
significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high
quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water quality and
maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water
quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
• Natural succession can convert open wetland habitats to closed canopy shrub swamps, eliminating critical habitat for
one of the sensitive species of concern documented here. Action may be needed to reverse the colonization of woody
species. Cut trees and shrubs out of the primary wet meadow habitats to restore open canopied conditions. Once the
open wet meadow habitat has been restored, grazing with pastoral animals or occasional mowing can be an effective
tool to maintain open conditions.
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of one of the sensitive species of concern, as it is known to be restricted
to cooler habitats, or is at the southern edge of its range. A CCVI analysis, which would evaluate this likelihood, has not
been conducted. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed
summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to the marsh-breeding bird species of concern, especially
plant such as Phragmites, reed canary grass, or purple loosestrife. Invasive plants are also a threat to all of the butterfly
species of concern at this site, because they can displace host plants. Left to spread, these species can crowd out native
plant species, altering the habitat structure and resources available for the species of concern. Monitor for invasive plant
species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants
for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare
species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
For more information on common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management strategies, visit the invasive species
page of the PA DCNR (pennsylvania_department_of_conservation_&_natural_resources_invasive_2019).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of most of the species at this site. While the state park property is protected from many forms of disturbance, the
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rest of this large wetland is not. Many parts of the wetland are being encroached upon by houses, lawns, agricultural
fields and other forms of development. Avoid additional developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities
and aquatic areas. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter
(328 foot) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a
30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best
management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and
groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity, as well as to species of concern such
as low serviceberry. A reduction in abundance or diversity of wildflowers can leave butterflies such as Baltimore checkerspots without a source of food. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer
populations at this site, will benefit butterflies by increasing populations of host plants and nectar sources.
• Damselflies and dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species to different types
of pollution are not well-understood. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve
the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native
woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is
lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting
the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding
area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Franklin Township, Brady Township, Clay Township
USGS quads: Mount Chestnut, Prospect
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Lake Arthur, North Shore Cove Marsh . We
recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Moraine State Park
Approximate Acreage: 1563 acres
References
PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) (2015). Pennsylvania Wildlife Action
Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Muddy Creek Marsh NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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North Branch Slippery Rock Creek NHA
A site of State Significance
The North Branch Slippery Rock Creek and its many
small tributaries support a population of brook stickleback (Culaea inconstans).
This small fish species
can be found in clear, cool waters of lakes, ponds,
sluggish stream and river sections, spring runs, wetlands, or bogs in Pennsylvania. It prefers heavily vegetated waterways with sand, muck, organic debris, and
gravel substrates.
It ranges across the upper midwest, northeastern US, and most of the southern half of
Canada.
An illustration of the brook stickleback, a fish species of concern
found in the small streams of this NHA. Photo: public domain

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Brook Stickleback (Culaea inconstans)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S4

PC

CP

2010

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protect water quality in these small streams to protect the fish species of concern which is found here. Sedimentation as
a result of erosion and climate change-driven shifts in water levels pose the greatest threats to these small waterbodies.
Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones, leads to
increased silt loads, reducing habitat quality for this fish species. Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of
these waterways. Streams through forested areas of the watershed should be considered high priority for conservation.
The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature of the stream and creates streamside conditions that
contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams through non-forested areas should be restored with
native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the
creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices
(BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should
be applied to the surrounding area.
• Increased drought, as a result of climate change, could lead to decreased water levels and reduce habitat availability
for this fish. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. Create a plan for assessing
predicted and current climate change impacts to water levels in the aquatic habitats this species relies on in Pennsylvania.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Marion Township, Mercer Township; Venango County: Irwin Township
USGS quads: Barkeyville, West Sunbury
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: County Line Grasslands . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
North Branch Slippery Rock Creek Natural Heritage Area
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Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 483 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. North Branch Slippery Rock Creek NHA.
Created on 13 Jan 2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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North Branch Wetlands NHA
A site of State Significance
The floodplain surrounding the confluence of North Branch
Slippery Rock Creek and Slippery Rock Creek hosts a
bottomland oak - hardwood palustrine forest natural community. The soils in general are rich and support an abundance of herbaceous flora. Vernal pools occur throughout the floodplain and fill with water during flood events.
At the northern end of the site,
the forest is somewhat disturbed, with a canopy dominated by swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor), as well
as black cherry (Prunus serotina), maples (Acer saccharinum, A. rubrum), willows (Salix spp.), and elms (Ulmus spp.).
Some sections are also dominated by
hawthorn (Crataegus sp.). Further downstream, the forest is more mature and more diverse, with a second
growth canopy dominated by swamp white oak and silver
This site contains an example of the bottomland oak – hardwood
maple.
palustrine forest natural community. Photo: PNHP

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Bottomland Oak - Hardwood Palustrine Forest
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

GNR

S2

–

–

1990

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Maintain water quality and hydrologic regimes in both streams here, to protect the floodplain forest community. The natural flooding pattern creates vernal pools, important habitats for many amphibian species, and helps to maintain the unique
composition of wetland plants found here. The water quality in the streams, however, has been reduced as a result of abandoned mine drainage. Remediation of the mines causing this issue may be necessary to preserve habitat quality. In addition,
monitor for the spread of invasive species, including emerald ash borer. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present
at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for the community of concern, by making conditions
either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site, and altering the duration and frequency of flood events. For more
information on threats and management, see (Zimmerman 2011). Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding
large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff,
and avoiding development within river floodplains.
• The invasive pest, emerald ash borer, is a threat to all ash species in Pennsylvania, which often make up a substantial
portion of this community of concern. Develop a management plan for treating ash trees at this site. Management options
can be preemptive, selective, or aggressive, and incorporate a variety of approaches (see (Cook and McCullough 2009)
and (Liu 2013) for more details).
• The water quality in both of the streams is impacted negatively by abandoned mine drainage (AMD). Maintaining forested
buffers to filter pollutants prior to reaching streams, remediation of old mines, and other potential mitigation efforts
may be necessary to improve water quality in these streams. See the EPA’s resource page for further information:
https://www.epa.gov/nps/abandoned-mine-drainage.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
North Branch Wetlands Natural Heritage Area
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strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Marion Township, Cherry Township
USGS quads: West Sunbury
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 178 acres
References
Cook, William E. and Deborah G. McCullough (2009). Emerald Ash Borer and Your Forest. Extension Bulletin EAB-2943-PSU.
State College, PA: Pennsylvania State University, p. 4. URL: https://ento.psu.edu/extension/trees- shrubs/emerald- ashborer/factsheets/EAB2943.pdf.
Liu, Houping (2013). Emerald Ash Borer Management Plan for Pennsylvania Communities. Harrisburg, PA: Pennsylvania Department
of Conservation and Natural Resources. URL: http://www.docs.dcnr.pa.gov/cs/groups/public/documents/document/dcnr_
20027832.pdf.
Zimmerman, E (2011). Oak – mixed hardwood palustrine forest factsheet. Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. URL: http :
//www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/Community.aspx?=16019 (visited on 01/23/2019).
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North Shore Cove Marsh NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is centered on a cattail-mixed forb wetland along
a tributary entering Lake Arthur. The dominant species
in the marsh include wide-leaved cattail (Typha latifolia),
turtlehead (Chelone glabra), calamus (Acorus calamus), lurid
sedge (Carex lurida), longhair sedge (Carex comosa), bladder
sedge (Carex intumescens), threeway sedge (Dulichium arundinaceum), spatterdock (Nuphar lutea), and purplestem aster
(Symphyotrichum puniceum). This wetland is habitat for the
Baltimore checkerspot (Euphydryas phaeton), a butterfly
whose caterpillars eat turtlehead. Spatterdock darner
(Rhionaeschna mutata) is a dragonfly species of concern found
here, and the turquoise bluet (Enallagma divagans) is a
damselfly species of concern that also occurs in this wetland.

A backlit Baltimore checkerspot. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Turquoise Bluet (Enallagma divagans)
Spatterdock Darner (Rhionaeschna mutata)
Baltimore Checkerspot (Euphydryas phaeton)

G5
G4
G4

S3S4
S3
S3

–
–
–

–
–
–

2008
2008
2008

E
BC
E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This wetland should be able to continue to support the species of concern, as long as its condition is not degraded by invasive plants, deer browsing, or changes to the upstream streamside conditions. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity, as well as to the Baltimore checkerspot,
whose foodplant is preferred by deer. A reduction in abundance or diversity of wildflowers can leave butterflies without
a source of food. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this
site, will benefit Baltimore checkerspots and other butterflies by increasing flowering plant diversity at the site.
• Introduction of non-native species can create competition for resources and alter the population dynamics of native food
sources. Control invasive species of plants to prevent native species from being crowded out by introduced species.
Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective
to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
• Damselflies and dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species to different types
of pollution are not well-understood. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve
the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native
woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is
lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting
the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding
area.
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We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Brady Township
USGS quads: Prospect
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Lake Arthur, Muddy Creek Marsh . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Moraine State Park
Approximate Acreage: 212 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. North Shore Cove Marsh NHA. Created on
13 Jan 2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Oneida Valley Reservoir NHA
A site of State Significance
The Oneida Valley Reservoir is a lake formed by dams
in Butler County.
The forests along the lake provide nesting habitat for two bird species of concern,
both of which forage for fish in the lake. A great
blue heron (Ardea herodias) colony nests in the woodlands along the lake.
A wetland generalist species
and the largest of the American herons, these birds
tend to nest in groups, called rookeries, of anywhere
from a few to thousands of pairs.
Nests are well
constructed and reused year to year and may reach
a great size after several years.
A bald eagle
(Haliaeetus leucocephalus) pair also nests here.
Bald
eagles eat a diet primarily of fish, and require a
healthy watershed.
Unlike other raptors that can
be seen near urban areas, such as peregrine falcons
and osprey, bald eagles do not generally use artificial structures for nests, and build their nests in
trees.

Great blue herons often nest in large colonies. Photo: PNHP

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
1
2

Global1

State1

G5
G5

S5B,S4N,S4M
S4B,S5N,S4M

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–
DL

–
PT

2002
2015

Quality2
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protect water quality at this site and avoid disturbing the nesting birds during their breeding seasons. Specific threats and
stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Bald eagles are vulnerable to human disturbance. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet)
of nesting sites could trigger permanent abandonment of the area, especially if it occurs during the breeding season
(December – July).
• The great blue heron is vulnerable to human disturbance, especially during the breeding season. Landscape disturbances,
including road building, timbering, or other developments can cause large nesting colonies to split up into smaller
colonies. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet) could trigger permanent abandonment
of the area, although disturbance within the Core Habitat should not be a problem for this species if it occurs during
the non-breeding season (September – February).
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the aquatic habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Protect and
enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices
(BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should
be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
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We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Oakland Township
USGS quads: East Butler
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 194 acres
References

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
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Prospect Road NHA
A site of State Significance
An osprey (Pandion haliaetus) nests on a communication tower on private property, within foraging distance
of nearby Lake Arthur. Osprey populations tend to
be clustered where shallow waters and nesting support
structures are available. This species will nest on artificial structures—as it does here—including poles and towers that support electric or phone lines, cell-phone relay towers, buildings, fences, and channel markers. Osprey exclusively eat fish. They forage visually, and are
sensitive to poor water quality, including loss of clarity.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
An osprey, in flight. Photo: David Yeany, PNHP
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3B,S3M

–

PT

2016

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
To support osprey at this site, protect water quality of nearby aquatic habitats, especially those feeding into Lake Arthur,
and avoid disturbing the nest during breeding season. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well
as conservation actions, include:
• The osprey is vulnerable to human disturbance during critical nesting periods (late March-end of July). Minimize human
activities within 100 meters of nests during the breeding season, and avoid the use of pesticides to control pigeons or
other pest bird populations within 2 km of the nest.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location, and pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult
health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015).
The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source
of significant contamination for aquatic habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high
quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. The osprey is likely foraging in nearby
Yellow Creek. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best
management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and
groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland
disturbances.
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of the osprey in Pennsylvania, as it is known to be restricted to cooler
habitats, or is at the southern edge of its range. A CCVI analysis, which would evaluate this likelihood, has not been
conducted. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed
summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
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strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Franklin Township
USGS quads: Prospect
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 136 acres
References
PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) (2015). Pennsylvania Wildlife Action
Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).
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Rock Falls Park NHA
A site of State Significance
This site consists of a stretch of Slipper Rocky Creek, and
its tributaries, prior to where it joins Big Run. A small
patch of the northern edge of this site is protected as
part of Rock Falls Park, but the majority of the landscape
surrounding this site consists of woodlots, agriculture, and
low-density residential development. A rare freshwater
mussel species, creek heelsplitter (Lasmigona compressa),
along with several other species of more common mussels, was found in slow-moving pools and backwaters of the
creek.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) Creek heelsplitter, a rare freshwater mussel found in Slippery Rock
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have Creek. Photo: James St John, Creative Commons
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Creek Heelsplitter (Lasmigona compressa)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S2

–

CR

2008

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protect or reestablish riparian buffers along Slippery Rock Creek to protect water quality for the rare mussel species. Sedimentation, as well as the introduction of aquatic invasive species, are the primary threats to freshwater mussels. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
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strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Slippery Rock Township, Brady Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Big Run . We recommend consulting the accounts
for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Rock Falls Park
Approximate Acreage: 112 acres
References
Box, Jayne Brim and Joann Mossa (Mar. 1999). “Sediment, Land Use, and Freshwater Mussels: Prospects and Problems”. In:
Journal of the North American Benthological Society 18.1, pp. 99–117. ISSN: 0887-3593, 1937-237X. DOI: 10.2307/1468011.
URL: https://www.journals.uchicago.edu/doi/10.2307/1468011 (visited on 04/16/2018).
Ortmann, A.E. (1909). “The destruction of the fresh-water fauna in Western Pennsylvania”. In: Proceedings of the American
Philosophical Society 47.191, pp. 90–110.
Pennsylvania Sea Grant (2012). Pennsylvania invasive mussel monitoring guide. Erie, PA: Penn State Erie. URL: https://seagrant.
psu . edu / resource / aquatic - invasive - species - invasive - species / zebra - and - quagga - mussel - monitoring - guide (visited on
01/30/2019).
Williams, J.D. et al. (1993). “Conservation status of freshwater mussels of the United States of Canada”. In: Fisheries 18, pp. 6–
22.
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Seaton Creek Wetlands NHA
A site of State Significance
Seaton Creek is a small stream, impaired by abandoned mine drainage (AMD). It flows into Slippery Rock
Creek near the town of Boyers.
A small circumneutral mixed shrub wetland community occurs along
the creek, with AMD treatment ponds positioned both
upstream and downstream.
A forested buffer also
protects this area of the creek from upstream stripmined areas.
The wetland community is a mix of
shrubby species, mixed with graminoid marshes dominated by cattails (Typha latifolia), rushes (Juncus spp.)
and threeway sedge (Dulichium arundinaceum).
There
is also open water in the stream channels, and beaver
ponds. A small population of featherbells (Stenanthium
gramineum), a plant on the watchlist, grows here as
well.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site, A circumneutral mixed shrub wetland community grows along Seaton
Creek. Photo: PNHP
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Alder - Ninebark Wetland
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

GNR

S4

–

–

2008

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This wetland community is primarily threatened by abandoned mine drainage (AMD) and the loss of forest buffers that protect
the site from the impacts of additional energy infrastructure. Protect the remaining forest and continue treatment of AMD
in mitigation ponds and wetlands. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for the community of concern, by making conditions
either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site. Additionally, development in the watershed could alter nutrient
dynamics in this community, which could lead to species invasions and loss of rare species. For more information
on threats and management, see (Eichelberger 2011). Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large
infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff.
• The water in Seaton Creek remains impaired from AMD. Maintain forested buffers between all mined areas, limit additional energy development in the watershed, and continue the use of mitigation wetlands. This natural wetland community and the small marshes are also important natural solutions for filtering out pollutants prior to reaching Seaton
Creek.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Butler County: Venango Township
USGS quads: Eau Claire
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 39 acres
References
Eichelberger, B. (2011). Circumneutral mixed shrub wetland factsheet. Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. URL: http://www.
naturalheritage.state.pa.us/Community.aspx?=16166 (visited on 01/23/2019).
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Shields Road NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is located in the southeast quadrant of the intersection of Shields Road and Harmony Road. Several small streams, which eventually drain into Wolf
Creek, flow through the site. The northwestern part
of the NHA includes pasture, woodlots, and an emergent wetland. The southeastern part of the site is a
mesic forest with an open canopy. A powerline corridor runs through both the pasture and forest. This
NHA provides habitat for water-plantain spearwort (Ranunculus ambigens), the Pennsylvania-endangered northern water-plantain (Alisma triviale), and a sensitive
species of concern that cannot be named at the request of the jurisdictional agency overseeing its protection.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habi- Northern water-plaintain, a rare wetland plant species. Photo:
icbryson, Creative Commons
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Northern Water-plantain (Alisma triviale)
Water-plantain Spearwort (Ranunculus ambigens)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1 State1
G5
G4
–

S1
S2
–

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
PE
N
–

PE
PT
–

2012
2015
2017

Quality2
E
D
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Much of Shields Road NHA is used for unrestricted grazing of livestock within the powerline and swamp forest, as well
as the pasture. To reduce threats to water-plantain spearwort and northern water-plantain, livestock should be fenced out
of the habitat supporting these species. ATV trails and usage are also a threat to habitat. The powerline right-of-way within
the site and the adjacent roadway are avenues by which aggressive non-native plant species may be introduced to the site.
Herbicide use within the powerline is a direct threat to water-plantain spearwort. Future maintenance or alteration of the
roadway has the potential to threaten wetlands by altering the hydrology. All species of concern at this site depend on high
water quality and are vulnerable to runoff from nearby roadways and agricultural fields, which has the potential to introduce
pollutants to the site. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands may be a threat to the persistence of northern waterplantain and the sensitive species of concern. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure
projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Avoid developing wetland areas. Conserve at least a 100-meter
(328-foot) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a
30-meter (100-foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting all species of concern found at this
location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential
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source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of
sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining
a high-quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water quality and
maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water
quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
• Deer browse threatens water-plantain spearwort, particularly where deer are overabundant. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site
diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out water-plantain
spearwort and northern water-plantain, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and
remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for
immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to
repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare
species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Changes in the current hydrology could significantly alter the habitat for water-plantain spearwort, by making conditions
either too wet or too dry for it to persist at this site. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large
infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Mercer Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 150 acres
References
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Slippery Rock Creek at Elliots Mills NHA
A site of State Significance
The Slippery Rock Creek at Elliots Mills NHA is just downstream of the Slippery Rock Creek Natural Area NHA, and
straddles the Butler and Lawrence County line. The NHA is
primarily centered around the floodplain of the creek meanders, but also includes some of the steep slopes that overlook the creek. Four species of concern can be found here,
including the bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), creek
heelsplitter (Lasmigona compressa), white trout lily (Erythronium albidum), and a sensitive species of concern which is
semi-aquatic. The floodplain canopy is dominated by sugar
maple (Acer saccharum), bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis),
black cherry (Prunus serotina), chokecherry (Prunus virginiana), white ash (Fraxinus americana), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis). The herbaceous layer is composed of nodding rattlesnakeroot (Prenanthes crepidinea), wild garlic (Allium canadense), common blue
violet (Viola sororia), Virginia springbeauty (Claytonia virginiWhite trout lily Photo: Robert Coxe, PNHP
ana), white avens (Geum canadensis), mayapple (Podophyllum
peltatum), littleleaf buttercup (Ranunculus abortivus), cut-leaved toothwort (Cardamine concatenate), hairy Solomon’s seal (Polygonatum pubescens), false mermaid (Floerkea proserpinacoides), green-headed coneflower (Rudbeckia laciniate), impatiens (Impatiens spp.), skunk cabbage (Symplocarpus foetidus), tall meadow rue (Thalictrum pubescens), and various grasses. In addition
to these native plants, several aggressive invasive species have also been noted from the site, including garlic mustard (Alliaria
petiolata), multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii) and Japanese knotweed (Fallopia japonica). On
the eastern side of the NHA, there are a number of notable disturbances to the integrity of the site, including a large mobile
home park, Route 79, and some active and expanding quarrying operations. To the west the NHA has higher ecological integrity, with mostly forested banks and occasional rural housing.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

G5
G5
G5
–

S4B,S5N,S4M
S2
S3
–

Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
Creek Heelsplitter (Lasmigona compressa)
White Trout-lily (Erythronium albidum)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
DL
–
N
–

PT
CR
PR
–

2016
2008
2014
2018

Quality2
E
E
B
B

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
As mentioned previously, the eastern side of the NHA has active quarrying operations, a highway overpass, and a large mobile
home park making it a very different setting than the western portion of the site, which is a largely forested creek bottom with
occasional rural housing and agriculture. The remaining forested corridor along Slippery Rock Creek should be maintained to
preserve the floodplain and upland habitats and help buffer runoff to the creek. Invasive plant species including garlic mustard,
multiflora rose, Japanese barberry, and Japanese knotweed have been noted at the site, and targeted control using hand-pulling
and spot treating with herbicide is recommended to maintain the habitat for the white trout lily, native plant communities, and
the dependent terrestrial invertebrates. In-stream habitat should be maintained as-is for the creek heelsplitter, which tends
Slippery Rock Creek at Elliots Mills Natural Heritage Area
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to be found in light gravel and sand substrates. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• Bald eagles are vulnerable to human disturbance. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet)
could trigger permanent abandonment of the area, especially if it occurs during the breeding season (December – July).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100-foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Conversion of forest to other land uses is a threat. Protect the remaining habitat from conversion to housing, pipelines,
and other land uses.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species is calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Worth Township; Lawrence County: Plain Grove Township, Scott Township
USGS quads: Harlansburg, Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 709 acres
References
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Slippery Rock Creek Natural Area NHA
A site of Global Significance
The Slippery Rock Creek Natural Area NHA is defined by
the creek itself, and is flanked by a high-quality forest on the
creek’s floodplain and lower slopes. The creek and forest
support several plant and animal species of concern. The
forest canopy is composed of silver maple (Acer saccharinum),
black maple (A. nigrum), red maple (A. rubrum), red oak (Quercus rubra), and black cherry (Prunus serotina). The understory
and shrub layers include silky dogwood (Cornus amomum),
juneberry (Amelanchier sp.), highbush blueberry (Vaccinium
corymbosum), and white meadowsweet (Spiraea alba). Above
the floodplain are a number of seeps, dominated by skunk
cabbage (Symplocarpus foetidus) and false mermaid weed (Floerkea proserpinacoides), with spring cress (Cardamine bulbosa),
jewelweed (Impatiens sp.) and buttercups (Ranunculus sp.).
The rocks exposed in these seeps are smoothly rounded, inA rainbow mussel. Photo: Andrew Strassman
dicating that this ridge is an esker, the remains of the bed of
a river that flowed through a glacier during the last ice age. The uphill edge of the floodplain contains an alder thicket, and
there is a large vernal pool on the floodplain. The floodplain here supports a large population of featherbells (Stenanthium
gramineum), as well as one of the earliest blooming spring wildflowers, harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa), and at one
time it supported white trout lily (Erythronium americanum). White trout lily has not been seen here for many years, but most
trout lilies in a population do not bloom in any one year, and a non-blooming white trout lily would be indistinguishable from
the common yellow trout lily (E. americanum) that grows abundantly here.
The forests at this site, particularly the lower parts above the floodplain, support the West Virginia white (Pieris virginiensis),
a butterfly species of concern. Caterpillars of this species eat toothworts (Cardamine spp.), and adults nectar on a variety of
spring wildflowers. This species ranged throughout the northern and central Appalachians, but has been declining and is now
considered Globally Vulnerable. In Pennsylvania it occurs in the northern and western counties, and is considered Imperiled.
Slippery Rock Creek itself, and associated tributaries and wetlands, host a population of rainbow mussel (Villosa iris) and two
other sensitive species of concern. All of these species rely on high water quality and suitable instream habitat. In the case of
the rainbow mussel, sandy and gravelly bottoms of small to medium creeks and larger streams are critical. This stretch of
Slippery Rock Creek is stocked with trout by the PA Fish and Boat Commission.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a globally rare species,
such as West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis), which occurs within the NHA. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of
highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Rainbow Mussel (Villosa iris)
Harbinger-of-spring (Erigenia bulbosa)
West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
Sensitive Species of Concern C3

G5
G5
G2G3
–
–
–

S3
S4
S2
–
–
–

–
PT
–
–
–
–

PE
PR
–
–
–
–

2008
2018
2016
2008
2018
2008

E
B
BC
E
B
E

1
2
3

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
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The species of concern noted from this NHA, being both terrestrial and aquatic, have varied habitat needs which are best
addressed by general conservation recommendations. The diverse and rich native plant communities at this site should be
maintained, which requires invasive exotic species removal. Of particular threat to the West Virginia White, is displacement of
host plants by garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata). Hand pulling this species before the fruits mature would be one of the highest
priorities for invasive species removal. High densities of white-tailed deer pose another threat to West Virginia whites, because
deer browsing greatly reduces the abundance of many of the wildflowers that are crucial nectar sources for the butterflies.
Although their flight period is short, adults rely on several successive waves of spring wildflowers to produce a steady supply
of nectar. A reduction in abundance or diversity of spring wildflowers can leave these butterflies without a source of food.
For the aquatic and semi-aquatic species of concern from this site, careful planning upstream to maintain the water quality is of
utmost importance. Avoid fragmentation of this block of forest, and where restoration is possible, establish a vegetated buffer
to the creek. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways
and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution.
Additionally, since this creek is visited frequently by trout fishermen and fisherwomen who may inadvertently carry invasive
exotic species on their waders, be sure that educational signage is present at fishing access points to frame the importance
of the creek’s health and encourage disinfection or extended drying of fishing gear before entering the creek waters. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity. A reduction in abundance or diversity
of wildflowers can leave butterflies without a source of food. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or
maintenance of low deer populations at this site, will benefit butterflies by increasing flowering plant diversity at the site.
• The spread of the invasive garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), in particular, is a major threat to the West Virginia white
butterfly (Davis and Cipollini 2014). This invasive plant is in the same family as toothworts (the mustard family), and the
chemical signatures of the plants are similar enough that female butterflies will readily lay their eggs on garlic mustard.
The caterpillars, however, cannot survive on garlic mustard, and these butterflies have disappeared from areas where
garlic mustard is dominant. Garlic mustard and other invasive species should be controlled. For more information on
controlling garlic mustard, see the fact sheet developed by the PA DCNR (Conservation and Resources 2019).
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100-foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species is calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove
them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate
and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily
infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well
as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson
2013).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Butler County: Slippery Rock Township, Worth Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Wolf Creek Marsh, Wolf Creek Valley . We
recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Moraine State Park
Approximate Acreage: 698 acres
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Slippery Rock Creek Tributary NHA
A site of State Significance
This stretch of a tributary to Slippery Rock Creek supports a fish species of concern, the southern redbelly dace (Phoxinus erythrogaster). The southern redbelly dace prefers clear, cool, small to medium-sized
streams with quiet pools and slow runs. It also can
occasionally be found in lakes or swamps in Pennsylvania. Because it is generally found in small bodies of
water, even minor disturbance or discharge events that
lead to sedimentation or increased water turbidity can
have substantial negative impacts on the habitat for this
species.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habi- The southern redbelly dace, a small fish species of concern. Photo:
PNHP
tat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S2

PT

PT

2015

E

Southern Redbelly Dace (Phoxinus erythrogaster)
1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protect water quality at this site to preserve habitat for the fish species of concern. Erosion and sedimentation are the
primary threats to this species. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the aquatic habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water
quality and maintain the water quantity. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and
enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect
wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Slippery Rock Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock, West Sunbury
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Branchton Bottoms, Branchton Road . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 177 acres
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South Branch Little Scrubgrass Creek NHA
A site of State Significance
This one and a half mile stretch of Little Scrubgrass Creek
flows through Sedwicks Mill, surrounded by forested and
agricultural lands. Surveys along the south fork of Little
Scrubgrass Creek, on the Venango and Butler County line,
uncovered populations of the American emerald (Cordulia shurtleffii) and harpoon the sable clubtail (Stenogomphurus rogersi), two dragonfly species of concern. These
species are found along small forested streams and wetlands.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
American emerald (Cordulia shurtleffii). Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
G4

S3S4
S3

–
–

–
–

2013
2010

E
E

American Emerald (Cordulia shurtleffii)
Sable Clubtail (Gomphus rogersi)
1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Many of the stream reaches in this portion of the county are classified as Impaired by the DEP; however, upstream of this site
is noted as having good water quality. Most of the stretches downstream of the site, until the confluence with the Allegheny
River, are classified as Impaired due to abandoned mine drainage. The impairment must not be excessive, since the FBC has
been stocking trout in Little Scrubgrass Creek, and they have even been found reproducing in this waterway. Further correction of the abandoned mine drainage, particularly in those reaches flowing from the west, would benefit the species of concern
found in Little Scrubgrass Creek as well as the more common flora and fauna. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Damselflies and dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species to different types
of pollution are not well-understood. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve
the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native
woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is
lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting
the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding
area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Butler County: Cherry Valley Borough, Allegheny Township; Venango County: Scrubgrass Township
USGS quads: Eau Claire
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 103 acres
References
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South Ragan Road NHA
A site of State Significance
An Osprey (Pandion haliaetus) nests on a cell tower,
surrounded by agricultural fields. Osprey populations
tend to be clustered where shallow waters and nesting support structures are available. This species will
nest on artificial structures—as it does here—including
poles and towers that support electric or phone lines,
cell-phone relay towers, buildings, fences, and channel
markers. Osprey exclusively eat fish. They forage visually, and are sensitive to poor water quality, including loss of clarity.
This pair of ospreys likely forages in Lake Arthur, the only large nearby body of water.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
An osprey, in flight. Photo: David Yeany, PNHP
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5

S3B,S3M

–

PT

2008

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
To support osprey at this site, protect water quality of nearby aquatic habitats, especially those feeding into Lake Arthur,
and avoid disturbing the nest during breeding season. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well
as conservation actions, include:
• The osprey is vulnerable to human disturbance during critical nesting periods (late March-end of July). Minimize human
activities within 100 meters of nests during the breeding season, and avoid the use of pesticides to control pigeons or
other pest bird populations within 2 km of the nest.
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location, and pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult
health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015).
The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source
of significant contamination for aquatic habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high
quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. The osprey is likely foraging in
Lake Arthur. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best
management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface
and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland
disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Connoquenessing Township
USGS quads: Mount Chestnut
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 8 acres
References
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Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).
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State Game Land #95 NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is centered around the floodplains and wetlands associated with Slippery Rock Creek. Two dragonfly
species of concern live here. The higher reaches of Slippery Rock Creek support the sable clubtail (Stenogomphurus rogersi). The surrounding wetlands provide habitat for the harlequin darner (Gomphaeschna furcillata),
as well as nesting habitat for a bird species of concern, the great blue heron (Ardea herodias). Floodplains along the creek support featherbells (Stenanthium
gramineum), a plant species of concern. An herbaceous
vernal pond natural community was located within the
forested area surrounding Slippery Rock Creek. One additional sensitive species of concern was found at this
site.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
Harlequin darner (Gomphaeschna furcillata). Photo: Rick Koval
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
Featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum)
Harlequin Darner (Gomphaeschna furcillata)
Sable Clubtail (Gomphus rogersi)
Herbaceous Vernal Pond
Sensitive Species of Concern A3

G5
G4G5
G5
G4
GNR
–

S5B,S4N,S4M
S4
S3
S3
S3S4
–

1
2
3

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–
N
–
–
–
–

–
W
–
–
–
–

2015
2008
2014
2007
2007
2017

Quality2
E
BC
AC
BC
B
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This part of the creek, as well as nearly all of the stream reaches in the watershed, have been seriously affected by abandoned mine drainage (AMD). Several AMD treatment systems have been installed here, but the stream is still classified as
Impaired by DEP. These efforts should continue and be expanded to the remaining AMD sources. Forested stream corridors
are key to maintaining high water quality, which are protected as part of the State Game Land. In the upstream watershed,
timbering, road development, gas drilling, or other construction activities should be kept well away from riparian corridors
in order to avoid degrading important aquatic and streamside habitat within the tributaries flowing into Slippery Rock Creek.
Additionally, monitor the spread of invasive and aggressive species. At least one of the vernal pools is currently dominated by
reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea). Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation
actions, include:
• The great blue heron is vulnerable to human disturbance. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters
(1000 feet) could trigger permanent abandonment of the area, although disturbance within the Core Habitat should not
be a problem for this species if it occurs during the non-breeding season (September – February).
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at
this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
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potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the
water quality and maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats
by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the
introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area,
including creating buffers to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
• Damselflies and dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species to different types
of pollution are not well-understood. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve
the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native
woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is
lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting
the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding
area.
• Conditions in the pools are influenced by the forest within 200 feet of the pools. Because the amphibians that breed in
vernal pools spend the rest of the year in the surrounding upland forest, up to 1000 feet (305 meters) from the pools,
deforestation and other disturbances within this distance will also reduce habitat for these animals. Disturbances within
the locally surrounding forest, especially those that affect the temperature, light levels, or presence of woody debris and
leaf litter, will impact the animals breeding in the pools. See Leppo (2015) for detailed best management practices for
vernal pools. Within the NHA Core Habitat, avoid any disturbance. Prevent soil compaction by keeping out motorized
vehicles, heavy equipment, mountain bikes, snowmobiles, and horseback riders. Avoid moving naturally fallen logs and
branches, including those in the pools. Avoid using pesticides, herbicides, and other chemicals, which can negatively
impact water quality. Avoid timbering, mowing, or otherwise disturbing vegetation.
• Conditions in the pools are impacted by the broader watershed conditions, especially conversion of natural habitat to
developments or agricultural areas and logging. Within the Supporting Landscape, maintain forest cover and minimize
disturbances. Selective logging may be done in accordance with best management practices, but take care to prevent
soil compaction and keep at least one or two large old trees per acre. Maintain good water quality by applying best
management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and
groundwater. Protect migrating amphibians in the early spring at any road crossings in the supporting landscape.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Marion Township, Venango Township, Washington Township, Cherry Township
USGS quads: Hilliards, West Sunbury
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 95
Approximate Acreage: 936 acres
References
Leppo, B (2015). Vernal pool conservation and management: a landowner’s guide to vernal pool stewardship. Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. URL: http : / / www . naturalheritage . state . pa . us / docs / Vernal % 20Pool %
20Conservation%20Mgmt%20Full%20Doc.pdf (visited on 04/13/2018).
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Surface Mine Road NHA
A site of Global Significance
Surface Mine Road NHA is primarily drawn around a limestone mining operation and surrounding forested habitat near Branchton. Retention ponds are scattered through the mined area and forested habitat has been cleared by logging and roads. This
area supports a population of a sensitive species of concern.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

1999

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Mining activities may have a direct effect on the species of concern known at this site. Further disturbance to the surrounding
forested areas may reduce the available habitat. Allow regeneration of native plant species where possible. Specific threats
and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• This species relies on intact, interior forest habitat with many large, old trees and standing snags for foraging and roosting.
Fragmentation as a result of human developments, or logging, are threats to this species. Avoid the removal of large
native trees with naturally exfoliating bark such as shagbark hickory, and allow snags or dying trees to persist upon the
landscape as these provide suitable summer roost areas.
• This species’ foraging may be disrupted by artificial lights. Reduce light pollution, particularly during mid-spring through
mid-fall. Where outdoor lights are necessary, angle lights downward or minimize light directed into the sky through
other measures.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Slippery Rock Township, Cherry Township
USGS quads: West Sunbury
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 113 acres
References
This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Surface Mine Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Swamp Run Marsh NHA
A site of State Significance
Swamp Run Marsh Natural Heritage Area includes about 70 acres of herbaceous wetlands in Moraine State Park in Butler
County. These wet meadows support an occurrence of a sensitive species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within
Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

2004

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Main threats to the habitat and the sensitive species of concern at this site relate to degradation of the wetland quality,
including the spread of aggressive invasive plants like purple loosestrife and Phragmites, as well as water quality threats such as
pollution and runoff. Furthermore, this species can be sensitive to human activity and should not be disturbed during breeding
periods. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of the sensitive species of concern, as it is known to be restricted to
cooler habitats, or is at the southern edge of its range. A CCVI analysis, which would evaluate this likelihood, has not
been conducted. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed
summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to the wetland habitats used by the sensitive species of concern
for breeding, especially species such as Phragmites, reed canary grass, or purple loosestrife. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out native plant species, altering the habitat structure and resources available for the species of concern.
Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer
populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a
place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated
by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring
and control will likely be necessary. For more information on common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management
strategies, visit the invasive species page of the PA DCNR (Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural
Resources 2019).
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence
of this species. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the
forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100-meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody
vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30-meter (100 foot) buffer where
it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that
focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to
the surrounding area.
• Suitable habitat for the species of concern consists of large areas of emergent vegetation such as cattails, reeds, and
bulrushes. Changes to water levels as a result of alteration to water supply can reduce the quantity and quality of habitat
available. Limit disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes,
and maintaining forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
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Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Franklin Township
USGS quads: Mount Chestnut, Prospect
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Lake Arthur . We recommend consulting the
accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Moraine State Park
Approximate Acreage: 71 acres
References
Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources (2019). Invasive Plants. Pennsylvania Department of Conservation & Natural Resources. URL: https://www.dcnr.pa.gov:443/Conservation/WildPlants/InvasivePlants/Pages/default.aspx
(visited on 01/31/2019).
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Tamarack Lake NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is located between West Liberty Borough
and I-79.
Tamarack Lake is a constructed impoundment of approximately 18 acres along the west side
of Swope Road.
The lake is surrounded by shrubdominated wetlands and forest. Black Run flows through
Tamarack Lake from the east and eventually drains into
Slippery Rock Creek.
The shrub wetlands provide
habitat for strict blue-eyed-grass (Sisyrinchium montanum).
The lake and wetland complex also play
an important role in regulating hydrology and buffering nearby fen habitat, outside of the NHA boundaries.
These water resources are vital for protecting sora (Porzana carolina), a bird species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
Strict blue-eyed grass. Photo: pverdonk, Creative Commons
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to
loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sora (Porzana carolina)
Strict Blue-eyed-grass (Sisyrinchium montanum)
1
2

Global1

State1

G5
G5

S3B,S3M
S4

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
–
–

CR
TU

2009
2008

Quality2
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Disturbances within the Tamarack Lake NHA include dirt roads and the history of agricultural land use. The adjacent landscape
is heavily agricultural with rural residences, mining, and a pipeline corridor. Wetlands at this site are vulnerable to flooding,
draining, or other activities that would negatively affect the hydrology. The site is also threatened by stormwater runoff from
roadways, agricultural fields, and developed areas, which can carry sediment and pollutants. An undisturbed buffer around
wetlands, streams, and open waters should be maintained in order to preserve water quality. The proximity to disturbed
areas also increases the potential for encroachment by aggressive non-native species. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of both strict blue-eyed-grass and sora, as they are known to be restricted
to cooler habitats, or are at the southern edge of their range. A CCVI analysis, which would evaluate this likelihood,
has not been conducted. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. To read a more
detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets
page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to wetland habitats, especially species such as Phragmites, reed
canary grass, or purple loosestrife. Left to spread, these species can crowd out native plant species, altering the habitat
structure and resources available for the species of concern. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued
removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive
species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary. For more information on
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•

•

•

•

common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management strategies, visit the invasive species page of the PA DCNR,
linked in the references (Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources 2019).
Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence of
sora. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the forested
riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100-meter (328-foot) buffer of native woody vegetation
where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30-meter (100-foot) buffer where it is lacking to
help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting
the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding
area.
Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting sora and strict blue-eyed-grass at this
location. Pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult health
or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015). The
stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source of
significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a highquality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water quality and
maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water
quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
Suitable habitat for the sora consists of large areas of emergent vegetation such as cattails, reeds, and bulrushes. Changes
to water levels as a result of alteration to water supply can reduce the quantity and quality of habitat available. Limit
disturbances to watershed hydrology by avoiding large infrastructure projects which alter flow regimes, and maintaining
forested riparian buffers to slow stormwater runoff.
Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of native sedges, grasses, and
other forbs which do not thrive under closed canopies. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional
state that supports native grasses, sedges, and forbs. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management
methods that could be considered.

We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Worth Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Jacksville Esker, West Liberty Fen . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Miller
Approximate Acreage: 243 acres
References
Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources (2019). Invasive Plants. Pennsylvania Department of Conservation & Natural Resources. URL: https://www.dcnr.pa.gov:443/Conservation/WildPlants/InvasivePlants/Pages/default.aspx
(visited on 01/31/2019).
PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) (2015). Pennsylvania Wildlife Action
Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).
This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Tamarack Lake NHA. Created on 14 Jan 2021.
Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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The Glades Wildlife Area NHA
A site of State Significance
This site is centered on Glade Dam Lake and the
surrounding wetlands, and is mostly within the southern block of State Game Land 95. Glade Dam Lake
was created by damming the South Branch of Slippery Rock Creek to form a large fluctuating impoundment.
Surrounding the lake is a complex of emergent wetlands, shrub swamps, and palustrine forest, and
surrounding the wetlands is an area of second- and
third-growth forest, old fields, and mowed fields which
provide diverse habitats for many game and non-game
species.
The open water and the surrounding wetlands support nesting pairs of osprey (Pandion haliaetus) and bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus). The marshes around the lake support
A pied-billed grebe. Photo: Dori, Creative Commons
pied-billed grebes (Podilymbus podiceps), a marsh-nesting
bird species of concern, as well as the lance-tipped darner (Aeshna constricta), a dragonfly species of concern.
Wetlands in The Glades also support three butterfly species of concern. The black dash (Euphyes conspicuus) is a small orange skipper whose caterpillars eat tussock sedge (Carex stricta) and other sedges. The Baltimore checkerspot (Euphydryas
phaeton) is a boldly marked black and orange butterfly whose caterpillars eat turtlehead (Chelone glabra). The bronze copper
(Lycaena hyllus) is a wetland butterfly whose caterpillars eat several species of dock (Rumex spp.) and smartweed (Polygonum
spp.) All three of these butterfly species are considered Vulnerable in Pennsylvania.
A wet meadow supports a population of Bebb’s sedge (Carex bebbii), a Pennsylvania Endangered plant generally found in open
calcareous habitats. The same area also supports the sedge sprite (Nehalennia irene), a tiny damselfly usually found in sphagnum dominated bogs and fens. Though not a species of conservation concern, this is the only recent Butler County record
of this uncommon species. Together, these two species indicate that this area could be a degraded fen. Fens, quite rare in
Pennsylvania, are seepage wetlands, underlain by accumulations of peat, usually with calcareous hydrology. Although the area
has been highly disturbed in the past by agriculture, oil drilling, and stream impoundment, there may be potential for other fen
species to still exist here.
A shallow excavated pool on a floodplain is habitat for the Pennsylvania threatened water-plantain spearwort (Ranunculus
ambigens). The Glades Wildlife Area supports three additional sensitive species of concern.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
Pied-billed Grebe (Podilymbus podiceps)
Bebb’s Sedge (Carex bebbii)
Water-plantain Spearwort (Ranunculus ambigens)
Lance-tipped Darner (Aeshna constricta)
Baltimore Checkerspot (Euphydryas phaeton)
Black Dash (Euphyes conspicua)
Bronze Copper (Lycaena hyllus)

G5
G5
G5
G4
G5
G4
G4G5
G5

S3B,S3M
S2B,S4N,S4M
S2
S2
S3S4
S3
S3S4
S3S4

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed Quality2
–
–
PE
N
–
–
–
–

PT
CR
PT
PT
–
–
–
–

2014
2004
2008
2017
2008
2008
2008
2006

E
E
E
E
E
AC
E
E

table continued on next page
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Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
Sensitive Species of Concern C3
Sensitive Species of Concern D3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed Quality2
–
–
–
–

–
–
–
–

2004
2013
2007
2017

B
E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The majority of this site is protected as part of State Game Land 95. This protects this area from development. Much of
the habitat, however, relies on good water quality, from streams which have headwaters outside of the protected areas. Retain forested buffers along these waterways as much as possible. In addition, monitor for invasive species, particularly those
that spread in aquatic environments like purple loosestrife, reed canary grass, and Phragmites. Many of the rare species rely on
open wetland habitats; woody succession could threaten habitat quality, so maintaining open canopies through selective thinning or burning may be necessary periodically. Additionally, nesting birds are sensitive to disturbance during breeding season,
and any management activities should be limited during that period. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at
this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Numerous species of concern here rely on wetlands, riparian areas, and aquatic habitats. Conversion of these to other
land uses, such as by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the persistence of these species.
Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve the forested riparian
buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot) buffer of native woody vegetation where
it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help
reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the
introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Carex bebbii has been assessed as extremely vulnerable to climate change, with its abundance and/or range extent in
Pennsylvania predicted to substantially decrease or disappear by 2050. Climate change may also possibly threaten the
persistence of the pied-billed grebe or the ospey, as they are known to be restricted to cooler habitats. A CCVI analysis,
which would evaluate this likelihood, has not been conducted for the bird species. Minimize other threats to maximize
these three species’ resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed summary of these species’ climate change
related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to the wetland habitats used by the pied-billed grebes and
other marsh-nesting birds, especially plants such as Phragmites, reed canary grass, or purple loosestrife. These and other
invasive plants are a potential threat to the Bebb’s sedge and the water-plantain spearwort, as well as to the butterfly
species of concern at this site. Left to spread, these species can crowd out native plant species, altering the habitat
structure and resources available for the species of concern. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior
to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued
removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive
species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary. For more information on
common invasive plants in Pennsylvania, and management strategies, visit the invasive species page of the PA DCNR,
linked in the references (Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources 2019).
• Osprey and bald eagles are vulnerable to human disturbance during critical nesting periods. Minimize human activities
within 100 meters of osprey nests and 300 meters of bald eagles nests during the breeding season (December to July),
and avoid the use of pesticides to control pigeons or other pest bird populations within 2 km of the nest.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity in general, and to the Baltimore checkerspot in particular, because its host plant is a preferred by deer. A reduction in abundance or diversity of wildflowers
can leave butterflies without a source of food. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of
low deer populations at this site, will benefit this butterfly.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats threatens to reduce the diversity of sedges, grasses, and other
forbs which provide the necessary larval host plants and adult nectar foraging sources for the butterfly species of concern. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in an early successional state that supports both host plants and nectar
(pollinator) plants for butterflies. Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management methods that could be
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considered. Timing and scale will need to be considered with each of these treatments to avoid key periods in butterfly
life cycles (Hoffman Black et al. 2014).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Washington Township, Cherry Township, Clay Township, Concord Township
USGS quads: Hilliards, West Sunbury
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Branchton Bottoms, Christie Run . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Moniteau High School Athletic Field, State Game Land 95
Approximate Acreage: 3790 acres
References
Hoffman Black, Scott et al. (2014). Pollinators in natural areas: a primer on habitat management. The Xerces Society for Invertebrate
Conservation. URL: http://www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/PollinatorsNaturalAreas_June2014_web.pdf.
Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and Natural Resources (2019). Invasive Plants. Pennsylvania Department of Conservation & Natural Resources. URL: https://www.dcnr.pa.gov:443/Conservation/WildPlants/InvasivePlants/Pages/default.aspx
(visited on 01/31/2019).
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Thorn Creek NHA
A site of State Significance
Thorn Creek supports the Rainbow Mussel (Villosa iris)
and one other species of concern.
Both of these
species rely on clean aquatic habitats to survive. Although Thorn Creek has been negatively impacted in
multiple ways, a majority of the watershed and riparian
areas are forested which maintains relatively clean water. A majority of the riparian areas are fragmented
but are vegetated with trees and shrubs.
The wetted stream channel is a consistent mix of firm sand,
cobble, and rock with an intact pool and riffle system.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this
significance level because of the tracked species at the site,
which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4)
at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have
limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range
or to loss of habitat.

Rainbow mussel. Photo: timelane810, Creative Commons

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Rainbow Mussel (Villosa iris)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

G5
–

S3
–

–
–

PE
–

2002
2007

E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
There are numerous threats to the species of concern living within this NHA. Fragmentation and runoff from the active
railroad, roads, and pipelines that cross the area can negatively impact the species of concern that live in the area. A railroad
grade follows the northern side of the stream and maintains a distance of approximately 10 meters away from the stream. It
has a steep sloping gravel bank that drops off directly into the stream. The bank on this side is also lined with crushed concrete
to stop erosion from cutting into the railroad grade. There are areas of little or no vegetation where the armoring of the
streambank has occurred. It is recommended that native vegetation be established through plantings between the stream and
railroad. This will create a corridor of habitat and cover and eliminate erosion pollution for the sensitive species living within
the stream corridor.
There is a sewage line right of way that runs along the stream and in some areas cuts directly through the stream. The sewage
ROW has eliminated the vegetation from the floodplain and where it crosses the stream they added large limestone cobble to
the streambed. It is recommended that the ROW be revegetated with native shrubs and trees.
There are areas of industry along the stream that could negatively impact water quality. An industrial chemical spill in the
headwaters near the town of Saxonburg killed a significant number of aquatic species in Thorn Creek in 2004. Runoff from
industrial sites and their access infrastructure should contain BMP’s to eliminate pollution events being introduced directly into
Thorn Creek. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Fragmentation of the riparian buffer is the biggest threat to this site. Efforts should be made to re-vegetate areas where
the riparian buffer has been eliminated or damaged.
• Runoff from industrial sites and their accesses are negatively impacting water quality at this site. Pollution reduction
BMP’s and erosion and sedimentation controls should be implemented and followed to the strictest extent possible.
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• Sedimentation is a main cause of the freshwater mussel declines throughout North America, because it renders stream
bottoms unsuitable as mussel habitat. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants, such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage, have long been recognized as threats to mussels
(Ortmann 1909; Williams et al. 1993). Increases in siltation can also indirectly impact freshwater mussel communities
by interfering with host fish – mussel interactions. Increased sedimentation can reduce the abundance, diversity, and
reproduction of fish, including the host fish that are necessary for protection and dispersal of virtually all freshwater
mussels during their larval stage. The increased turbidity associated with suspended sediment loads also interferes with
the visual cues used by both adult mussels and host fish in the transfer of the glochidia, or mussel larvae (Box and
Mossa 1999). Conserve and expand the forested riparian buffers of this waterway. Streams through forested areas
should be considered high priority for conservation. The forested riparian corridor helps to regulate the temperature
of the stream and creates streamside conditions that contribute to improved water quality and aquatic habitat. Streams
through non-forested areas should be restored with native trees and shrubs appropriate to the habitat. Establish at least
a 100 foot buffer of woody vegetation along the creek and its tributaries to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and
pollution. Additionally, best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources
of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Threats to native mussels include non-native invasive species such as the zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) and the
Asian clam (Corbicula fluminea). Educate the public about the spread of non-native mussels through angler equipment.
For more information, see the manual developed by Sea Grant, Pennsylvania (Pennsylvania Sea Grant 2012).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Penn Township
USGS quads: Butler
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 206 acres
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Thorn Creek at Dinnerbell Road NHA
A site of State Significance
Thorn Creek and its tributaries flow through a primarily agricultural landscape. Most of this stretch of the waterway is surrounded by riparian buffers, protecting the water quality, and also providing the vegetated river banks that a sensitive species
of concern relies on for habitat.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site being
considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level, and also sensitive to collection or disturbance. Within
Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
2
3

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

–

–

–

–

2016

E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protect riparian buffers along Thorn Creek and its tributaries to retain habitat for the sensitive species of concern, as well as
to continue to protect water quality from the impacts of rural developments, roadways, and agriculture. Specific threats and
stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• This species has a specific diet of newly molted crayfish and depends on high water quality to maintain stable populations
of its food source. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian
zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy
metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve the forested riparian
buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation where it
exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion,
sedimentation, and pollution. Avoid fragmenting the remaining forested areas with additional buildings or infrastructure.
Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface
and groundwater should also be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Jefferson Township, Clinton Township
USGS quads: Curtisville, Saxonburg
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 287 acres
References
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Thorn Reservoir NHA
A site of State Significance
Wet meadows and adjacent uplands near Thorn Reservoir provide habitat for the Baltimore checkerspot (Euphydryas phaeton), a butterfly species of concern. Baltimore checkerspot caterpillars eat white turtlehead
(Chelone glabra) when young, and they may switch a
variety of other plants when they are older.
Adult
Baltimore checkspots are on the wing in June and
July.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA in- A Baltimore checkerspot caterpillar on white turtlehead. Caterpillars
share the same black and orange color scheme that adults have.
clude:
Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Baltimore Checkerspot (Euphydryas phaeton)

G4

S3

–

–

2017

E

1
2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Maintaining open wetland habitats, and preventing their invasion by exotic plants, will maintain this habitat for Baltimore
checkerspots and the other species that live here. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as
conservation actions, include:
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity. White turtlehead, the main host plant
of Baltimore checkerspots, is a preferred food of deer, so heavy deer browsing can eliminate this plant and the animals
that depend on it. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at
this site, will benefit butterflies by increasing flowering plant diversity at the site.
• Introduction of non-native species can create competition for resources and alter the population dynamics of native food
sources. Control invasive species of plants to prevent native species from being crowded out by introduced species.
Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective
to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat.
• Natural succession of woody plants into open habitats can reduce the diversity of sedges, grasses, and other forbs which
provide the necessary larval host plants and adult nectar foraging sources for butterfly species. Maintain clearings, and
other open areas in an early successional state that supports both host plants and nectar (pollinator) plants for butterflies.
Mowing, fire, herbicide, and grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered. Timing and scale
will need to be considered with each of these treatments to avoid key periods in butterfly life cycles (Hoffman Black
et al. 2014).
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
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Municipalities: Butler County: Oakland Township
USGS quads: East Butler
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 1042 acres
References
Hoffman Black, Scott et al. (2014). Pollinators in natural areas: a primer on habitat management. The Xerces Society for Invertebrate
Conservation. URL: http://www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/PollinatorsNaturalAreas_June2014_web.pdf.
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Todd Nature Reserve NHA
A site of Global Significance
One of the significant natural communities in Todd Nature Reserve is found along Watsons Run, a tributary to Buffalo Creek.
This community is an example of a maturing northern hardwood-conifer forest community, dominated by eastern hemlock (Tsuga
canadensis) and yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis), which
is generally found in the cool moist ravines of the
Buffalo Creek region.
This community grades into
the dry-mesic acidic central forest community in which
white oak (Quercus alba), red oak (Q. borealis), black
oak (Q. velutina), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea), and hickories (Carya spp.)
become dominant.
This community is found on the warmer slopes and upland
areas above the ravine.
Both natural communities
extend outside of Todd Nature Reserve into other
areas of the Buffalo and Little Buffalo Creek Valleys.
A West Virginia white butterfly perches on a maple-leaved viburnum.
Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP

Underlying exposures of Freeport limestone result in calcium-enriched soils in parts of the site, which influence the mix of
species that grow here. The forest here supports the West Virginia white (Pieris virginiensis), a butterfly species of concern.
Caterpillars of this species eat toothworts (Cardamine spp.), and adults nectar on a variety of spring wildflowers. This species
ranged throughout the northern and central Appalachians, but has been declining and is now considered globally Vulnerable.
In Pennsylvania it occurs in the northern and western counties, and is considered Imperiled. Seeps along the creek provide
habitat for the nymphs of tiger spiketail (Cordulegaster erronea), a dragonfly species of concern. The forest floor provides
habitat for the split-tooth dome (Ventridens virginicus), a land snail species of concern.
Because of its relatively small size (160 acres) the biggest threats to Todd Nature Reserve and the surrounding areas are logging
and residential development. Since much of the forest in the Buffalo Basin Conservation Area is mature second growth, many
private landowners have decided to have their property logged. Logging in the vicinity of the site could impact the recovery
and quality of the forest here. The southeastern corner of Butler County is also experiencing increased residential development. This conversion of open lands to other uses is now beginning to impact the natural qualities for this area. A forested
buffer surrounding the ravine and uplands should be maintained and attempts should be made by the Audubon Society of
Western Pennsylvania (ASWP) to purchase more land for protection of the natural features. Todd Nature Reserve, like the
entire Buffalo Basin Conservation Area, has been heavily impacted by the effects of the gypsy moth. As an example of the
ASWP’s dedication to natural area management, ASWP has decided not to resort to insecticides as a means of combating
the gypsy moth. Such action could have a drastic impact on the quality of the streams in this area, as well as the biodiversity
that is exhibited by the flora and fauna of the stream valleys. Local officials and the public should take the negative impacts of
pesticide spraying into account when considering the protection of the biological diversity of this and other important areas.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a globally rare species,
such as West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis), which occurs within the NHA. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of
highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Least Weasel (Mustela nivalis)
Split-tooth Dome (Ventridens virginicus)
Tiger Spiketail (Cordulegaster erronea)
West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis)

G5
G4
G4
G2G3

S5
S3
S3
S2

–
–
–
–

CU
–
–
–

2010
2008
2013
2008

E
E
E
BC
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Species or Natural Community Name
1
2

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The core of this NHA is almost completely contained within the Todd Nature Reserve, owned and protected by the Audubon
Society of Western Pennsylvania. Maintaining the quality of this block of maturing forest is the key to maintaining the species
of concern found here. Learn more about management and plans for this site here: http://www.aswp.org/pages/todd. Specific
threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Overgrazing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to overall plant diversity. A reduction in abundance or diversity of
wildflowers can leave West Virginia whites without a source of nectar, or can leave the caterpillars without host plants.
Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance of low deer populations at this site, will benefit
the butterflies by increasing flowering plant diversity at the site.
• The spread of the invasive garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), in particular, is a major threat to the West Virginia white
butterfly (Davis and Cipollini 2014). This invasive plant is in the same family as toothworts (the mustard family), and the
chemical signatures of the plants are similar enough that female butterflies will readily lay their eggs on garlic mustard.
The caterpillars, however, cannot survive on garlic mustard, and these butterflies have disappeared from areas where
garlic mustard is dominant. Garlic mustard and other invasive species should be controlled. For more information on
controlling garlic mustard, see the fact sheet developed by the PA DCNR (Conservation and Resources 2019). Hamilton’s
spindletree (Euonymus halmiltonianus) is also growing invasively at this site, where it has spread from local plantings.
• Fragmentation of the forest is a serious threat to the West Virginia white, because these butterflies do not cross wide
roads or other non-forested areas. The result is that populations are becoming genetically isolated, and if a population
is extirpated the chances are low that remaining populations will be able to recolonize the habitat. Fragmentation of the
remaining forest should be avoided. New development such as housing, roads, and powerlines should be concentrated
in areas that have already been disturbed. At this site, a forested corridor connects this population of butterflies to
another in the Buffalo Creek Valley, and that corridor should be maintained to help those populations remain viable.
• Damselflies and dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species to different types
of pollution are not well-understood. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the
destruction of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to these species. Conserve
the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native
woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is
lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting
the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding
area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Armstrong County: South Buffalo Township; Butler County: Winfield Township, Buffalo Township
USGS quads: Freeport
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Buffalo Creek Valley . We recommend consulting
the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Todd Sanctuary
Approximate Acreage: 312 acres
References
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Upper Buffalo Creek NHA
A site of State Significance
The aquatic and terrestrial habitats of upper Buffalo
Creek support eight species of concern.
The creek
itself is habitat for two dragonfly species of concern,
the sable clubtail (Gomphus rogersi) and the zebra
clubtail (Stylurus scudderi), which are both critically imperiled in Pennsylvania. The creek also supports the
least brook lamprey (Lampetra aepyptera).
This is
a harmless, filter-feeding fish, not to be confused with
its parasitic cousin the sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus).
A shrubby open area near Fenelton provides habitat for the coral hairstreak (Satyrium titus), a butterfly species of concern that is Vulnerable in Pennsylvania.
Coral hairstreaks use old pastures and
open second growth woods, where their caterpillars
eat plants in the rose family.
This type of disturbed habitat is common, and it is not clear why
this species is scarce in Pennsylvania. Further surveys
are needed to understand the extent of this population.
The wet woods along Hickey Bottom Road supports
Virginia bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum), a Pennsylvania endangered plant. The closely related featherbells
(Stenanthium gramineum) is an uncommon plant which is
growing in a wet meadow on the north side of Buffalo Creek, and may be present elsewhere in the area.
This site is also home to two sensitive species of concern.

Virginia bunchflower in bloom. Photo: Pete Woods, PNHP

This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

PA Legal
Status 1

PABS
Status1

Last
Observed

Quality2

Least Brook Lamprey (Lampetra aepyptera)
Featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum)
Virginia Bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum)
Arrowhead Spiketail (Cordulegaster obliqua)
Harpoon Clubtail (Gomphus descriptus)
Sable Clubtail (Gomphus rogersi)
Northern Pygmy Clubtail (Lanthus parvulus)
Zebra Clubtail (Stylurus scudderi)
Coral Hairstreak (Satyrium titus)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3

G5
G4G5
G5
G4
G4G5
G4
G4G5
G5
G5
–
–

S4
S4
S1
S3
S4
S3
S4
S3
S3S4
–
–

PC
N
N
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
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W
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–
–
–
–
–
–
–
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Protecting the integrity of the forested riparian zone and water quality in Buffalo Creek will help the species of concern
persist at this site. Some of the species of concern require active management of early successional habitats, and this would
be best accomplished by the collaboration of wildlife biologists with landowners. Specific threats and stresses to the elements
present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• Natural succession of woody plants into open upland habitats is a potential threat to the coral hairstreak, as well as to
one of the sensitive species of concern. Coral hairstreak tend to use old fields with enough shrubs to provide hostplants
for the butterfly, but with enough open areas to provide nectar sources. Maintain clearings, and other open areas in
an early successional state that supports both host plants and nectar (pollinator) plants for butterflies. Mowing, fire,
herbicide, and grazing are all possible management methods that could be considered. Timing and scale will need to be
considered with each of these treatments to avoid key periods in butterfly life cycles (Hoffman Black et al. 2014).
• Virginia bunchflower, featherbells, and one of the sensitive species of concern are potentially threatened by the closing
of the canopy that will occur with natural forest succession in lowland and wetland areas. Both of the plant species of
concern seem able to persist in shaded situations, but generally do not flower unless they are growing in moderate to
full sun. The area around the bunchflower was recently clearcut, and the area should be resurveyed to see how the
plants are responding. At the featherbells population, a few small canopy gaps could be opened to let in sunlight; this
might be enough to let the population flower and set seed. Action may be needed to reverse the colonization of woody
species. Cut trees and shrubs out of the primary wet meadow habitats to restore open canopied conditions. Once the
open wet meadow habitat has been restored, grazing with pastoral animals or occasional mowing can be an effective
tool to maintain open conditions.
• The zebra clubtail and the sable clubtail rely on good water quality and require clean, sandy substrates and an intact forest
canopy in the riparian zone. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction
of riparian zones, leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such
as heavy metals, pesticides, and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to this species. Conserve the forested
riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 feet) buffer of native woody vegetation
where it exists along the waterways and establish at least a 30 meter (100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce
erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of
non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area.
• Conversion of wetlands to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats may be a threat to the
persistence of Virginia bunchflower, featherbells, and the sensitive species of concern. Avoid developments that encroach
on remaining wetland communities and aquatic areas. Conserve buffer of native woody vegetation as described above.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat to native species diversity in general, and to Virginia bunchflower, featherbells, and coral hairstreak in particular. Left to spread, invasive plants can crowd out the species of
concern, as well as other native plant species, and other species that depend on those plants. Monitor for invasive plant
species and remove them prior to becoming dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive
plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to
try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with
the rare species as well as the invasive species present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be
necessary.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Armstrong County: West Franklin Township; Butler County: Donegal Township, Clearfield Township
USGS quads: Chicora, East Butler, Saxonburg, Worthington
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
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Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: State Game Land 304
Approximate Acreage: 4532 acres
References
Hoffman Black, Scott et al. (2014). Pollinators in natural areas: a primer on habitat management. The Xerces Society for Invertebrate
Conservation. URL: http://www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/PollinatorsNaturalAreas_June2014_web.pdf.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. Upper Buffalo Creek NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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West Liberty Fen NHA
A site of State Significance
The landscape of West Liberty Fen was created during the retreat of the glaciers late in the last ice age,
approximately 23,000 years ago.
The Jacksville Esker
was formed from sand and gravel that collected in a
crevasse in a glacier, when the glacier had stopped advancing and was melting. When the ice melted, the debris was left behind as a ridge. Surrounding the eastern end of the esker are kame deposits, which are
stratified sediments washed off of the glacier and deposited in water at the glacier’s edge.
The glacier
also left a large chunk of ice buried in sediments
at the north edge of the esker, and when this ice
melted, it left a large bowl-shaped depression known
as a kettle, where West Liberty Fen is located today.
The gravel deposits of the esker and the surrounding kame
include calcium-rich rock, and because these deposits are
sorted by particle size, groundwater can move through them
easily. As groundwater moves through, it picks up calcium.
Where this alkaline water seeps out of the ground, its distinctive chemistry has the potential to support a number of
rare species and natural communities. On the southern and
southeastern slopes of the kettle is an alder-leaved buckthorn - inland sedge - golden ragwort shrub fen, a natural community type that is critically imperiled in Pennsylvania.
Fens are wetlands fed by groundwater seepage, and generally
have an alkaline chemistry and a substrate of peat, or unde- The Sora is one of the marsh-nesting birds that breeds here. Photo:
composed plant matter. This site was known to previous Mike Baird
generations of botanists as West Liberty Bog, but by current
definitions of wetland types, this site is a fen and not a bog. Seepy areas here have an accumulation of mucky peat, and while
the pH measurements from these seeps vary somewhat over time, average readings from two seeps were 7.2 and 7.7, slightly
calcareous.
This fen was once a hotspot for botanical rarities. Five rare plants, and three additional watchlist plants, have not been seen at
this site since at least 1951. These include brook lobelia (Lobelia kalmia), stiff cowbane (Oxypolis rigidior), Carolina grass-ofParnassus (Parnassia glauca), swamp louse wort (Pedicularis lanceolata), bog goldenrod (Solidago uliginosa), alder-leaved buckthorn
(Rhamnus alnifolia), fringed gentian (Gentianopsis crinita), and meadow willow (Salix petiolaris). In recent years, however, the fen
has supported four extant plant species of concern: broad-winged sedge (Carex alata), Cyperus-like sedge (C. pseudocyperus),
twig rush (Cladium mariscoides), and hard-stemmed bulrush (Schoenoplectus acutus).
Below the fen, seepage waters collect into an emergent marsh, dominated by cattails (Typha spp.) and bulrushes (Schoenoplectus
spp.). In some years the water here is held back by a beaver dam, creating a large marsh with mixed emergent and aquatic
bed plant communities. Periodic flooding by beavers can be a critical part of maintaining open habitat in fens, because it kills
woody plants and sets back succession.
The marsh supports a number of marsh-breeding bird species of concern, including Virginia rail (Rallus limicola), common
moorhen (Gallinula chloropus); and sora (Porzana carolina), which are all vulnerable in Pennsylvania. Marsh wrens (Cistothorus
palustris) and American bitterns (Botaurus lentiginosus) have also been observed here, and were potentially nesting in the marsh,
but there has not been strong enough evidence to count these as breeding occurrences.
The marsh is also a fishing ground for osprey (Pandion haliaetus) and bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus). Neither of these
species nest in the wetland, but both species have been seen here regularly during their breeding seasons, and this wetland
should be considered part of the Supporting Landscape for both species.
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This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Common Gallinule (Gallinula galeata)
Sora (Porzana carolina)
Virginia Rail (Rallus limicola)
Broad-winged Sedge (Carex alata)
Cyperus-like Sedge (Carex pseudocyperus)
Twig Rush (Cladium mariscoides)
Brook Lobelia (Lobelia kalmii)
Hard-stemmed Bulrush (Schoenoplectus acutus)
White-faced Meadowhawk (Sympetrum obtrusum)
Alder-leaved Buckthorn - Inland Sedge - Golden Ragwort Shrub Fen
1
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The main threat to this site is from the gravel mining in the recharge area of the fen. This activity threatens to change
the quantity and quality of the water that resurfaces in the fen, to introduce invasive plants, and to disturb the wildlife that
lives here. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• The greatest threats to fen communities are disruptions to bedrock or glacial deposits, such as drilling or mining in nearby
areas, and any activities that alter groundwater flows or the quality of groundwater. Drilling, mining, or other disruptions
to bedrock should not be undertaken within one-half mile of a seepage wetland without a thorough understanding of
local bedrock geology, surficial geology, and groundwater flows. Groundwater flow patterns do not always mirror
surface watersheds, and in some cases aquifers may be contiguous over large areas. The presence of invasive species,
especially narrow-leaved cattail, in fens is often an indicator of nutrient pollution, especially if the invasive species are
limited to discreet portions of the fen. In these instances, potential sources of surface and groundwater pollution should
be identified and mitigated.
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a particular threat to species in calcareous habitats. Left to spread, these species
can crowd out the species of concern, as well as other native plant species. As an early successional habitat type, fens
are particularly susceptible to invasive exotic plants. The presence of invasive species, especially narrow-leaved cattail,
in fens is often an indicator of nutrient pollution, especially if the invasive species are limited to discreet portions of the
fen. In these instances, potential sources of surface and groundwater pollution should be identified and mitigated. The
marsh-breeding bird species of concern at this site are also at potential risk from invasive species such as Phragmites,
reed canary grass, or purple loosestrife. If these species become dominant in the marsh, the habitat will be less usable
by the birds. Heavy vehicles at the adjacent gravel mine are a potential source of invasive plant seeds; these should be
hosed off before moving between sites. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming dominant
at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It is much
easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive species
management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species present.
Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary (McPherson 2013).
• In the absence of natural disturbance (such as periodic flooding by beaver, browsing by animals, active vegetation removal,
or fire), fens also tend to succeed into shrub swamps and forested swamps, which do not support most of the species
of concern at this site. Fens may require periodic disturbances such as cutting, burning, or grazing to maintain the open
canopy which is indicative of this community and the rare species that occupy the community. The history of disturbance
and species loss at this site is not clear, but the flooding regime from beaver was probably an important factor. At times
the beaver dam here has been reinforced with cement blocks, and at other times people have repeatedly torn down the
beaver dam, so humans have influenced the disturbance regime at this site.
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• Cyperus-like sedge and brook lobelia have been assessed as highly vulnerable to climate change with their abundance
and/or range extents in Pennsylvania predicted to decrease significantly by 2050. Virginia rail and common gallinule have
been rated as possibly vulnerable to climate change. Both bird species are known to be restricted to cooler habitats, or
are at the southern edge of their ranges. A CCVI (Climate Change Vulnerability Index) analysis, which would evaluate
this likelihood, has not been conducted. For all four of these species, minimize other threats to maximize the species’
resiliency to climate change. To read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the
PNHP climate change assessment fact sheets page,
http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
• Conversion to other land uses by draining or filling of wetlands and aquatic habitats would be a threat to the persistence
of the various species of concern. Avoid developments that encroach on remaining wetland communities and aquatic
areas. Conserve the forested riparian buffers of all streams and wetlands. Conserve at least a 100 meter (328 foot)
buffer of native woody vegetation where it exists along the waterways and wetlands and establish at least a 30 meter
(100 foot) buffer where it is lacking to help reduce erosion, sedimentation, and pollution. Additionally, best management
practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point sources of pollution into surface and groundwater
should be applied to the surrounding area.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Worth Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Jacksville Esker, Tamarack Lake . We recommend
consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 135 acres
References
McPherson, J. I. (2013). Conservation Assessment of Calcareous Ecosystems. Report to Wild Resources Conservation Program
Grant #10391. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program, p. 152.

This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. West Liberty Fen NHA. Created on 15 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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West Liberty Road NHA
A site of State Significance
The West Liberty Road Natural Heritage Area supports
a nesting bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) pair in a
large pine tree in a small woodlot. Forests in this area
are heavily fragmented by agriculture. Once a Federally
Endangered species, the bald eagle has recovered due
to conservation efforts through the Endangered Species
Act.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned
this significance level because of the tracked species at
the site, which are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
Bald eagle perched on pine branches. Photo: Steve Gosser

All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
1
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Bald eagles are very sensitive to human disturbances during the breeding season. The proximity of this site to an active
gravel quarry threatens the long-term persistence of bald eagles at West Liberty Road NHA. Avoid any disturbances to the
area between December and July to ensure breeding pairs have sufficient time to nest. Specific threats and stresses to the
elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions, include:
• This species is vulnerable to human disturbance. Significant additional human disturbance within 305 meters (1000 feet)
could trigger permanent abandonment of the area, especially if it occurs during the breeding season (December – July).
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location, and pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult
health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015).
The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source
of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a highquality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water quality and
maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water
quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Worth Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
West Liberty Road Natural Heritage Area
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 52 acres
References
PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) (2015). Pennsylvania Wildlife Action
Plan 2015-2025. Harrisburg, Pennsylvania: Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission.
URL: http://www.fishandboat.com/Resource/StateWildlifeActionPlan/Pages/default.aspx (visited on 04/16/2018).
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West Sunbury Road NHA
A site of Global Significance
This site is a fragmented forest surrounding an abandoned strip mine along the west side of Sunbury Road. It sits just to the
east of Muddy Creek, which feeds the wetlands at the edge of Lake Arthur, in Moraine State Park. Outside of the NHA, the
terrain slopes down to an unnamed intermittent stream on the east side and a tributary to Muddy Creek on the west side.
The forest is composed of oak (Quercus spp.), maple (Acer spp.), white pine (Pinus strobus), larch (Larix laricina), birch (Betula
spp.), and poplar (Populus deltoides). West Sunbury Road NHA provides habitat for a sensitive species of concern that cannot
be named at the request of the jurisdictional agency overseeing its protection.
This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a sensitive species
of concern that is either of a G1 or G2 rank. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of highest conservation concern within
the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
1
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Global1
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PA Legal
Status 1
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Status1
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Quality2
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
This site is fragmented by a utility corridor and a large central area that was cleared between 2012 and 2016. The forested
landscape adjacent to the NHA is fragmented by agriculture. The site is threatened by additional tree-clearing and development. The sensitive species of concern is primarily threatened by a fungal pathogen, which can be spread by human use of
caves and mines, and threatened by human disturbances. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as
well as conservation actions, include:
• Avoid clearing or disturbing the remaining forested canopy at this site. Allow the woods to continue to mature, and
protect water quality in the stream by retaining forested buffers.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Clay Township
USGS quads: Mount Chestnut
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is not directly associated with another NHA.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 76 acres
References
This Natural Heritage Area was developed as part of an update to the Southwest Pennsylvania
Commission with funding from the DCNR Community Conservation Partnership Program.
Please cite this Natural Heritage Area as:
Pennsylvania Natural Heritage Program. 2021. West Sunbury Road NHA. Created on 13 Jan
2021. Available at: http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/inventories.aspx
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Wolf Creek Marsh NHA
A site of State Significance
Lower Wolf Creek is home to a unique geologic formation known as a tufa formation.
There are only
a handful of tufa formations remaining in Pennsylvania, and most of them are not active, as this one
is.
The Vanport limestone is exposed on the rim of the valley,
and a spring flows out of the limestone here, and through a
small spring house. The spring water is saturated with calcium carbonate and has a high concentration of dissolved carbon dioxide (carbonic acid). When the water contacts air,
the carbon dioxide comes out of solution, leaving the water
less acidic and unable to hold its load of calcium carbonate.
The calcium carbonate and other minerals precipitate, creating a gray rock deposit called tufa. This tufa formation is actively growing, and it makes a continuous layer of ‘living rock’
about 15 meters long down the hillside below the spring.
Plants growing on the tufa become coated with minerals and Stair-step dams of tufa grow on the tufa cascade, separating tiny
pools of water. Mosses and other plants grow on the dams. Photo:
become incorporated into the tufa. At the bottom of the
Pete Woods, PNHP
slope the spring water flows across a floodplain, alongside a
marsh, until it drops into the creek, where it creates another, smaller, tufa cascade.
The distinctive alkaline chemistry of the spring water and the tufa influences the plants and animals that live here. Although no
plant or invertebrate species of concern have been found on the tufa, surveys have been limited, and this unusual habitat could
potentially host species of concern. The main tufa cascade is shaded by the forest canopy, and only a few plants grow on the
formation itself, including jewelweed (Impatiens sp.), one species of grass, one moss, and one liverwort. This formation also
has potential scientific and educational value. Each layer of tufa contains clues to the environmental conditions and climate at
the time the layer was formed, and cores of tufa have been used to study changes in ecology and climate over time.
The catchment area of this spring has not been mapped, but the spring water presumably flows through the limestone for
some distance to become saturated with calcium carbonate. In this area the Vanport limestone slopes slightly up to the north
and northwest. The plant species that grow in the marsh below the tufa cascade suggest that the water chemistry is probably
circumneutral. The spring run does not appear to be the main source of water for the marsh, but rather, the marsh may be
fed by a combination of surface flow and seepage from the base of the slope. One potential indicator of alkalinity that grows
here is downy willow-herb (Epilobium strictum), a Pennsylvania rare species.
The marsh, and perhaps Wolf Creek as well, are also home to a sensitive species of concern. This species lives in wetlands
with standing water and with dense emergent and shrub cover around the shoreline. It preys on small vertebrates such as
frogs and fish, so it depends on good water quality to sustain populations of its prey. This site is entirely on private land, and
there is no public access to this land.
This site is of State significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the tracked species at the site, which
are considered Secure (G5) or Apparently Secure (G4) at the global level. Within Pennsylvania, these species have limited
numbers, due to occurring at the edge of their range or to loss of habitat.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name
Downy Willow-herb (Epilobium strictum)
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
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Species or Natural Community Name
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See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
The main threats to this site are pollution of groundwater and limestone mining. This site is privately owned, and development or disturbances upslope from the marsh and stream, including from roadways, could potentially degrade the site.
Monitor the spread of invasive species here as well. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well
as conservation actions, include:
• Route 108 passes along the south edge of the marsh and runoff from the road enters the marsh, potentially bringing
sediment and chemicals into the wetland. Runoff and associated pollution from residential development, agriculture, and
stream crossings in the Wolf Creek watershed are potential threats to the water quality that the species of concern depend on. Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found
at this location. The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a
potential source of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher
levels of sediment, nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat.
Maintaining a high quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve water
quality and maintain the water quantity by protecting and enhancing existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands and waterbodies from upland disturbances.
• The road is a source of mortality for one of the sensitive species of concern that lives here; one individual of this species
of concern was found dead on the road.
• There is an old surface mine a half mile to the northwest of the tufa formation, which appears to be within the catchment
area of the spring. This could have been a limestone mine or a coal mine, and the past and present influence of this
mine on the hydrology of the spring and marsh is unknown. The surrounding landscape is a mix of second- and thirdgrowth forest, agriculture, and residential development. There are two houses on the slopes above the marsh and tufa
spring. Although the steep slope above the wetland is not likely to be disturbed, an additional buffer above the slope
would help protect the wetland and tufa formation. Additional study is needed to understand the hydrology of the tufa
spring and the marsh, and to identify the areas important to the recharge of the groundwater that feeds these systems.
Once recharge areas are identified, land uses within this area should be evaluated and steps should be taken to prevent
contamination of the groundwater.
• The influence of agriculture and development on the hydrology of the tufa spring is unknown, but the remaining agricultural land above the marsh and spring is at risk of development, which could have an impact on the water quality.
• Several invasive species are present at this site, and Route108 may act as a vector for introducing invasive species to the
marsh. Small-flowered willow-herb (Epilobium parviflorum) is well-established in the marsh and is beginning to crowd out
native species. Yellow flag (Iris pseudacorus) is also present in the marsh. Dame’s rocket (Hesperis matronalis) and garlic
mustard (Alliaria petiolata) grow on the floodplain, and the upland parts of the site contain knapweed (Centaurea sp.),
Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii), honeysuckle (Lonicera spp.) and multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora). Left unchecked,
these invasive species will significantly reduce the diversity at this site. Remove and control invasive species of plants.
Invasive species removal and control should be conducted on a sustained and continual basis.
• A spring house contains the spring, and although it does not appear to be an active disturbance to the site, any building
activities or water withdrawals related to the spring house would be potential threats. Any repair or modification of the
spring house should carefully consider its potential effects on the biological and geological resources here.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Worth Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
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Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Slippery Rock Creek Natural Area, Wolf Creek
Valley . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: This site is not documented as overlapping with any Federal, state, or locally protected
land or conservation easements.
Approximate Acreage: 69 acres
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Wolf Creek Valley NHA
A site of Global Significance
The Wolf Creek Valley Natural Heritage Area encompasses
a forested valley providing aquatic, riparian, and upland habitat for a number of species of concern. The area is known
for its spectacular display of wildflowers, and two portions
of the NHA are protected and accessible to the public. Wolf
Creek Valley is a gorge which is thought to have once been
a limestone cave. When glacial meltwater started to flow
through the cave, it was scoured out and enlarged until it
collapsed, leaving behind the 50-foot deep gorge. Within
Wolf Creek Valley, the upper slopes support mature stands
of sugar maple and black cherry, while a mixed hemlocknorthern hardwood forest grows along the lower slopes and
floodplain. Outcrops of Vanport limestone and the calciumrich soils of the gorge and floodplain support a great variety
of wildflowers, including uncommon calcium-loving species
such as walking fern (Asplenium rhizophyllum), showy orchis
(Galearis spectabilis), bulblet fern (Cystopteris bulbifera), and
Wolf Creek. Photo: WPC
crepis rattlesnake root (Prenanthes crepidinea). The outcrops
also support populations of American yew (Taxus canadensis), a ‘Watchlist’ species that is uncommon in the region. A favored
food plant of white-tailed deer, American yew is usually restricted to cliffs that deer cannot reach.
The wide, flat floodplain of Wolf Creek has allowed the creek to migrate back and forth over time. The meandering primary
channel has alternately flooded and abandoned various portions of the floodplain, forming a series of oxbow channels. The
floodplain is composed of terraces at several different levels. The uppermost terrace in Wolf Creek Narrows Natural Area,
which is rarely if ever flooded by the creek, contains a nice example of an herbaceous vernal pond, or vernal pool. This pool
and other nearby floodplain pools support the breeding of spotted salamanders (Ambystoma maculata), wood frogs (Lithobates
sylvaticus), fairy shrimp (Eubranchipus sp.), and numerous other invertebrates. The spotted salamanders and wood frogs live in
the surrounding upland forest for most of the year, and only come to the pools to breed. Remote sensing data suggest that
additional upland vernal pools are present on nearby private land, but these have not yet been verified by ground surveys.
Another spring flower of the moist lower slopes is white trout lily (Erythronium albidum), which was last recorded here in 1970,
in the Wolf Creek Narrows Natural Area preserve. It may still be present, and although it can be easily recognized when
blooming, most individuals in a population do not bloom in any one year, and it is indistinguishable from the abundant yellow
trout lily (Erythronium americanum) for the rest of the year.
Two other plant species of concern found on privately owned portions of this NHA are featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum)
and Virginia bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum). Both species were found here in damp to wet herbaceous openings. These
two species have similar ecological needs, although bunchflower is much rarer than featherbells in this region, and the two
species cannot be separated unless they are flowering. Historic aerial photos from 1939 show that most of the floodplain
habitat of these species, and adjacent upland, had been cleared and converted to agricultural uses at that time. Since that time,
the floodplain has reverted to a young forest interspersed with early successional shrubby openings and scattered larger trees.
The forests at this site, particularly the lower, moister parts, support the West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis), a butterfly species of concern. Caterpillars of this species eat toothworts (Cardamine diphylla and Cardamine concatenata) and adults
nectar on a variety of spring wildflowers. This species ranged throughout the northern and central Appalachians, but has been
declining and is now considered globally vulnerable. In Pennsylvania it occurs in the northern and western counties, and is
considered imperiled.
The limestone outcrops and the surrounding forest support four land snail species of concern: the highspire column (Columella simplex), the domed disc (Discus patulus), the gray-foot lancetooth (Haplotrema concavum), and the delicate vertigo
(Vertigo bollesiana). The mixture of riparian and upland areas provides habitat for a variety of wildlife. Many bird species
breed here, and even more pass through during migration. Above Wolf Creek Valley, a pair of osprey (Pandion haliaetus) has
built a nest on a cell phone tower. They forage for fish in Wolf Creek, and probably also in Slippery Rock Creek. Another
species of concern at this site that also relies on good water quality is the ocellated darner (Boyeria grafiana), a dragonfly species.
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This site is of Global significance. It has been assigned this significance level because of the presence of a globally rare species,
such as West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis), which occurs within the NHA. Sites designated as Globally Significant are of
highest conservation concern within the Commonwealth.
All species tracked by PNHP documented at this NHA include:

Species or Natural Community Name

Global1

State1

Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
Leatherwood (Dirca palustris)
Crepis Rattlesnake-root (Prenanthes crepidinea)
Featherbells (Stenanthium gramineum)
American Yew (Taxus canadensis)
Virginia Bunchflower (Veratrum virginicum)
Domed Disc (Discus patulus)
Toothed Globe (Mesodon zaletus)
Delicate Vertigo (Vertigo bollesiana)
West Virginia White (Pieris virginiensis)
Herbaceous Vernal Pond
Skunk-cabbage - Golden Saxifrage Seep
Sensitive Species of Concern A3
Sensitive Species of Concern B3
Sensitive Species of Concern C3
Sensitive Species of Concern D3
Sensitive Species of Concern E3

G5
G5
G4
G4
G4G5
G5
G5
G5
G5
G4G5
G2G3
GNR
GNR
–
–
–
–
–

S4B,S5N,S4M
S3B,S3M
SNR
S4
S4
S3S4
S1
S3
S3
S3
S2
S3S4
S4S5
–
–
–
–
–

1
2
3

PA Legal PABS
Last
Status 1 Status1 Observed
DL
–
–
N
N
TU
N
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

PT
PT
SP
SP
W
SP
PE
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

2008
2016
1982
2018
1946
2015
2008
2005
2005
2005
2019
2007
2002
2010
1982
1982
1988
2010

Quality2
E
E
E
A
H
E
D
E
E
E
BC
A
E
E
E
E
E
E

See the PNHP (http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/rank.aspx) for an explanation of PNHP ranks and legal status. PABS status refers to the status
recommended by the Pennsylvania Biological Survey.
See NatureServe (http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/eorankguide.htm) for an explanation of quality ranks.
This species is not named by request of the jurisdictional agency responsible for its protection.

Threats and Species Recommendations
Fragmentation of the forest is a serious threat to the West Virginia white, because these butterflies avoid crossing roads
or other non-forested areas. The result is that populations are becoming genetically isolated, and if a population is extirpated
the chances are low that remaining populations will be able to recolonize the habitat. Development pressure in this corner of
Butler County is resulting in continued fragmentation of the remaining forest.
An even greater threat to the West Virginia white is the spread of garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata). This invasive plant is in
the same family (the mustard family) as toothworts, and the chemical signatures of the plants are similar enough that female
butterflies will readily lay their eggs on garlic mustard. The caterpillars, however, cannot survive on garlic mustard, and these
butterflies have disappeared from areas where garlic mustard is dominant. Garlic mustard is scattered throughout this site,
and there are ongoing efforts to control it in the area known to be occupied by West Virginia whites.
Several other invasive species are present at this site. Multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) is scattered throughout the area, especially near old clearings. Japanese barberry (Berberis thunbergii) and shrub honeysuckle (Lonicera sp.) are also present.
Star-of-Bethlehem (Ornithogalum umbellatum) is present at very low density. Yellow iris (Iris pseudacorus) is well-established in
the floodplain scour channels. Dame’s rocket (Hesperis matronalis) is scattered throughout the area and is growing very densely
in some of the privately owned areas.
High densities of white-tailed deer pose another threat to West Virginia whites, because deer browsing greatly reduces the
abundance of many of the wildflowers that are crucial nectar sources for the butterflies. Although their flight period is short,
adults rely on several successive waves of spring wildflowers to produce a steady supply of nectar. A reduction in abundance
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or diversity of spring wildflowers can leave these butterflies without a source of food.
Deer also pose a threat to all of the plant species of concern here, as well as many other native species. Trout lilies are known
to be vulnerable to deer browse, and American yew is usually restricted to cliffs where the deer cannot reach it. Flower stalks
of featherbells and Virginia bunchflower are vulnerable to deer, and browse damage on these species was seen at this site.
Dragonflies rely on good water quality, although the tolerances of individual species to different types of pollution are not
well-understood. Erosion, whether caused by deforestation, poor agricultural practices, or the destruction of riparian zones,
leads to increased silt loads and shifting, unstable stream bottoms. Siltation and contaminants such as heavy metals, pesticides,
and abandoned mine drainage are potential threats to this species.
Osprey are sensitive to disturbance around the nest site during the nesting season, and the osprey nest at this site is 150
meters from a road, on top of a cell phone tower, and surrounded by a hayfield. Clearly, these osprey are habituated to hay
cutting and a certain level of road traffic, but disturbances that they are not used to could potentially cause them to abandon
the nest.
Two preserves within this NHA are accessible to the public. The 115-acre Wolf Creek Narrows Natural Area, north of the
Water Street bridge, is owned and protected by the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy. More details about this natural area
can be found here: http://www.paconserve.org/assets/2010_Wolf_Creek_Narrows.pdf.
The 42-acre Miller Woods, south of the Water Street bridge, is owned by Slippery Rock University. This area is certified as an
Audubon Wildlife Sanctuary, and is also an archaeological and historical site. Other portions of the NHA are privately owned
and not publicly accessible. Specific threats and stresses to the elements present at this site, as well as conservation actions,
include:
• Aggressive non-native plant species are a potential threat. Left to spread, these species can crowd out the species of
concern, as well as other native plant species. Monitor for invasive plant species and remove them prior to becoming
dominant at this site, if possible. Target pioneer populations of invasive plants for immediate and continued removal. It
is much easier and more effective to keep a place invasive-free than to try to repair a heavily infested habitat. Invasive
species management should be coordinated by individuals familiar with the rare species as well as the invasive species
present. Continual invasive species monitoring and control will likely be necessary.
• Over-browsing by white-tailed deer is a serious threat to the overall understory plant diversity. An overabundance of
deer can create the effect of park-like forests in which the understory and vertical stratification is greatly reduced. The
loss of understory species eliminates habitat for some nesting songbirds as well as increasing competition between deer
and other wildlife due to reduced food sources. Reduction of deer populations to control overgrazing, or maintenance
of low deer populations at this site, may be necessary to maintain site diversity. Uncommon species of native plants are
particularly susceptible to deer herbivory.
• The spread of the invasive garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata), in particular, is a major threat to the West Virginia white
butterfly (Davis and Cipollini 2014). This invasive plant is in the same family as toothworts (the mustard family), and the
chemical signatures of the plants are similar enough that female butterflies will readily lay their eggs on garlic mustard.
The caterpillars, however, cannot survive on garlic mustard, and these butterflies have disappeared from areas where
garlic mustard is dominant. Garlic mustard and other invasive species should be controlled. For more information on
controlling garlic mustard, see the fact sheet developed by the PA DCNR (Conservation and Resources 2019).
• Degradation of water quality can have a negative impact on the habitat supporting the species of concern found at this
location, and pesticides and other toxins have the potential to bioaccumulate in bird tissue and negatively impact adult
health or reproduction (PGC-PFBC (Pennsylvania Game Commission and Pennsylvania Fish & Boat Commission) 2015).
The stormwater runoff from roadways, suburban development, and agriculture should be considered a potential source
of significant contamination for the wetland habitat. Runoff from these sources has significantly higher levels of sediment,
nutrients, pesticides, herbicides, and other pollutants than runoff filtered through a natural habitat. Maintaining a high
quality aquatic habitat is important to the species of concern found at this location. Improve the water quality and
maintain the water quantity of the wetland habitat. Protect and enhance existing aquatic habitats by monitoring water
quality and enforcing protections. Best management practices (BMPs) that focus on limiting the introduction of non-point
sources of pollution into surface and groundwater should be applied to the surrounding area, including creating buffers
to protect wetlands from upland disturbances.
• Conditions in vernal pools are influenced by the forest within 200 feet of the pools. Because the amphibians that breed
in vernal pools spend the rest of the year in the surrounding upland forest, up to 1000 feet (305 meters) from the pools,
deforestation and other disturbances within this distance will also reduce habitat for these animals. Disturbances within
the locally surrounding forest, especially those that affect the temperature, light levels, or presence of woody debris and
leaf litter, will impact the animals breeding in the pools. See Leppo (2015) for detailed best management practices for
vernal pools. Within the NHA Core Habitat, avoid any disturbance. Prevent soil compaction by keeping out motorized
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vehicles, heavy equipment, mountain bikes, snowmobiles, and horseback riders. Avoid moving naturally fallen logs and
branches, including those in the pools. Avoid using pesticides, herbicides, and other chemicals, which can negatively
impact water quality. Avoid timbering, mowing, or otherwise disturbing vegetation.
• Climate change may threaten the persistence of osprey and other sensitive species of concern, as they known to be
restricted to cooler habitats, or is at the southern edge of their range. A CCVI analysis, which would evaluate this
likelihood, has not been conducted. Minimize other threats to maximize this species’ resiliency to climate change. To
read a more detailed summary of this species’ climate change related threats, visit the PNHP climate change assessment
fact sheets page, http://www.naturalheritage.state.pa.us/CCVI.aspx.
We envision this NHA site account as one of the first steps for promoting conservation management actions to support the
species of concern at the site. Many of these sites may have multiple habitat types present and require a mix of conservation
strategies that may occasionally conflict. PNHP staff are available for additional consultation to help address specific site
challenges. For additional information, please contact naturalheritage@paconserve.org.
Location
Municipalities: Butler County: Slippery Rock Borough, Mercer Township, Slippery Rock Township, Worth Township; Mercer County: Liberty Township
USGS quads: Slippery Rock
Previous CNHI reference: This site does not overlap a previously published site.
Associated NHAs: This site is associated with the following other NHAs: Slippery Rock Creek Natural Area, Wolf Creek
Marsh . We recommend consulting the accounts for those sites for additional conservation information.
Overlapping Protected Lands: Ecoz, Wolf Creek Narrows
Approximate Acreage: 1940 acres
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